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We boast ot.roads that we shape and tread;
But, whether we Ilke'It or no;

,

We take the rO'!ds Hfilt 'were made for II!!
Long ages and 'ages a:go.

'

We are nomore than tile stlverhordes
That, called by the tide, Il\o,ve,fj)rth .

From sheltered waters and follow the roast
North ever arid evernorth. ,"

The winds may howl and",the seas may rageAnd fishermen take their toll,
Yet ever and ever by ve�f and dune.
Shoal follows the track of shoat

No hand l�ay staytbem but ,that strange handThat marked fhetr path thru the sea
'

Ere man kne�:�,iSdom and laughed to�rorll, The puzzle of�sJiny. ,

"

,:'
The strong man's !"lll is a mig�ty power'l'hat battles to good thru ill i

'

.

W�en age cre�ps on and the flesh growsweak,,

,Where then'Is the strong man's wm?
.

:
". _.,,�'. .,'

"
.. ,

We'are no morethan the Wild black swans
That fly when the world's at rest_;'

,

A trailing flock' 'neath a crescent moon
West ever and ever west:

No hand may stay them but that strange hand
That marked their course in' the air

�re man, at the birth of time, was born

T� sorrow and toil� rare._'
.

We boast of roads that our own selves build;But whether we like it or no,
We take the roads that were built for us

, Long ages and ages ago .
.:�. ."

.'
,

----.;.---_Kansas Grows the Best Wheat in the World
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NEIGHBORS
When Ephraim Crosby made a dearing far out on Valley:Road and built his house, he had no neighbors. He lived

an independent life, producing on the fami practically all thathis family ate and wore. Emergencies-sickness and fire and,
protection of his homestead from prowlers-he met for himself,Later he had neighbors, one five and' another eigllt miles away,Sometimes lie helped them witli' their planting and: harvesting,and they helped him in turn, Produce was marketed in the
town, twenty miles along the cart-road.
Today Epliraim Crosby'e grandchildren still, live in thehomestead, farming its many acres, The next house is a goodmile away. But the Crosbys of today are not isolated: Theyneighbor with a nation. They' buy and sell: in· the far cityas well as in the county-seat. They have at their call; theassistance and services of men in Chicago or, New York, aswell as men on the next farm,
Stretching from the Crosbys' farm living-room- are telephonewires that lead to every part of the nation. Though they livein the distant countryside, the Crosbys enjoy the benefits of.national telephone service as wholly as does the city dweller,The plan and organization of the Bell System has extendedthe facilities of the telephone to all types of people. By producing a telephone service superior to any in the world at a

cost within the reach of all to pay, the Bell System has madeAmerica a nation of neighbors.
AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

AND ASSOCI ....TE.D COMPANIES

BELL.SYS,TEM -

Onc Policy, Onc Syatem, Univcraal Service

Only the most skillful
labor, long experience
and most systematic
production methods
can give you the super
quality you get at or
dinary prices in Zinc
Insulated'Fences. In
sulated against rust
with from 40 to 100
per cent more zinc.

Zinc Insulated Fences
and Arrow Tee-Steel
Posts make the right
fence [or your farm•.

. Arrow Tee-Steel Posts
are built like a.railroad
rail. Strong, sturdy,
and they anchor like a
rock because of the big
splitwingarrowanchor•

Sold by good
dealer. eoerywhere

Chicollo NewYork BOlloD Dallu

, The Misses Edith' and Ethel Sweden
burg, twin' sisters fronr Salina, prob'ably presented' a more striking. resem
.blance than an� other two persons at
tending the Knn!:l�B Official Council Rny Edwards andt family muderecently at Topeka: They are as lik-e trip from, Garden. City to Palm Bene.as the proverbial "two peas in' a pod ...

·

Fla., recently in 11:. Ford he had bong! Miss Ethel mny not be weaning. the at:' auction for $36'; lI:1lter arriving thelsame kind of diamond on her left.hand Mr: Bdwands sold it for $30.,tliat' lier. sister has, but otherwise the
.•resemblauce seems Identical, one with
ttire' other',

Miss Edith Swedenburg, is the treas
urer lind the treasurer-elect. of Saline

. county, lind served as deputy six years
,before"being elected. Miss Ethel Swed
'enburg: has been deputy clerk. of' the
court for three years,

Ered Whnley �urdett grr\l�lcacres of sugar beets this year ".Help With Farm Plumbing averaged 20 tons an acre.

They'll' Tell it "to Cal

December 6, 1

hausen, recently marrfed' Mrs. BertM. Wendell, sister of the AmericCharles E. Cummings. Mrs. W.clllinursed the baron back to health whshe WIIS II Red Cross nurse in the .

erlcan prison cllmp.
.

The" baron and Mrs. Wendell IVmake' their home in Omaha; he hn vldisposed of. his holdings, inl GeruHln
r

Kansns grows the' best wheat in theworld.
More than that, the state belteveslin telling the world about it.

'I Especin lly is· it going to tell Presi
[dent Coolidge.

I
The Kansans, a patriotic organization chartered for the purpose of boostlug and advertising Kansas, has asked

the Kn nsus Daily Newspaper, Adver
'ttsing Associntion, composed of' 24
dnrlies, to help select the best looking,'most int.elligent and popular farm girlin Kansas to go to wushtugton as the
.guest of The Kn nsans, to deliver a bagof wheat to the President aud the
message:
"Kansas' grows the best wheat in, theworld."
Headers of each daily will nominate

lind ballot on a candidate. Where
there are two dnlltes in the same field
,they will eo-opera te in electing oue
candidate, Theil the HI candidates: wHI come to Topeka. Jununry 12, and
,fl'.om these seven. judges will select one
'to' go to Wa'shingt.pn. The announce
ment of the selection will be mil de byGovernor Ben 8-. Paulen, who wiH present- the Kansn s Wheat Girl with the'sack of wheat to be given to President
.Coolidge.

Capper's Plurality 274,305
The largest vote ill. the history of

IKansas, 662,401, was cast November 4.
Senator Capper received 428,494 votes,"which was a plurality of 274,305 and
a mnjorIty of 254,uD9. Coolidge and
.Dawes got 407,671 votes, II pluralit.y of
:251,352 and a majority of 152,891. Sen
ator Capper's total vote, his plura llty
and. his Illlljority set. new high reeords
.ror the state. And they were the largest.even given any United States Senator
west of the Mlsslsslppl River. The
vote on governor was, Paulen, 323,403;
Davds., 182,861; and White, 149,696.

''Bah for the li)bg
George Heims of Na'l'ar·re was iujurseriously recently when an angry bnattacked him. The pitchfork he C�lTlefailed to stop the animal, and ha(1 uthe dog held the animal away he lui.have lost: his life. His shoulder \�badly Injured lind he had other bruh

".HbeTh Me Found Mamma
Dean Burl', -3 years old, of GalenKan., recently was sent by train to hmother, care general deli-very, New 0leans, Three days after he arrived hmother caned for him; in the meatime Denn had been CAr-ed for b;l;'charity orgnnlzntlon.

Poultry to Hutchinson
The 36th nnuunl exhibition of tKansas State Poultry Association wihe held, in. conneetton with the 12tannual show of the Arkansas Vall

Poultry and' Pet. Stock AssoclnttDecember 15 to 20' at Hutchinson.

"It Gets You There"

FeU off a Windmill
W. R. Norris of Hugoton was bad

brused a few days ago when he fe
of,!.' m windmill .

Ben Can. Say "No"
"'Ve know one thing," SIlYS Churl

Sessions of Topeka, "and thnt is til
applicants. for office will soon no
that Ben. Pa nlen can slIY 'no' wit
out batting an eye."

Fine <Chance for Bill
We hope President Jnrdine tonk n

early opportunity on the Pre"ident
agrlculturnl commlsslon to norttv t
members tha t Kansas grows the be
wheat in the world.

-10i75 Bu�hels: $1,460.77
John -L. Biehler of Hertngtou r

centlg sold 1,07:5 bushels of lI'hen
testing 63, to the Herington Ornlu nil
Feed Company for $1,460,77, slight!
over $1.35 a bushel.

--------

"Efficiency Expert" is Rig
.-\' large Baltimore firm hired nil e

ficiency expert. They got it, it 1I'0ui
seem. They have now had him �
rested; charging he embezzled $14cl,a
from the firm.
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Didn't Affect the Eye!
When a doctor 'gives an anaesthetic

he always watches the pupil in the eyeof his patient. It is the barometer
showing when he has given enoughethel' 01' chloroform. Recently Dr.
H. B. Hogeboom of Topeka started to
.glve a patient an anaestlretlc. He-

watched the pupil in the eye very'closely. The anaesthetic didn't seem to
affect it a bit. Doc grew nervous, He'couldn't understand it at all: until he
discovered thut the patient wore aIgli1ss eye.

, I
_

Pretty Hot That Dayr
, Anoth!!r California claim bas beenI

'shattered. Death Valley, in that state,'no longer is the ho.ttest place' on the:'earth's surface; A.. thermometer' in the
'A'friclln desert; 25 miles south. of Tri-
poli, climbed to 136.4 degrees recently,
more than 2 degrees above the Death
Valley high mark" 1"34.1' degrees, re
.conded JuJ:v. 10,. m'ls.

Farmer's Bulletin 1,426, Farm Plumb
.dug, a. bulletin of. unusual, v.alue, has
just been issued by the Government; it
lllay be obtained free on tippllcation to
,the United States Department of Agri
culture, Washington, D. C.

Strawberries: in Novembel
Charles Sancle�of Oswego gro

everbearing strawberries, lind be bn

enough of this fruft for the use of t
family' thru Illost of November,

Grange Meets, at Emporia
'TIhe state Grange' will meet DeN

ber 9 to 11 at Emporia.

Beets Made 20 Tons

. Our Best Three Offers
--.-

V 5"One old subscriber' lind one nc\ Tbscriber, if sent together, can gcu 'ccKansas Farmer andl Mail and
.

:brone year for $l'l50. A club of
tbeyearly subscriptions,. if sent togbecriall for $�; or one three-year Sll S

Uon, $!!:.-.A:dvertisement. _.

AIr ABoard" for Garnett
--

Co liDThe third annual AndersonceJJ1Boultr:v Show will be beld De
18 to 20 at Garnett.

..

��!I;!!!��;�� t�\��""
:I��;' ��l� ���eror��t'ou�a\EO candle power. ,Equal to
tllcctrldtv. It produces three

Ilim08 Ole amount of ltght" •

and y(tU can use the cheap-
est grndo of kerOlCDe. No

• IIpnrts to get out of repair. -

Tnkes nn ordinary No.2' wick
�Inrl No. 2 chimney.
OUR OFFER-We will send you thl. Lamp Burner

���t;� ��r:erCl�� 2g� !�gh.on���ro:�b�����r·wm, !lcount flS one In this clUb.
CAPPEB'S FABMF&, TOPEKA.. KANSAS

Saws LOlls-FaDs Tree8-
Buzzes Brcacbell
-BoaBell Work
....,._.

DI ..... -C....
10 orEo",,__

OIIeMall �'I�I'�__•
;8aw.1'seoftlaaDayl; "

,-Eas¥wlthtbeOnAWALogSawl Wood ,./ Two aiT llilots, Ii German and an.elliu. for sa a<oro brlJIgII owuer 1�6>a dQ. U..
American, fought a thrilling duel in4H.p.lEn"natorotber wor!!. WbeelmoDDted-, easl'tomove. aa"atutertbao 10meD. BbI�= the air over Dijon, France, dUl'ing the,f:"'.f:i::=��!:.n\'D��-t.odar. ,,;World Wall. The Germall WIIS captured,I 14.:»IT."'.-I!...T.....a....=.JIM..

c

..�PI._.-:.'�..· i ,aJJtm::' being: wounded; ,

..... The German, Baron Hans von Ring-

One Jerr.y.- in_ Luck. .
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KAfi_SA5, FARMER ,.nJa\tUi

Turn Right When You Can;
Left When You Must,

ion

TURN
right when you can and left when

you, must." 'Dhose are the dl,rections which
l?rof. H. B. Walker, Ka'nsa's State Agl'icultural College, offered, for finding the Ayr

shire estnbltshment a'nd' Kaw River fa'rm of John
Linn & Sons. And, by following instructions
strictly, after turning right When possible and
left. by necessity, the seekers of better farming]Jl'ilctltloners discovered their destination, ·7 miles
southwest of Man�attan. ,

.

.Inhn Linn and his four sons, James, John" Jr.,Frank and Charles, also have 'been turning right
when they could an_d left by necessity in .tlleir
forming operations. That's just about the rule of
thumb on most well managed farms. Fourteen
rears ago they moved to RIl.ey county because;rhl.'at growing in WesteI'n Kansas wail a turn in
the wrong dlrectlon, Diversified farming proved
to be tlie lett hand,' and dairy farming the right

I ha IHI turn, .

-

--

.

"Whent was 'too uncertain," ex-plained F'rank
ns he Itdt down from the foundation of a headed
knnt' stack to consult the water jug. "There was
wnrk aplenty for three months and nothing. to (10
the rest of the time. When we had a good yearit paid well, but such sensons were too rare. 'Ve
came "to- Riley- county, bought this farm and estab
llsued an Al'rsliire herd to keep 11S busy. It has.
Our' dlversi'fietl production pollcy keeps us profit
niJl�' employed the year around."

'Tis a Hard Working Tractor --:-
The' farm consists 'of'� acres, but only 160 are

ill cultIvation; Tl\e rest consists of those monsterhilts fop which Riley county 1s famou's. Ci>n t,hese
hills the' A'yrshdl'e dailcy herd' 1!inds splendid· paS"_, turo, out ·down on the lower l&nd the tractor comes
into Its-own,
For several yea,rs the :Ll'nn boys trted growlng

CDI'll, but Witl!: Httle success. -Bo. they turned to
knrtr, a'nd have been very successful with it. 'JIbey
grow a'bout 66 acres a year, and from start to har
vest t'hey produce tliat Cl'O'P with the' tracter. They,

plow the ground wlith' the tractor. They work it
down with We tractor. Tiley roltlvllte it wUlh the
sume fractor, and a two-pow cu'}ltiivator,' b'ut they,

rcrpntIy' lin'Ve turned to It horSe·drawn 'machi-ne for
linnesting it.

, _

Their fo'rmer metliod of' h'8l'vesting Rafir was' by'
nu-a ns of a corn binder. The sta'l;ks were cut and -

set up into shoclts to CUI'P. The' bUndles were Inter
headed lincl; tlhreshed: wim a separator, but fol' thelast two years a new machine has supplanted th'e'
old mellltotl', !fnd it has been 80 8'1Iccessful· that i'twill remain in use from now on.

.

, This new device cotlsiflts 0'1' It roiiaTY knife' and
('nl'ril'r mounted on the side of a wagon box. It is,

dri"l'n by a chain. and. sprocket from the left rear
hnh of the wagon, and bl pul'led by one team. The
tpam is dri.ven. beside a ,r.ow of standing k&tli,l',nlli! lUI the heads are d·cawn' fnto· the knife by a
pl'ntrud:�ng wlng" they Me cut off aha efev.ated into,the wagon box. One .r,ound of the .fleld ..fll1s the
box, and tha- heads are tben stacked for future

son,

e"

II

11

Karisas
·

KAN<SAS produced 137,241,000 bushels .of
COI'n this yea.I', In comparison to 122,149,000·

last yea'r. ,Pl'actically all of it "is sound,
met;ehanmble' grain. But the q.ua,uty of thenational crop is but 63.2 per cent, the lowest in30 yea·rs, excePt 1DJ.1.

III fact, the' two mwin features of .the crop forthe Trnlted S·tates in 1924, a·re 1Jhe sharta'ge of totu'L
Pl'o<lucliion 'and ,detieienc;)l in ·qu8!lity. The total
Pl'oduetion is estima,ted to be 2,450 million, bushels,Which iit 20 per cent less than iast year's crop,UIlI! a'oout 15 ,per ·cent less than, the average Itco.

, !I�Htion 01 the preeedl·ng j)i:ve. y:ears.. A reduction o·fI;, D{'r ceDt in- tlae .(Jrodu(ltion of COl'n I.s more sig.Ilificant tha,n a J.!educti.on af 15 per. cent in cro;pstess ll�tensive\v�gllown;, just as the rise and ,faU of.
�
the level of aJarge body of water is less than. ·ofn B1I1aU body ,of water. Corn is grown on about

· oll�-fourth the cultivated al1ea of the United States.

Drat 'a Freak Season
,l:Sua:lq¥ It poor �ton in. OIl'e part ot '!.�IJ III fed. 3tS)tes is largely &1fset; btv a. . good yi'eld insOnJe other pIlIlIt,; lbut tihis year tke YMld' is' beb1)�V:art'rage in' ev.el'-y '(tom 'state except Nebraska, fiaJllS08, Ol\::lah'oma &nd pos8�b'ly Missouri...
A smll'ltel" crop Wits pi-oduced' 'onTy ,th� times inthe Dllesl'!nt centn.ry. lIn 1001 the crop 'Wn,s ex.;�ee<lingly shol!t" 1,1.97 m.i)Uon _bllsbeis; in 1900· it

�ns 2,33tt'mllltoD 'and' lin 19li3,2.447 miHion lm8hels.rile lllltximum production was 8,208 miillifm ,in !11920.Ie aClfe y.teld 'has ,been less thll/ll .the amount exr��te(l·th1i1!' year (23,2'bushels) oney three 1iimes in
�!Ie last 80 years, namely in 1894 with ,19.4 .1111811-
b
8: in IMLwhih 16.7 b\lshels and :11M3 with 23.:1nshelsl .

'

'_..
-

III Ilddition to the lihortage of total bushels, tJhe

By Frank
I

A. Meckel
threshing. With thiR oulitlt three men with Ateam easily can cut and staek 5 acres of kafir a'da�. The tractor comes in for its share of thework dur.ing line thresMng of these stacks of kafirheads.
In finding the maximum number of jous fortheir tractor the Linn boys are particularly strong.'.rhey devlserl their own method of cultlvattng their

row crops with tractor power, and are able to denearly twice as much, work In a day with the powerfal'ming outfit as they .eoutd do with a team. Tid"is only one example of their ingenuity for findingnew jobs fOl' their tractor. The -most striking ex
ample is the system they have worked out forharvesting tlieLr allla}.fa crop.
Tilel!e ace 35 acres af wlfa-lfa 011 the Linn farm,and fnom fi.l1st to last this crop is handled with flItractor. Not only that; but several common steps

Stackl. tile Kaflr Head.

nre entirely eliminated in handllng the hay. Insteadof cutting, raking, bunching, bucking. up, stlllckingand' then baling the' hIlY;, the Lhms go Into themeadow with a H)-Eoot mower pulled by thetractor. They then hitch the tractor to a side deIhlery
.

rake and roll the hay up inng wmdrows,This methorl of gently rolling the hay over does'not knock. off nearly so many leaves as does bunching and bucl;;lng" so practlc8!Hy aU the feed valueis retained.
After the bay is in windrows, the tractor ishitched to another remarkable combinatton of Implements. This consists of a cylinder· bay loader ".

and a power baler. The upper end of the' loaderhas been fitted with a metal chute. The hay isbrought. up to this chute and thru. it diverted to
one side and directly Into the baler, WhE'l'e it is
pl1essed into neat, compact bales and dropped flff
on the ground. One man drives the tractor. Anolller man with a for.k feeds the hay into the pressand a thbd man. riding on a little sliding platformwhich is ,dragged alongside of the baleI', ties thebales and puts �n the blacks. In. the _�vening the

. fa,mlly loads the bales on the rack, llind they arehauled to the barn and stored there.

to
�I...

.....
- ,,'"
..

:kI
fit

,

Several operations are ell �ted by this m,Bunching and stacking are nti ely ne waywith. 'l'he labor of several "�' nated,The cost of baling from the stack required.Much less storage space flor the bales and less workin feeding the hay are lUsUnct,ft'Ckzantages, and nodoubt the biggest one is that the crop is disposedof in recond time, thus releasing the men for otherwork which usually is urgent on any farm atthat time. The entire equipment is standard machinery on which some slight changes wlth themetal chute and sldding' platform have been made.The Linn family has adapted machinery to powerfarming in a remarkable way, and it is cashing in
on this ingenuity. Cashing in, not only in time,labor and money saved, but also on a better alfalfa
crop, for the boys handle their hay in a way thatenables them to get practicaUy 100 per cent of itte the Ilvesteck rather than leaving a good portionof the best part of it on the ground, and that arterall is the real test of a good crop. It isn't whatis grown, but what actually is harvested and putaway that determines the value af any crop.The wheat, also is handled with power. Thetnactor is used fOF preparing the ground, drltltng,the seed and cutting the grain. And agai.n fortbreshlng,

Ayrshires Supply a Market
Most of the 'graln is marketed 'thru the Ayrshires. Tlle rest is sold as a cash crop. Usuallykafir brings a better price than corn, and becausethe yield is higher It is a more profitable crop,especlalty since the header 'is reducing the costof harvesttng,

.

Oane is grown for silage. This crop produces abigger tonnage of silage than corn and altho it ·isnot so good it yields a greater total of milk peracre of feed thnn corn silage.
Some day when it ds necessary to plow up thealfalfa, they may try corn again. The farm hasbeen weIl cared for during their 14 years of cultivating it. Both the fertility and tilth hnve rmproved so that the chances of making corn arebetoter now than they were a decade ago. But i·fthat effort shoulia l'ntl, there is always the kafir

as a safety crap. And this Is a mighty satisfactoryanchor to the windward, fop on a dairy farm it is
necessary to have an wmIlle supply of feed at aUtimes. Fortunately the present system has detnenstrated nha,t it can produce just that. And as a result the farm is developing into an important center far tHe Ayrshire breed; whteh, by the way, is going to take a larger place in Kansas affairs in thenext few years.
T1le three younger boys are the power farmers.The oldest 'son devotes most gf his time to theda.iry herd" while the others take turn about at thevariqus farming operations. They thiuk in termsof mechab.,lcft'1 power, ho,wever, as may be apprecia,ted in wRltching thei-r methods. All a're po'werfarmers and entirely won over to that way ofdatng things O'n their farm. Best of all, they aremaking power iwrming pay.

Corn. at the Top-
qunl1ty is the lowest on re(lord-with the probable'exception of the ID17 crop. The freak season beganwith a late wet spring causing delay iu planting.Many fields in Eastern states were replanted two
or t:hree times. causing ircegularlty in grGwth. Thesummer was unseaS'onllbly cool and wet, ,preventingn01!IDa:l d'e'l'elopment and maturity. Only a.bollt 70
per cent of, the crop was mature on the average'date of first killing frost; ordinarily: about 95 percent of the crop is �ature .. ,by that date. The low
quaUty consists in the high moisture content alllt
the chaffilless of the kernels. ,

And efsewllere tbe crop '''was on the bum;" a cut
of about 14 per cent from last year's 'co'rn crop Is ,'

repol'ted in the aggregate production in 11 countt'fes that prod'l1ce most of the crop in "the Northern
Hemisphere. Late dispatches from the rnternational Institute of Agriculture at Rome bring 'the
figures for 'tire 11 countries up to 8;087,34'8,000buSllels, com-pa·red with 8,594,098,000 bu'shels lastyear; and 3;38�,(J63,OOO buShels for the aveJ:Rge producfton estimated for the same countries for 1909to '13. Much of this cut is the resurt of the poor,-

crop hi the United States. Coup.tries of minor im
portance 8hflowLng demreales are C.-nada, Bulgaria,Czechoslovakia and Switzerland:

,J!;veD tIle whelllt' situation in i11924 'represents 'aD
-

�abllost llpectamllar combina,tion 'of (.ftcumsta,nces.We' 'alMie 'have a good wbeat 'CTOP, while <the coil
snmmg w«ld Is short at bread 'grams. ·Our prod1l('erB ,ba:ve rell1cted to higher' Ilrices itn a 'IVeryhQ.DHlll wa,-'acmage pbmted to 'mute? -wbeat issaid· to be frem '5 to 10' per cent larger tban lallt
S68.8OO'. But to 'l'ega'rd this year'lI sitlUl tiEJI( 8S
repl'elleJlttng Bi11'1 lasting aUpment of supply BDd
demand h, to mi!Hmeasure t� fOl'cell'lJll both ,sides.It 18 ,me of those lucky acctdell1!s that 'somet,buell,h� once. Eluope Will ,bend ellery ,effort to

avoid repeating the heavy purchases of whell't sheWIDst mll'ke in this country this season.
_The forward prespect in hogs appears somewhatmore dellinUe. Judging from this season's pigcrop, the pl'ob8!"ple taU pig crop; and from the present attiltuae of producers as to breeding for nextspri'ng, there Il'pparently are fewer hegs in Sightfor next year than any time s.tnce 1920. Moreo:ver,the cern situation spells lighter weight hogs. The ,trend of hog preduction in Europe is about the .'same--as here. All of which seems to mean marethan a'n 'even chan.ce for higher hog prices.

Real Liql!lidation With Cattle
A drop in hog productian might play some partin the beef cattle situation. The country apparentlyIs' still "long" on cattle. The I'un af beef stockto markE't is heavier than lllst filII and it is goingto slaughter rather than ta feed lots--real liquidation, in other wonis. Cattle calsers are in themost distressed position of any major graup otprad,uc -r8.
'On the whole, howe:ver, the senson is evidence otpretty good ad.Justment in agri(,llltllral production-.W'ere tbis a year back in pre-war times it wouldrank as a fair, average' season for agriculture ..Butit 'is not. The farmer's Immediate

.

background isfoul' yeal'S" of depression, and against that back
lXl'otlDd the situation must he sized up. lJe,bllS puthis Ilroducth'e house in order and has achieved thepft';nnent at considerable debt. And he has a morehopeful outlook than at any time In the'last five
yeB'rs. The ·psychology ot the business situation,with e:s:paudlng industrIal activity, is good. The
next two Qr three years sheuld show a st'eadlly improved situation In agriculture. And at the endof that period we'll be in normal times.

3
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Passing Comment-By
X

AelliE' E:\rEJI\'l� of the postnl service thatt hI' puhll« hnrllly notices is the trunscont l 111'11 rn 1 II lr 11111 iI. UII In or clear, in storm,

til' uuler 1111''';, tiny and night the New YorkSUII FI':tlld�I'o n ir mn il has now been conducted forrtve mouths without II. brenk, nnd with It successthat in view of the difficulties, pnrtlculnrly theRoekv mouutn ins, is a credit to the postul service.Its 31-hom' schedule Is mnintnined, the fastest1lI111l service ill the world, with 14 stops. The demnnd has grown fOI' quick trnnscontluentn l 1lI1111trnnsport, a nd Uncle Sum 1I0W hns SO plnnes engllgell 011 this schedule of the 1lI111l. In safety ofthe mn ll IlIIII the mnluteuunce of schedules the airservice coruunros 1I0t unfu vornbly with the rollroad trnusport, nml while tbe two terminals mnkethe prepomlerutlng lise of this ulr service a gooddeul of mn ll Is llil'l'rtcd nlong the route. It Is seldom thnt n ny mutt plane In this service is us much
8S lin hour lJehhul schedule, anti tha t not for 101lg,tho the nctunl fl�'lng speed is scheduled for about100 miles HlI 110m'. The rrnnsconttneutul nil' muilis a notnble success, and uuother uecompllshmentof Uncle Sam's remnrlwble mnll service.

The Passing of "Tax Exempts"
,"';.:\L1. STUEET'S J:reut stock boom has Its

benring 011 the l\-Jellon tux plull of reducingto n grenter extent the I'IIte on Inrge thnn 011smull Incomes. There were six successive days onwhich the IIggregnte of stock trllnsactions exceededall the recol'lls of speculntion on Wnll Street's exchange. The totnl II II \"II lice in prices of securities
was estilllllteti for 10 clays at 3 billion Ilollars. Oneoperntor WIlS rumored to huve mude u profit of 12mlllioll dollars. "Prohn lily the biggest winners,"reported the ::\ew York Times, "have been thepools." It'described the speculutive process: "Inthe mllin the�e stocl,s were accuml.l1uted on the.dl'clilieS during the sUlllmer doldrums, and then itbecame incumbent upon the pools, hnvlng their
accumulnted stocl,;; ill hand, to marl;: them up onthe tic'ker tnpe alld redistribute t.hem to the generalpublic in the exciting mnrket following the election."
The Trensury cnn use bigh-rnte income taxes 011incomes und profits so made. And Congress neednot be bamboozled nbout discouraging enterprise byhigh inC'ome tax rntes thnt Induce captains of in

dustry to nyoid the stock market or industrial enterprises for tax exempt bonds. The captain of industry who does so is suffering from hurdening ofthe arteries. Pools in stocks to be "redistributedto the geneml public" at boom prices are made upof captainS of industry. The lender in the recentmarket boom is said to be one of the biggest of theautomobile manufacturers, Mr. Durnnt. It is notbotel bell boys and dry gooils clerks who engineermarket booms, but these some cuptains of Industryfor whose fear of the industries and partially fortax exempt bonds with no risks httoched Mr. Mellon has so tender a heart.
Mr. lIe lion's Idea was not the idea of CongreE's,to cut the million-income rates in half and "redistribute" the burden down the line of the millionsof small consumers. The efficient stock boomersfirst "redistribute" stocks nt marked-up prices tothe small people, lambs, suckers, or whoever theymay be. Then Mr. Mellon Is on hand to "redistribute" high taxes down on the same suckers.

Business Men Hav� Pep
BUT the men of genius in business and finance

are not giving much attention to tax exemptbonds. The opportunities for expansion inthis count.ry are too attractive. Tax exempts arefor venerable retired millionaires and for widowsand orph!lns and estatN!, in good times, not for thered-blooded. With Coolidge and Dawes in for four
years the attraetion is big business rather thansafety first at 4 per cent. Mr. Mellon's figuresindicating that t.herc. were fewer and fewe,r millions to tax, as judlciouR persons got out of IndW!trlal enterprises, were figurc!! of a great national depression in which heavy Incomes lossesfigured.

•

La"t year'!! revival demonstrated the error ofthe argument that high �ncome taxes and tax exempt bond!! Ine'l'ltably resultcd and cumulativelywould do 110, in Ie!!!! and les!! of large incomes fortaxation, for lallt year the turn was precIsely the

other way. With confidence running high, thereis nothing left of the original argument for spa ringthe large incomes, and If the Mellon "redistribution" of tuxntlon downwards upon those least ableto pay Is revived before the new Congress it willhave to be on u different form of argument.Lincoln believed the Almighty must love thecommon people, because he mude so many of them.WnlI Street loves suckers, because there are somany of them to tnke marked-up stocks off Itshands, and then to pay all the taxes to SUPPOl't theGovernment.

Ambition's Fire
IWhat is ambition? 'Tis a glorious cbeatH seeks the chamber of the gifted boyAnd lifts his humble window and comes In;The narrow wnlIs expand and spread awayInto a kingly palace, and the roofLifts to the sky, and unseen fingers workThe ceiling with rich bla7.onry and wl'iteHis nome in burning letters over all;And ever us he shuts his 'wlldered eyes,The phnntom comes and lays upon his lidsA spell that murders sleep and In bls earWhispers a denthless wOl'd and on: his brainBreathes a fierce thirst no wnters will allay.He is its slave benceforth; his days are spentIn chaining down his heart and watching whereTo rise by human wealmesses; his nightsBring him no rest in all their blessed hours.His kindred are forgotten or estranged;Unhealthful fires burn constant In his eyes;His lip grows restless and its smile Is curled.Half Into scorn; till the bright, fiery boy,That, 'twns n dally blessing but to see,His 8pirlt was so blrd-liI,e und so pure,Is frozen in the very flush of youthInto a cold, carefretted, heartless man.And what Is his reword? At best a name;Prnise when the ear has grown too dull to hear;Gold, when the senses it should please are dead;Wreaths, when the hull' they cover has grown gray;}'ame, when the heart it should have thrilled isnumb.

,All things but love, when love Is all we want;And close behind comes death, and ere we knowThat .the unavailing gifts are oursHe sends us stripped and naked to the grave.
-N. P. Willis.

America's Creditor Position

IT TOOK a world war to transform the UnitedStutes from a debtor into a creditor nation, butthe war did a complete job of this-as of someother things. England is still a creditor notion, bya grently diminished margin, but otherwise thiscountry stands alone. During and subsequent tothe war Elfrope returned to the United Statespractically all the Americun securities in her strongboxes. But meantime· this count;ry has been making large investments in Europe. The debts offoreign governments to the United States exceed]0 billion dollars, but this Is only the public debts.American Investors are now estimated to have outstanding in Europe a total approaching another 10billion dollars.
Isolation cannot appenl to this notion. It has a'good deal at stake, in its own prosperity and in anold world prosperity that will insure the paymentof interest and ultimately the principal of a hugefund, aggregating not much under 10 per cent ofthe total of American wealth. As the world'Screditor nation, this country Is profoundly interested In· keeping the peace and seeing everybodyelse do the same. .

Here's Another Road Problem
THE plan of state highway proposed by thecounty cOllimissloners in their state conventionin Topeka is a step forward, In. the sense thatthe counties thru their officers by this plan recognize the state rather than the strictly local point ofview. But the county commissioners make·it cle§.1that they a·re for the state idea only on some planaSBurlng benefit to all the counties of the state.Their plan provIdes for a state highway system·different in principle from the federal ideo, butperhaps not irreconcilable with It. The primaryidea of the federal aid plan Is highways thru the

T. A. McNeal
state and connecting with neighbor states. Thecounty commissioners stipulate that any state high. way scheme should be based on highways connecting county seats of adjacent counties. The sta!.ehighways would then be merely Incidental to thecounty-seat connecting roads.

.'''hlle the federal aid plan contemplates bondIssues, the county commissioner plan is opposed todebt; it Is a pay-as-you-go method, the roads tobe built with revenues from a gasoline tax not exceeding 2 cents, sneclal taxes on commercial busand motor lines, and three-fourths of the receiptsfrom the automobile license fees..

Such a scheme as the county commissioners favorcould perhaps link up with thru highways such asthe federal aid act is promoting aU over the country. It is a large project for 7,000 miles of hurdsurfaced highways in the state and In Itself whencompleted would constitute not one but severalthru highways, with no very great extensions. Itis possible therefore that such a plan as the countycommissioners now favor might come In for federalaid, tho it Is a complicated matter and would illany case Involve a good many pNblems of adjustment, or, what is more sedou!!, loss of time.The county officers anyhow have mode a forward brcak, away from the conflict between localand state interest in highway building, so fur liSthey go. If their plan appeal!l to the legislaturelind is adopted, and if adjustments could not Liemade in it to suit the requirements of the feder!lllaw, there would still be room for state action withthe federal aid in building necessnry thru highways, with bond issues, which would be ahea!) I)fthe county seat plan. The construction of 7,000miles of highways connecting all county Beats inKansas is a project that will require a good mnnyyears of road building before it is completed.Meantime necessary thru highways should not ile
. obliged to wait for their construction.

'Rah for Kansas Wheat

THE. Kansas county clerks and county commissioners recently adopted the resolution .of the
llew state organization, The Kansans, whicb is

putting the slogan, "Kansas Grows the Best Whea�in the World" on the world 1lI0p. As a token of
co-operation with this movement they recomm!'1ll1that the slogan be printed on official county letterheads. The slogan won at the national bnkers'convention at Atlantic City, and will put KonslIsflonr and bread as well as wheat to the front.What Kansas has to do is to get behind it. The
primary purpose is to boost a vital interest of t.he
farmer, Ivho produces the wheat, the world's hightest grade food and still, as for ages, the staff 0
life. The aim 1s to fix the status of Kansas whe!lt
once for all. and from one end of the land to the
other. ....
With the baking Indnstry organizing and m.erging and setting up for one of tile major Amerlcnnindustries Kansas wheat can come Into ·its own,

and bread made of the Best Wheat. Grown In tlte
World and 80 advertised and stamped will make an
assured market for a typical Kansas product. '1'he
psychology of it will strengthen every represent�;tive product of Kansas. The county commissionel:t .and clei:ks caught the idea nnd will do their P�.Ito push it. It is an advertising age, and adver �ting psychology is at a premluin. 'l:he Kansas wbe
slogan hits the bull's eye.

.

Was Detained in Purgatory
A GREAT many oldtlmers will remember Ir�.t'\.. Collins of Nemaha county, former DepartFe::tOommander of the G. A. R. and prom ne

rsin politics two decades ago. ·For the last frW i��110he has made his bome at Long Beach, Coli •

i thea lifelong Republican, Ira Is a believer n.League of Nations, which explains this dream.
d"I dreamed last night that I was dead ::dtl�:rearrived in purgatory, and was being he

er Ifor Investigation by Saint Peter, as to wheth
was to be ticketed up, or down.

rsons. "I found hades over-crowded, many pc
theYwaiting long for a decision as to which route

were to go.
.

itlng a"I found Woodrow Wilson there, still wab Dedndecision in his case, his appllcatlol}. on the �.
board.
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'Soon alter my arrival there was an unusual
�n()cldng. An attendant announced that Senator
LUlige was at the door. Saint Peter ordered his ad
IlIi-sion and Informed the Senator that he would be
required to file his appllcation for tuvestlgutton
nnd await his' turn as there were a billion applt-
('111 ions awaiting Investigation, und as Suint Peter's
COlll-t had no ravorttes, his case would be handled
ill nis regular turn. --

"The Senator wrote out his application for ad
rnllcement, and went to the bulletin board tu pnst
it, where he discovered Woodrow Wilson's appllca
ti('11 still pending. QUick as a fluh the League of
�"tions fight was trallsferred fl'om the United
SI;ttos Senate to ·purgatory. '.l1he Sehator at onee
filed a notice of transfer of all souls from the
l'llitpd States, then In purgatory, or that in the tu-
1111'1' should arrtve there, to an Isolated spot, to be
fr'l'ed off and kept separate from other nations. He
�Iilred thl!! had been the policy of the United Sta.tell,
[lnd lately affirmed by an overwhelming vote. He
pr(ltested against being ,thrown In with the other
�tlllls of the world.
··St. Eeter was astounded at the demand and

,lIirf this was the third greatest questlon that had'
l'Ollle before him. '.l1he. first was the establlshment
cf ueavem the second was whe" the fallen angels
(\'('1'0 �Icked out and established hades. l1e re
IWI1'l,ed that if,the contention of tiw. Senator '1YRS
alluwed, there, would have to be created n second
hI':! ven to aeeommodate the souls from the United /'
Srilros,_ which would create dlseord and dissension I

bdween the two celestial world8.
"As I. looked on, J thought what a wonderfnl

('(I 11 II try I am from, standing out and dictating our
I�II il'Y to every other country of' tbe world, and

, noll' here In purgatory demanding. tbat Sa;lnt Peter. create a special heaven for OUlt U8e.
"Who will win m thl8 final cootest,? On .the one,

sirle is· Wapdrow Wilson" who ,spreads' out his
III'IOS &Dd 2a18 that wars must cease, that the. weak
shall �. protected in their rlghts from the op
pression' of the strong. On the' other hand the
fil·lIutor· says' we are the 'strongest, richest and
Illh:htlest nation of the world; the leader In, money,hll�illess' and bratns.. and all -the _people of the
wnrld 'must do our bidding. ;

"Urrder the excitement and wondertng. If Saint
Peter w11l estabUIII11L second heaven, for the aceom
mrulatlon of the United States, I awoke, to find it
only a dream."
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Those' 435 Cars Helped'
I
�E seaBO� of'1924 ce";tainly is going to bssome-
1 thing for the oldtimere of Southwestern Kan

sas- to talk about. It wOl be remembered thru
the lifetime of the present generation. As some in
dication of what It has meant we, liereby record
thut 435, cars of wheat ha \'e been -shipped �romGarden City, In comparison to 86, cars last yearall of the '22 crop-and with shipments of 250
cars In '22. And 19 cars of stock went out of
Ga rden City In one (lay recently.
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\Vhat's the Productive Value? .

T AND sales in Kans!!s this fall are mostly being
Lmude on a eonservatlve basis .. That's well. There

is a disposition to consider the productive
rnlue-thls Is .much more evident than in some
times we could nllme, especially In "them halcyon(lays" of '19 and' '20; Purchasers lP,'e all the In
llkntlons possible of having come from MiJlsourl.
A typical case In J.'Olnt Is the. recent sale,. by Ed

Frlzall of Larned,' of a half seetlon In 'l'�go county,f(ol' 25,000 busliels of wheat, to be. delivered at thelocal .elevator, -as It is "raised -on 100 of the .320
aC-I'es. That is j,ust another way ,of keeping closetlo productive valUes; and· a good one.
C<lnslderlng the. tact that farm laJ).d. probably\\'ill not Increasa InI prlce in the next few years,sllOuld it sell on It' higher _�alue' than what the

;'
s

I CAN agr.ee with> the New York banker who de
,elares the recent election was a ucomplete 're
pudiation of destructh'e.a'nd radical proposals,"unless he consideJ.!s the' verdict a mandate td'weep all liberaUsm ont of the Republican party.'i'he party's platform' adopted at Cleveland, wus

.

11:('t a reactionary nor, a standpat platform, .but aIloeral platfprm.
�I\'elled.liead ilt as dangerous in a political party�� it is in an Individual'. -It would be deplorable�,[ the Republican party should let its recent vlct0ry .

go to its head." It, would be better to borrowSOlllethlng of the humlUty,of itll fll'lIt �eat·leader,AIJl'tlham Liocoln"foremost'l1beral of his day"oud�tl'h'e as earnestly and' as openmlndedly as-be dill01' the right.
,Iu the next tour years the Repnbllcan party w111be IlS mnch'on trial. before the. country, as· the party�'?S in' lJ�ncoln's day.. It can remain in power only. '

.1 dellerv.mg to-as it deee"ed to ea,rn. its. present�OUllnisslon by, the merit' of Us policies- and' ner.'orlUnncas since the ·w.ar. .

In tbe c!lm"'p just ended the RepublIcan p'artyfiud the CQuntrr botta set their faces against such
�unppl'OVedl radlt!allsm as alJollliijlng the- Supreme,GOUIt 'a8 lnterpntel' 'ot the, C�nst1t'!1�lon,. against,ovornment· oWDersblu of railroads, against the�rnlld ot radicallSJD. wbleh. tbreatened Amerlc!lDonstltntlou.l, IPnilulleDt, aDd �1:vate »ro�rty,

.D,1t iliA I L.
• BlUII,III.z JD'

money will produce In good municipal bonds? That
Is, .!lhouldn�t It yield about 4'.4 to 4% pel' cent, net? .

If auzone has any Ideas on this we'll be glad to
print 'em.

.

Rights of Fisherman .

Is one !ishlng In a stream running thru the landof another a trellpasl!ler?-R. M. B.
Thut will depend I1J;1on circumstances. As thisis a question which might have to be checked upto the Kansas State Fish, and Game Warden I

have taken the trouble to get his opinion of the
rights of the parties in this case. 1 am Inclined

to 'think that his answer states the luw correctlywith perhaps this omission; A stream which Is
not navigable does not come under the same rule
as a stream which is declared na "Igable by Gov
.ernment order. In other words, if Mr. Brown
owns the land thru which a small creek runs that
creek belongs to him. There are of course certain
limitations upon his rights even in that. He would
not have a right to use his property in a way thatwould injure his neighbor. He therefore could
not divert water of this stream so that it would
overflow the land of a neighbor below or preventhim from having the benefit of this stream.
Neither could ,he place a dam on this stream andhack the water up on his neighbor above without
having permission to do so by proper. authorityand paying for whatever damage be might rouse
by making this dam.
I thlnli: the following letter from the fish and

game warden wlll answer the- question with the.
above suggestions:
"As we interpret the law the only jurisdiction

'On Trial'
a'plnst "so(!lalistiC"p'rnposll'llii' of every and. all"ldnds.
ADd tlie election, was, a verdict against this kind

of radicaUsm. But it was, not a condemnation of
reasonable, moderate; MDI.' and safe progresslvlsDlIn the Republican party, or in a·ny other party.'J1bere ill proof of this In the new Congress to wbich
the "oters elected and re-elected Dlany men, of lib·
eral views, notably in the ·West.. These spokesmenwill properly express the oplniqns and Itnr.poses· of'their constituencies in dealing witb- the Issues· of
the next two years; dnring which the Rep'ubl1cflonparty will once more be OD trial.
Preslc1ent 'Coolldge has shown he uuderstRnds

the mind of' !:he oountry. He is not· misconstruingthe verdict of- November 4, 8S' an endorsement of
the opposite klud of wdicallsm, the radicalism, of
hard-holled, 'sta,udptlt conservatism, but finds in it
directIon toward. tbe tJ'Ul.l American middle course
in which American ideflolililm is wedded to American
common sense In a sincere and' cODst:ant desire, for
national welta·re and advancement.
�he greatest. l'esponslbiUty. in leadel'llhlp� givento· a Republlean slDC!it· Roo8Cve)t's day rests, upenPI'Psldent: Coolidge. And as a liberal conllenative
a'nd not' a'n l'l[tJ.!8mist,·he· believes In llberallBlng: the'
Re,lmbl1can IlArty, and, in steering the CQ,untrr bittween the two extJlemes-ultra' radicaUam. ana'
hardboiled coDser.vatlBDl.
It 'Is thpre the trne. AmerlC'an policy lies, the

How Corbett Keeps Well

JAMES .T. CORBETT at the age of 8 was tu
bercular, at 2G he was the world's champion,and today at 58 he enjoys rugged health.

Giving bis rules and exercises for matntulntnghealth, in Hearst's International for December, he
says:
"Half a century lies between that "'poor con

sumptlve lad of 8 and the 'boy' whom a group or'
prominent physicians examined the other day."'FlUty-eight, September 1, eh 1'. one of them
smiled np at me. 'If I did not know yonr record,I would call you-names. You haven't a gray hale
I�our head, your face is practically wrlukleless,
you walk and talk like a man of 40 and yourbody Is as sound as that of a man of 25. What's
the answer?'

.. 'The answer I� easy!' I chuckled. .

'Here- it isin six acts:
.. 'Regular drafts of fresh air.

_.. 'Regular exercise Indoors and outdoors... 'Regular sleeping hours-at least 8 In every 24." 'Regular care of your teeth so you'll be able tochew your food properly. .

"'Regular attention to the Intestines.
"'Ah!' 'one of them laughed. 'Then all any maaneeds to be a regular fellow Is to be regular',"

What Can the �hildren Do?
A and B were husband and wife. They ownedtheir town and farm property. They had childrenall of age. B died. A Is 65 years old and wishesto marry a young lady about 35 years old. IiInehas one child. All of A's chttdren do not wanttheir fathel' to marry this ,Young lady as she onlywants A's property. Can A s children demand onehalf of their father's and mother's property heforeA marries this young lady? What can the chfldnendo to keep this lady from getting their fathe·r'sand mother's property?-G. L.
If the property was owned jointly by A and B

then at B's death wlthont will, one-half ef herhalf would go to her surviving husband and theother half to her children. In such case the chil
dren could demand an administration of their
mother's estate and II division of her half,
If the property was a ll In A's name, however,then at B's death he becomes the sole owner of it

and his children have no recourse.
They. cannot keep their father from marryingthis young woman and neither can they preventher from Inheriting one-half of bls property In

any event at his death or all of it it he chooses
to will it to her.

Answers to AnxiousInquirers
EGBElRT-I am of the opinion that there ar.e as

many men who can really sing now as there were
before prohibition was adopted, but there are not
nearly so many now who think they can.

AVGUSl'US-I think I can understand how you
.
feel abont being turned down by thlil young ladywhom, you say, you love with your whole heart.
However wounds of this kind aJ.!e hardly ever fa
tal. The chances are tbat you are blamed lucky.

road to stllsdy advancement along c1vIUzlltlon's J!&tb.'Ve know the Republican party has never been
successf�l, never won the confidence of the whole
country, except when it had the support of the'
Great West. It is as true historically. that Roose
velt obtained much of his inspiration and l;ris
power aurl his popularity from the West.
In· like measure President Coolidge won his ex·

traordlnar.y victory because he bad gained and held
the confidence of the West, which has always been
conservatively progres!;live and never reactionary.'The_!;ltl'lving sRlrit of the American pioneer rules It
still. It takes a broader view of political Issues
thau the highly centralized East. It is not cont..nt
to stand still. It embodies today the vital force-of
the Republican party which W8S Itself Western
born.

.

The West can get along without the Republicanparty. but the Republlcan party cannot get 'alongwttbout the W€'st. Flar better have equality in
government inspi·red by a majority of understand
ing between East a,nd West.

,Washington, D. C.
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'Here's a Fireboat in Action Put
ling Out a Blaze on the Docks at
lersey_ City, Erie Piers, 5 and 6

This is the New Agricultural Commission:
President W, M, Jardine of Kansas. is the

.

I,.eft One of the Two Men Who are Stand
llJi: Bradtute, Fann Bureau, at His Left



KANSAS - FARMER'

Profit Pour's FromBothSpouts
-

of the Cream Separator
VIEW the white stream from your cream

separator without scorn, for it mllY be more

profituble than the yello� one. AI_ least that
i.' the suggestion offered by Floyd Dar:', northwest
(If Newton. Mr. Dart Is a record keeping farmer,
lIllti his opinion is not based, on fancy. The sur-

__

plus skimmllk on his farm is mude into cottage
cheese.
Newton is not an extensive market for this

delicacy, .but Mrs. Dart has no parrlculnr trouble
ill finding customers for the small quuntltles she
makes. They pay 40 cents a quart. At local mar
kets the price'is a dime higher.

.-

,

'I'he cottage cheese project has never been
pushed because only that sklmmllk above what the
pigs and calves take has been \lsCII in making

, eheese, but Mr. Dart believes it might be extended
pl'ofitably. If 'a bigger market were at hand great
er possibilities would be offered. Of course it's
mighty easy to glut a .market on a product of this
kind, but there are opportunities iu every town
fol' developing 11 small trade.
Mrs. Dart makes from '6 to' 8 qun rts a week

when she has a maximum of-.sklmmllk. Usually it
is delivered when she 'takes butter to town. But-,
IeI' has been bringing 35 cents. Durlug Janullry,
February, March, April, May, July and October
tue butter sales amounted to $40.45. During the
slime months, except July, the cheese sales
amounted to $15.25.
Thus the cottage cheese brought almost a third

as much as the butter, and only the surplus milk
wus used. If the entire output had r-oen made
into cheese, the returns likely would nave been
considerably greater than those from Lutter. The
cheese is' easier to make and does 110t require so
much .tlme and labor as butter.
A cheese trade could be -developed along with

n butter, egg, poultry and other produ ....e route in
town. J.\oIost customers likely would not require '

the cheese regularly as they would �ggs and but
ter, but they would take enough of it to make the
project worth while. Mrs. Dart had one boarding
house customer. That proved a regular source of
ontlet and simplified delivery because a quantity
II'IIS ordered ,each time.

'

'

Red Dragon is Fooli$h?
,\CCORDING to Senator Shlpstead of �linnesota,fi'Senator LaFollette and other 1!�("lalists in
economic relationships among men, a 'group of
lUore or less vaguely defined folks },.ut up the
Ill'ice of wheat in the fall to make the farmers
'\lippy, so they would vote the Republican ticket.
Now of course this must be true, because they

laid it was. But, comma, why does the gang con
tiuue to "put it up" _after election it! over?' Isn't
ilie great Red Dragon getting foolish with Its
Uuney? 01' is it looking forward to rhe election
nr years from now?

-----

After 50 Long Years
A FEW days ago P. c. Croco, an oM time reslt"1. dent of Shawnee county, mailed a package to
l,Irs. Sue Btucher, over in Missonri somewhere.Does the package contain anything fragile?"
,sked the postal clerk. "No," replted Mr. Croco.
'Only a dress. Fifty years ago I bet Mrs. Stucher
(we were both young and schoolmates then) a
dl'ess against a pair of pants that I would 'be
IIIlIrried within a year. I' JO!ilt the t.et, But it
Pllssed out of my memory until totluy. 1:'10 I went
np and bought a dress and' am 'senlling it to her."

That's Action for You

AFORD driven by Luke 'Reed', and occupied also
by Clarence and Oscar Lowreg, of Larned,turned a complete somersault in the road near

the Tatum place on the Santa Fe Trail recently,I ns they were leaving the Farlow sale, The car
was practically wrecked., The driver lost controlflf the ear, The machine turned a somersault, and

skidded along upside down for a considerable dis
tunce. One seat, the radiator and one wheel were
practically torn off the oar, All the occupants,
were slightly injured,

Forgot'Where He Was
Al!'TER a stranger who came In on tl.e train hadfi remained in the Great Bend depot three dayswithout anything to eat, the sheriff wns notified
and he took the man to the county Jail and fed
him. He then recovered a lost memory and said
'he was Frank Cox of Leavenworth. Tile county
commissioners ordered the sheriff to buy him u
ticket home and see that he got there, Cox "said
he had intended to go to New 'Mexlr-o, hut did not
k�ow why he had bonght a ticket to Great Bend.

'Tis a Complex Life

TfIlNGS are In an unsettled eondit.lon around
Great Bend. A pack of dogs kllted a steer for

Charlie Gunn, turkeys for Frank Green and a hogfor Frank McKinney. Other farmers have found
turkeys missing; and SOme have lost graln, Dogsdon't appear, to be the only mlscreants,

Spot Light on Miltonvale
THE new governor' of WY'oming, Mrs. Nellie

Taylor Ross, was a Kansas girl, born and raised
at Miltonvale. Mrs. A. W. Mathews of WashingtonKan, was a schoolmate and girl friend at that
time of the new governor.

,

Republican From the Start

ARESIDENT of Meade, A. W. Maberly, 90 yearsold, has voted in every gubernatorial election
since Kansas became a state, and always for the
Republican candidate,

.

Then Mallick Fixed 'Em

MALLICK WATSON of Turon, had a flock of
egg �at.lng hens. They would leave grain to

eat 'an ,egg-when they could flnll one. So last
week he sold 'em to the produce mam and he's In
the market for another flock-of guaranteed non
egg-eaters.

See-Cotton. at Norwich

TWO acres of cotton were grown this year by
Jess See of Norwich; It had a value of $150.

Took a Load of Steers

WHEN Joe Adam, Martin and Albert Zeckser,
Herman Buttenhoff, W. A. Kietzman, Walter

Zimmerman and Herman Falk left Volland to at
tend the American Royal at Kansas City each took
a load of steers along-to help pay their/hotelbills, we presume.

Yes, It Was Loaded

RECENTLY R. C. Wilkin of Oswego was clenn-:
, Ing an old pistol and In an attempt to extract

a cartridge, he used a spike nail whlr'h caused the
cartridge to explode. Leonard, 2 yt'llr!l old, was
watching the procedure over his father's shoulder,
and when the cartridge exploded it struck the boy,
in the fore 'part of his throat and lodged in the
back of the throat. An X-Ray picture was taken
and the bullet removed. The child is recovering.

Went Right Out Again
S'WINGING his Idt of, tools and' whistling a gny

tune, 'Norman Summers, 11', plumber. recently
stepped Into the dark basement 'If the Fairly
Hotel in Leavenworth, to stop a vlenk, pound a

Bonus Lost by 5,610
THE proposed Spanish war bonus lost by '5,610

votes. The tax amendment won by more than
150,000. There will be IH Republlcnus in the house
of representatives of the Knnsns leg-i�l:tture, 32
Democrats and two Independents. The senate will
consist of 33 Republicans and se ren Democrats.

Gore is New Secretary
HOWARD- M. GORE of West Vil'gillia, former

Asslstant Secretary of Agriculture, has been
appointed Secretary to succeed thl! late HenryWallace; he wllJ serve until March 4, when he be
comes governor of 'Vest Virginia.

Leghorns Averaged 254 Eggs
FIVE White -Leghorn hens entered in the na

tional egg laying contest at Monutu ln Grove,Mo., which closed recently, by the Underwood
Poultry Farms of Hutchinson, averaged 2054 eggsror the year.

46 Bushels the Top
CHARLES ,CHITTY of Alta Vista. (' ....nducted a

corn test this yenr: Reid's Yellow Dent made
46 bushels an acre; Blue and 'Vhit.e, 4]; ImprovedYellow, Midland Yellow and Kansas Sunflower.
40: and Shuwnee White, 3D,

Moses Scared by Mamas

MOSES WASHINGTON, a negro truck driver
of Los Angeles recently deserted L!s load of

long, wooden 'boxes and telephoned to the policethat he heard muffled voices coming our of one of
them. It Is recorded that the whitps of his eyesrolled frantically. Offic�rs hurried to the scene,and opened the box which Moses su lrl r-ontntned
the dying victim of foul piny. 'They found it
snugly packed with "mama" dolls.
Every time the truck bounced over a rut the

dolls, their mechanical lungs compressed by the
jolt, sighed in unison:
"Mama."

81 Reactors 111 8,415
OUT of the 8,415 cattle so far pxamilled for

tuberculosis in Sedgwick county, only 81 re
actors have been found, or slightly less than 1
per cent.

320 Acres at $33,000
'SAM McCAULEY of Robinson, purchased 320

'acres from Walter Qualfe recently for $33,000.

"Fingers all Skinned up"
ONE of our most difficult tasks these days is

to get enough corn huskers," remarked 'V. H.
Cushing, of, the Topeka labor office lust week. "It
isn't everybody that knows how to husk corn. Fre
quently men willing to try the game go out and
come bock with their wrists all swollen lind their
fingers all sldnned up. There is a knack about
husking corn that they couldn't get on to."
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Pays ?-By Mary Imlay Taylor
A Story of Youth and Love in World War Days

Who

BUT
I shall have to-that's the

way always, Harold. And tha. t'sthe 1'ell8011 why 1 don't want
you to share jny-any of the

trouble with me."
"Awfully generous of you," suidIfu rold ; "but I'm going to stlek,Nancy."
"Not if I won't let you!"
His eyes laughed.
"You can't help it! Nancy, let's

forget it-we're engaged, that's all
there is about it. 1 just told your-
your mother so." -

She looked at him with a softeningface.
"Have you really talked of it to

her?"
He nodded. He had a painfultwinge about that interview, a feelingthat Roxanna did not like him, but

he had done his best. He felt that
no one could ask more of him than
that.
Nancy thought a moment; then she

held out her' haud, tears brimming in
her eyes:
hit was good of you, Harold!"
He npt only took her hand, but

threw his arm around her, lookingdown into her agitated face. They
were alone in the long lane ,behind the
birches, and only a squirrel ran alongthe stone wall beside them.
"Nancy," said he, "there's no use

arguing with me. 1 may go oft to
France tomorrow; we don't know
when our orders may come, Are you
going to send me off in this wuy 1"
Nuncy's head sank lower.
"Oh, I wish I knew what to do!"

she cried.
"I'll tell you," he retorted jauntily.

"Marry me!"
They both laughed, not happily, but

with a nervousness that suggested hys
terical emotion. However, it broke
down her power of resistance, and she
suffered herself to be led along the
dewy lane, her hand in his. It was
sweet not to struggle any more. 'Vould
it do just to let things drift? She felt
that breaking down of will that leads
us to such vagaries. She could not
battle now; she was silent, feeling his
presence, his reassuring common sense.
"I almost forgot a message for you,

Nancy," he said after a moment. "My
Aunt Diantha Morris wants you to
come in some day to lunch with her.
You know she's been years in Europe,
and lately she's been doing war work
in France. -She got back to the Park
Avenue house yesterday. I'll get leave
some day soon again, and then she
wants you to come up to luncheon at
her house."

But Roxanna Was Suspicious
Nancy gave him a. 'Startled look.
"Does she know?" she asked reluc

tantly.
"Of course she knows !" Harold

fibbed beautifully this time. "She's a
jolly good sort, Nancy, and you'll get
on with her. She's a bit of a Tartar
sometimes-used to ordering, you
know, but she's my mother's youngest
alster."
"And mama was your father's

youngest sister-isn"t that odd?"
Nancy began, and then she stopped,
blushing crimson. "Oh, you know I
mean my step-mother!"
"I say,':, said Harold, "It's a beastly

shame for you to feel this way! They
should have told you. But I'll wager
.somethlng handsome that Aunt Susan
is still more like your mother to you."
"She Is--that's what makes me feel

so mean!" Nancy blushed. "I'm ter
ribly afraid she knows it-I mean myown mother, Harold. What do youthink of her?" she added reluctantly,with a curious timidity, as if his opinion would count tremendously in the·
readjustment of her life.
"Well," he answered bravely, "she's

been a stunning beauty, like youoilly ·different. There's a kind of flame
away back In her eyes. I don't know
what it is, but it's like fire, 'and it
makes you feel afraid-not of her, butfor her. And she takes things hard,
too--any one can see that."
"It's natural, isn't it?" said Nancy.He reddened.
"Yea, It 1a. 1 think I'll Uke her when

I get to know her, but-she doesn't "I thought you were engaged I"�Ilke me at all." "Yes--well, we were, but-""Oh, she does! 'You're mistaken Nan,cy stopped, suddenly aware ofthere." the shoals. Roxanna, no longer rock-'·She'll have to like me when we're Ing, watched her narrowly now.ma rrled, eh?" "Has there been a change then-e-"1 haven't said we were to be mar- recently?"rled, you know." But Nancy was aware of the pitfall"You did once. Anyway, it's set- now. She temporizedtied now. 'I'hat's tile way I look at it." "I don't think I want to be marriedNancy smiled. right away," she said in a low voice."It takes two to settle it, doesn't Her mother was not to be put off.lt ?" she asked softly. "Did he ask you to marry him be-They stopped beneath the birches, fore he went?" she asked pOintedly.in the pleasant shade, and suddenly "No, he didn't."he kissed her.
Roxanna made no eomment ; she"We'll see about that when I come only turned her head wearily on thehome_!" he said with an all' of triumph. back of the chair and seemed to beAnd Nnney, carried aWilY at the' tbinking. Nancy began to move aroundmoment with the thought that he had the room, putting things in order. Roxstood the- test nobly, that he loved her, anna was not tidy. She had 0. wayand that she should be happy, did not of leaving books open, face downward,notice he never urged her to marry her letters lay, around unanswered,him at once, and so silence all doubts and her hat and gloves appeared, unabout the engagement. expectedly. Her daughter, brought upShe did not think of it, but Box- 'by Susan Blair, had a passion foranna did when they were talking of order. The two jarred on each otherHarold later. in a hundred small ways. There Wa.<l"He says that he may go at any no compatibility of temperament andtime," Nuncy explained. "'You see the no common ground for a mutual unorders come sometimes quite suddenly. derst&nding.No one knows how soon. he may be

sent to France."
_ Tbe Uree of the Old BomeRoxanna, who was feeling far mor.e

"Sh' lik h t..... I" Rwretched than she. cared-to admit was ,eseer aener : oxannahalf reclining in one of lirs. Chubb's thought a hundr�d times a day, with'wicker rockers. She turned her hend the passionate resentment -that un
weakly now and looked at her daugh- loved and unloving women feel at thetel' parentage of their own chlldren.Nancy, who had just come in and "How sh� must have fretted papa!"taken off her hat, was outlined against was Nancy s answering thought, supa bit of sky, her figure still a .ltttle pressed in sudden shame at her critl
drooping in its attitude, and her fair cism of her own mother.
hair rumpled and curly above her Homesick already, and aching withwhite forehead, where her hat had the .thought of the judge and Susanpressed it down. Blair going -off alone in deep depres-"Does he want you to marry him ston, the girl found, It hard to keepbefore he goes to France?" she asked up appearances. She was aware thatwith apparent listlessness. her mother's eyes followed her conShe saw the slow color creep up stantly, jealously, l'eproachfully, andfrom Nancy's throat to her hair' even she almost started at the sound ofher little ears were red.

'

Roxanna's rich, melancholy voice."It's not really decided, mother," "Nancy, do you love him?"she replied with an effort. "I'm' not, Nancy stood still; she had, a bookquite sure that we shall be married in her hand, and she coniinued toat all." look at it with unseeing eyes. Bel'
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mother's question-the searching toneof it-took her by 'surprise. QUite lin.accountably, she. thought, not ofHarold as she had seen him last, bllto� David, tall and straight in his lIelVuniform, with. his blue. eyes on herface. The vision made her indignant."Of course I love him, mother"she 'replied finally.
'

,

"Then you'd better be married before he goes away," said Roxannasteadily. "It anything happens-ifhe's wounded; I mean-it will be acomfort to you to be his wife. IOUmustn't think more of me than of
your Jiappiness, Nancy."
Nancy's blush was painful. now. Shecould nat meet the older woman'ssearching eyes. She looked. out of thewindow,
"rm trying to think that. he won'tbe wounded," she said.
"Nancy," said hel' mother, "has thisanything to do With. me?"
Nancy, who had, been! taught tospeak the truth and DlJthing but thetruth, still could not, meet Roxanna's

eyes.
"Oh; mother, let:s talk, oj! somethingelse! Do you like BaTold? He doesn'tthink y;ou, do."
BoxalUla straigHtened herself in her

seat and· smootbed back her hair
with a nervous h8D� She had keen
intuitions, and she began to perceivethe terrible difference she had Illude,and must' continue' to make, in her
daughter',s life. Like most unitllJlPY.people, she was given to self-torture,
"Be's right ill a' way," -she repliedquietly. "I don't Uke him, Nancy. It

may be because he!s Mrs. 'Blair's nephew, but I think it's· because I saw
how he felt. Be hates the raking upof &tD old scandal, and< I'm-well, I'm
a nuisance .to, 'him."
"Please don't think that," said

Nancy hastily; "because, In- that ease,he must include: me. I'm your daugh-ter!" ---

I
Roxanna was k.eenCY aware that the

girl rareJq called, her "mother," uud
never '''mama-.'' She had seen Nnllcy
with Susan Blair, and her sore heart
rebeUed rpassionately,. She made no
allowances, "she, did not even blume
herself, she was jealous.
"I think that's it," she saJ.d quietlY. "He does include you. That's the

reason there's no' talk now of mar-
rlage." _

"It's not Harold's fault !" cried
Nancy. "I've offer,ed him his freedl/m,"
"Oh!" Roxanna smiled bitterly, "I

was right, then-it has made a dif·
ference !"

, Nancy drew back, blushing. but her
eyes filled. She did not know wuut
to say, so she said nothing."When a woman has been in [he
workhouse. she has no right to lil'e,"
said Roxanna.
"Mother!"
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Nancy went to her, stretching out
her arms, her Ups quivering; but RoX
anna looked at her coldly and Jl]ade
no answering gesture. .

"We· won't taik about it any 1110rQ
now," she said harshly. "1-1 bI1l'� a
headache. No,. I don't 'want ,anytllllig
eJiccpt"-she reached over and took
a

. letter from \the ta'Jjle--"will yo.a
please go to' the postoffice and get tbJ�
stamped and' sent?" ,

Nancy took it with shaking fingers.
"Why, it's for papa'!" .

"Yes." Roxanna reddened palnf\lJ1Y�"Your father sent me a cheel" �rsaid it was to pay for t1bese tOOlUS tOtyou. I'm. returning it; I will not ICy'him do it. I don't want you to cllrr
Iit to him, Nancy, ,only mail it. Ibedon't feel able yet to. walk to t

postoffice:" '. " her"I'm afraid you're reaIly ill,
..� .'

I "IOUdanghter exelaimed· anxtous Y·
.semustn't weae yourself' o� Of CO\l�;ltI'll, post it"; but-you,mow papa OJ('

it aU- right."
)IlirRoxanna made a �re ,of desl, I';

-on, don't argue about·that, pleatdriChilled and! silenced, NancY P? tter;her, 'hat apiD. and took the e

auc\Halt-way. to' tile 'door she BtoPPt:� sitlooked back. Roxanna was Os)(Oon�Ued on :Pale 1 ,
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Pay' sAccording to theWork
But Here's the Scale for Officers in

Having 24,000 Population
a .County

entttled to 18 months' stay you could
not expect to get possesston of the
property under two years because it
would take probably six months in
which' to get judgment and have the
property sold under order -of foreClos
ure. If it comes under the six months
rule you might get your foreclosure

. and sale and possession in a year orpossibly even less.
I cannot tell what the cost of foreclosure will be. That would depend on

whether the foreclosure proeeedlngs
were resisted and whether the case WIlS
continued from one term to another
In the court.

BY TOM McNEAL
Will you please ))ubU.h a Ust of the legal could not. In other words you would'salaries of the commissioners and other

have to show that you had some groundcounty officers of Neosho county? A. s.
for attachment.THE fees of -eountr officers are If you- foreclose. the mortgage andregulated according to the �pula- the property does not sell for surtltlon, The population of Neosho dent to pay your mortgage, you wouldcounty is approximately 24,000. In. then have the right to a deficiencycounties of that population, the salary judgment and on that judgment you Buffalo Herd is Depleted

of the countr clerk and county treas- might levy on any unexempt property111'1'1' is $1,600 a year. The salary of the maker of the mortgage might have. The state buffalo herd at Garden
the county attorney in a county of that As this was given to secure the pur- Olty has had hard luck. One cow diedpopulat;l0n is $1,625 ,per annum. And chase price if not more than one-third a few weeks ago, 900n after it arrived
III addition to that he is allowed $25 of the purchase price has been paid In Finney county, and recently thefor.prosecuting and convicting vlolators you would be entitled to obtain, posses- bull charged a' fence, and broke his
of the prohibitory In!'. The salary of slon of the property in six months neck. This leaveg one cow, which is
the sheriff in that county is $2,000. He after getfi.l1g your judgment and after getting lonesome and restless.

Rope
Is allowed in addition certain f�es, such the property was sold to satisfy suchas attending jail for which he is a 1-, j�ldglllent. If more than one-third was Fewer hens with plenty of room &!n��zr'i�l :��l�:'ln�.�J�o/��:. �"t
lowed $.1 a day-; and for boarding and paid the holder of the mortgage would Jl1ay lily more eggs than twice as e;;=;;;;::lleRe;RJE:a 10���: ;;"cv:.rn:.�"
lodging prtsoners, 50 cents a day In be entitled to 18 months' stay. If he is many overcrowded.

Minneapolis, 1\1Inn.
case' the county has a jail and � cents

"

-'-
----_

in case the county has no jail. The
.

salary of the probate judge is H,600 It
year. The. salary of the register of
deeds is $1,600 a yeaT. The superintendent of schools receives a salary in
proportion to the nUmber ,of children
of. school age. lin counties having a
school population from 1,000 to 1,500his salliry is $1,200 per annum, _ IQcountlea havIng more than 1,500 per
sons of school age, excluslve of those in
cities of the flrst and .seeond class, heshall receive $1,200, and $20 per annumfor each 100 persons of 'school age in
excess of 1,500, up to the sum of $1,600.I presume the county superintendentIn Neosho receives $1,00(). The salaryof the clerk of the -distrfet court is
$1;4'110. The slllary of the county en
gtneer is $1,600. The· county. surveyorreceives $4 a day for the time actuallynecessarily' employed in going to and
making, the 'survey and returnlng to
hts office; for' examination of recoIlds
for 'each hour .necessllrlly employed, 00
cents; for each 'Plat or certifica te .of
survey, $2: fol' making a' complete reo,
port of surveys made by authority for
the -eountr' or ,towns'!llp, $2'; for ,record
ing -surveya andmaking certified copy'of report appealed from, per folio, 21i'
cents; for serving notice for first per
son, '50 cents; for each additional pel"
son, 25 cents. For�eport of survey and
for copies thereof as required by law,
per follo 10 cents, and actual and rea
sonable cost ,of transpol'tation gol,ng to,
making the survey-and returning to his
office. The 'salary of the county com
missioners in a county of tbe "population of Neosho,.is $� per 'annum,

-

How About llie' CeH?
A Is Indebted to� a <lertal.n amount.A lives In town and ....o.klI'Out ,by the daywhen he can .get an easy job. ,He has a'

mare. alngle harness and bug,CY and colt I
l'ear old. Is that colt exempt from attachment? Can B attach the colt and 'sell Itfor what A 0,!88 him?

.�
B.

The_head of the family in �Rnsall�
is allowed a team of horses. I am of'
the oph:ilon that this 'would cover the
ease of the, mane and colt.

Wilson's Expenses 'in Paris
in ofder to set� dispute ... 111 youkindly publish the cest of President WIlSOll'Strip til. the war IIOne and �Is stay In Paris?
I cannot give the exact figures. Myimpression is it was approxiJpately1 Yo! million dolla�s.

_....;;...---

The Statute of Limitations.
How long Will ,a ,mortgage run ,withoutinterest being paid before It Is outlawed?I sold my place In KanSas and took. a second mo.tgage. .Thl. mortgllige Is past duet 1\'0 and a half years. Could I at'tach something he has to get this money, or would Iha ve to fOTeclose? What does It cost toforeclose and' how long do... It take to getpossession after I start foreclosu,re 1 A.C.B.
,A mortgage :note, .lm:e B:ny other note,In Kansas outlaws in five years, pro\·Ided no payments are made -elther linthe way of int-erest or .principal. Youwin have to start foreclosure proceedIngs if you want to .get ,JlOs!Mlssion ofthe land. You might abandon _yoursecurity and simply sue on your note.In that CORe if you could show that thePerson owing· the note was attemplingto dispose of his property ,foI' :the purPOse of defrauding his. creditors. or thathe was ab?ut to leave the state for the

purpose' of defrauding his credltors,You mig,ht attach, an� unexempt property he _�ght have. Otherwise you

----------------------�-·GD�,----------------------
Yo U· KN D:W' tN ADVAN Ce-

Dodge -Brothers Motor Car owners lmow .. - -.

in- advance what any service operationwill cost. .

But they do not 'pay in advance for service
�ey may never need.

.

That is because Dodge Brothers do not
believe in so-called "free"'{IerVic�, which
simply means that the selling price of the
car is so inflated that the extra profit issufficient to cover "free" service costs.
Under the "free" service policy, every
owner pays a maintenance fee for the upkeep of every other owner's car-and he
pays this fee in advance.
Under Dodge ·Brothers policy, the owner
is not so penalized. He pays a fair, predetermined price for service, but he .paysenly as he Reeds it-and he pays only for
his own.

-

, ...........

'DOIJGE- ER.OTHeRS DETROIT
DocC!l& eROTt-te-RS (CANADA) LIMIT&Dw....... I"'\&R.VILL.&. ONTARIO

...
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\Vho Pays?
(Continued from Pnge S)

tlng by the window, but sue was not
looking at her duugliter; she wns look
ing out, uud Nuncy caught the trugic,
despatrtng outline of her whole rlgure,the fine head slightly bowed, the
cheeks hollowed and pale, and the
mouth tightened nud thin-lipped in
its comprosston. A rush of syuiputhv,of pity, carried the girl back across
the room.

"�l(lt her,' she cried, "you're uu
unhappy ! Let me comfort you, let me,love you!"
Roxauun turned slowly and looked

at her. The young fuce-pecul.hll'lyfresh and sweet and pure in its as
peel-the lieuutifuI. shadowed eyes,and the sort lips were close to hers.
She felt a huost as if she were lookinginto a mirror and seeing her own race
in its first youth, ref'lued 11)](1 clnri
fied by a stronger spir! tunl inrellt
gence, a greater power of resistance.
She gazed longingly at it, lnviug bel'
hands gently on Nancy's shoulders, us
the girl knelt hosldo her chair.
But, however sweet lind plrvlug the

glance, there WIIS 110 love, no Iuttmncv.ill the look in Nn ncy's eyes. It had
rather the detached compasslou of one

. of Raphnel's angels looking down from
an alta r-nlche upon the sins of fal
tering lmmantty. The child that she
had deserted ill the madness, the sin.the folly of her youth, no longer had
any pnrt with bel'.
'Roxanna had been cnrrted awnv b�T

a wlId idea that she could recluim the
past, and, having repented, snn teh
still at happiness-tbut even II slnner
had a right t.o the love of her own
flesh and blood; but she WI1S beginning to realize that even this was
denied to her. Sbe saw that she could
only inflict misery when she wanted
to pour out all t.he hidden 10\"1' and re
pentauce of her soul, thnt the knowl
edge of her existence had already in
terfered with the girl's happiness, At
last she was beginning to feel the
workings of that inexorable law whlch
metes out men sure for measure for
our sins; 'but 'her passionate jealousystill tore at her heart. She pushedthe girl away.
"Love me T' she sobbed wildly.

"Nancy, my love is a blight-I can do
nothing for you but ruin you! I'm
breaking lip your happiness-I see it.
YOli can't 10\'e me-you'll hate me!"
"Mother!" Nancy had recoiled at

the other woman's gesture of repul
sion, but now she put her ar-ms around
Roxanna. "You-you IllIISt help me,"
she said brokenly. "You see, we've
never known each other. I'm strange,and we don't understand, but-we

KANSAS
must love each other in the end,
lUother! We must, we can't help It!"
Roxunun, who had 'been weeping,

rn lsed her heud and looked at Nancyrhru her tea I·S. The tender distress
in rue girl's fuce touched her deeply.� he tried to smile, and, putting out
her liund almost tenderly, she stroked
Nnuey's hall'.
"I can Imagine whnt YOll think of

me," she whispered hoarsely. "You
must think me n sinner-that whnt I
did was monstrous; but oh, my child,1 repented in dust and ushes l Forgive
me, Naucv l"
Her Inunllln tlon WIIS more terrible

to Nancy than her outbursts of passion. The girl did not know how to
II11:;wer it, but she lifted her fuce to
Roxnnnn's and felt bel' mother clinging to her in utter weakness and sub
urisslon. It was as if, in the shipwreck of her life. the only thing that
survived WIIS tuls wild bope of her
du ughter's love.
But Roxn nnn was not blinded, even

by her grief. She WIIS indeed, at the
moment. endowed wltb terrible intui
tion. She SII w keenly and nakedly the
ugly fact that she herself was the
cause of u'll the trouble that bad al
ready come into Nancy's life, nud she
felt the utter desolntion of the out
cast who must either CIISt a 'blight on
her beloved ones 01' remain forever
outside the nate of their lives. She
could not do that, she told herself passlouately, she would never do that!
She took the girl into her arms andheld her close In a kind of agony of

love 011(1 jealousy and despatr,
Jnto the Work Room
Lnclle Zedlltz hung up the telephonereceiver and went to the window to

look out. Between two tall and rather
slender trees she glimpsed II lovelyvistn, The old house had a quaintflower garden In id out amid a wilder
ness of roses. At the end a rustic gate
was embowered in rumblers, pink and
crimson. Below that the ground Iny
too low for her to see its slope to the
wa ter's edge, and her embowered rus
tic gateway seemed to open upon the
sea.
The thing that seemed to pervade itall, tho, even more largely than the

brilliance and the softness, and the
pnle, receding beauty of the sea-the
thing that llredominated It and em
braced it all, and seemed inseparablefrom It, was pence. Peace was in the
clear sky above and in the sea below,it lay on the gentle slopes of. those fat
purple hills, It hung-like the yellowbutterflies-above the roses. Yet there
was no peace!
Lucile put her hand to her throat

with a quick gesture of pain. For the
first time she felt almost a wild re
gret. She knew only too well the sin
ister shadow that lurked behind a

(Continued on Page 12)

NOW, C�'LDREN!
GUESS WI-tAT YoUR
UNCLE' CAL HAs FOR

You 1

FARMER .ac1I1AIL
.. Bft•••• ,

December ,6." 1924

A thin sidewall, but a strong one-s-that
is the problem faced by everymakerof
balloon tires. Goodyear solved that
problem by developing Supertwist.This remarkable new cord fabric is su..

perior because it far o-u-t-s-t-r-e-t-c-h-e-s
thebreakingpointofstandardcord fab..

ric, and thus affords Goodyear Tires
extra protection against stone bruise
and similar injury. Supertwist is used
only byGoodyear,yetGoodyearTires
cost no more.

"' '

Goodyear Means _Good Wear

COllJll8llt 1924. by The Good7ear Tire ., Rubber Co•• Ina.

Stops
the
Milk
Robber .&� Cheapest Way

to Clear LandJACKSON'S NO:-;'-SUCK I.
the only humane and Ub80-
lute preventive Clr setr-auck
ing. Lever rod cuts orf wind whenshe reaches around for udder. Strongsteel constructton, but l1ght. Leather lined neck bands. Endorsed by farmers anddall·ymen. Sues Ita cost In few dRYS. Prlce only$5 lit your dealer's. It he can't supplY send us hisname and $5 and Non-Suck will be sent prepatd,Gh'e measure around cow's neck Just behind Jaw.Each size has 4-lncb a<.ljustmcllt. Get a Non�uck now and snve your cow.
JACKSON MFG. CO., SIlIIPSON, RAN.

My Dew reclueed DI'Ien on the Improved1926 Model Hercules makes It easy andcheap for you to remove every stump-tO.clear every acre on your farm as clean as awhistle. No stump or hedge too big orstubborn for the Hercules. all-steel. triplepower stump puller. It YBn,kS 'em out Inleas time and with leu effort than any otheJIImethod. Make bll( money pulling sturn"" !I!!your nelgbbore. Pull stumpe for fuel. I m...,both horae and band powermacblnel. Lat..eat, moat up-to-the-mlnute improvement •• SeD:
$1000

today for eataiol an
epeelal folder.

i';.;.A3,OOOPODndTeam
That Doesn't Know
WhatA Load Is

".,.;.
-

B. A.. FULLER.,

Pre••
R.roul•• Mlr, Co.

728 21th st.,
Celltonllle, low.

_ .•_-__..

ATTEND �U�OJg�ol
Pleasant work. Good pay. We
train you. Experts in charge
Intensive methods. Low tuition.
Places to work your way. Radio
free. Garage accounting free.

Write for big catalog.

Come. in Black Only
Metal-to-Metal CoutructiOD
3'0 Days Free Trial
E".y Ptqmen'_OnIy $1.60 ".
Fin' Ptqmenf Alter Free Trial

Write for Free Book-
Alk far free banl_ book. lAuD all aboat 0IIl'
fa:'=-�IDIl-:r�oer...uti tileOlde·
Babson Bros., Dept. 29-89

,..... 8t. • 1IanIIaII ......QIcap.m.
-"'IOt'.M..�=�-,

HUTCHINSON
AUTO & TRACTOR

SCHOOL
HUTCHINSON, KANSAS

.

FARM' FENC£

1181
Cenu_. ..... for,.18-ln

••
Hog Fence " t2 .......... In 1\1. an"ftt'.\.

. =.... 1: �';:.. :'t!'��tt ��ti{ .

"...... "_I'll to U_ Of,....
WI£' PAY' "'HI£' 'RlElaNT. ,LOwprI_1iadiwire. oa�os fiee.
INTERLOCKING FlNCE CO.
a.. U6 MOIlTOfIt 1Io&.eoo
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SomeCornMakes 00 Bushels \

Eastman Kodak Company, Rochester, N.Y.

And There's .a Huge Number of 'Cattle on FuJI
"Feed Around, Madison

BY HARLEY HATCH

�E weather ,forec!lsters promised was selling :his 'personal property. De-
1. �s a good week, and it came in spite the .man� unhusked fields of corn,good measure-one of 'the best -there was.a large attendance. All prop- Iweeks 'for busk4ng I -ever saw. Husk- erty brought good .prtces : ..I did notIng is progressing on this farm, but not see ,a,nythlng ,sold at what I thoughtrapidly, as we cannot put-In every day was -a ..sacri-flce ,except a ,nearly new,or many full days. There, are too .2-gang· tractor plow which brought $1<1;manf chores; ,we are full feeding some the price for � a like plow, new, iscattle and hogs and, there are more, around ,,85. THe cheapest thing sold ;than 60 stock cattle .to 1001.: 'after be- at rthe sale,was 'the dinner 'put up bysides all the' other jobs -that are always the ladles of the Elmendaro church;coming .up .when one wants to 'put In It 'was such a dinner as .the ladies j
full tlme" at fiel(l work. .Corn , Is ,of of .northem Greenwood and southern-the'be�t quality we,have had ,for many Lyon, counties are 'famous for, and it

,years; in 1920'we had a larger yield cost,25 cents. Such a.dinner ,in Bostonbut the corn that season was not so or New York would brlnl{'-'$3.50 and besolid as, it is this year. The yield .ts thought cheap at that.good, and I think we,will have an aver-
age of close '1:0 '40 j)ushels. We find Colt'9 ¥ears t()ld?that a, 26-inch, Itox load wlll weigh out

Iabout 30 bushels, It .may lose �ome ,Some good 'heavy colts of draft 'Iof this weight. in, the erlb, but .not breeding and .coming 3 .years,old were
Imuch; ,the -corn .Is "too -solid 'and well 'sold. ,The :fll'st brought '$70, whilematured.

the other two were taken at $W. f.rhese •

colts thad 'never, been haltered which,
,I think, ,.took -several dollars off ·the
'price. It lis a 'Illl:sta:ke'to let a colt goCorn ,In :Coffey ,county ,is .not .dts- .to sueh.: an age'without Ibeing halterappointing. i have -seen lD8.Dy °tieli:ls broken 'and ,handled. Farmers here"in various puts of the county and believe ':horses, are due for a big raise

jthere .are 'but 'few which indicate less in lprice soon. Few <colts 'are beingthan, 35 :bushels 'an 'aer�. 'I'here is a railled" and, on ,most fal'ms the horses
'

good deal '01 'corn ,on rtlie bottoms or are ,growing old. !It Isa shock for,the
,on the best upland which is making, :averag�' turmer who thinks 'h� ihas
'

60 bushels. In Greenwood county much Y(lUng horses to stop and think 'howof the .eorn :is -belng 'fed. A Kansas· old 'they really "are. ,A thorse in hisCity paper 4I&Ys more cattle are being prime at '8 yeal'S, becomes an 'old anifed "In :the "Madison �territo.,y t!lan in mai,before one realizes' it. ,I. know It
\any other ipaTt' of Kansall. I 'hear of 'is so' on ithts farm. 'We have what Imany bunches ,of 'cattle being ,fed lin have beenethlnklng of as a colt; ·thlsa ;radfus -of a few miles of 'this "farm, ,week -she had to have bel' teeth atand some already 'have 'been shipped tended to- a little, and I figured upherafter ,a ,short feed. It� to be, the age and ,fo.und that mext spring shegeneral opinion that reeder-s of -both would be '9 ,y.ea1's old. "Pr.obably itcattle- and hogs will .make ·little or would be a wise move for a farmernothing this !fill unless prices r�se to Who knows "he will 'have to have 'moremeet . those of corn. ,Bogs, .espeetally, horses soon to buy some of these colts.are being 'hit pretty hard 'just now.

but I believe they will come back after
Illinois .and Iowa get thru running in
their half fat stuff. You cannot blame
those farmers for running away from
a feed bill; they .are not used to ship
ping in corn and ,paying -long 'Prices for
iL

,-'" !From Dat ana Daddy"-a Kodak
It has ibeeR hard for Dot to keep

the :big sec.ret but she managed
somehow, and mother is the most
surprised person in the world. And
pleased, too. A Kodak is just what
she wanted,

Scared of lFeed IBills

•

:..

Autographic Kodaks $6-50 up

$60 Plus $,25 Equals?
I hear, once in 'a' while, of a farm

'

being-sold in this' or'adjoining eountles,
The price fou;.:fairly well improved up
land, flu'ms is around $60 an acre.
While 'it may have been hard in the
last four seasons to make a fair re_:

,

'turn from 'lund at 'that price, yet it is
much cheaper than 'farms in otherMQst grain ,bu-yeJ.1s_ in tliis territory 'States and localities which wlll not 'inare' pa'1ing go 'cents ,for -corn -and are tlie'long rUt! produce much more. I �r.r�==========�==================�getti�gil'good ileal. Necessity Ia.com- am wondering"If ,!just now is a good I

O':UR 8'A' 'N'N,ER' elL,UBpelting 'the sale of some of 'this 'corn; time to sell anil leave the farm? I am
..others 'soy that 90 cents now is equal 'inclinetl to believe that ·the 'man whoto '$1..01' more a little later. '��e tHing has hung on for so long had better C 'W kl 1

}
AU Thf'reerapper s ee y •.•••... '. • • . • • • • • • . • . . . . • • • • • • • •• ... year, or

seems to 'be pretty certain; it is not hang on a litt e' 'Ionger, It would not

$1 58
going to PAY�to carl'Y over _any of ' this take more than another good crop at ,�OUsehOld 'Magazine: � ;1 :year ". :high prtced corn to another crop sea- present prtees-to -put $25 an acre more' Kansas Farmer -and Mail <II; Breeze ••••.•...•••••.•. 1 year " ' •son" but I don't know .that 'there is any on this' Iand, I am 'not a beiiever in

J 'Oriler Club No. 500hurry-to.sell. The Kansas-City market 'land spee\iliiUon, 'but I think 'thatdf a
'to!lay'is.Pllying:$1.12 abushel for good maLis a real fal'mer and needs iIand, KANSAS ,FHMEB AND ,MAIL " DREE�E, 'I10PEKA, lKANSA8.white ,com, '·whieb gives :the 'men ,who now is the' time to buy. There are I'I: ;;;!;Iare bqying at 90 cents a pretty good hundreds of men yet on the farm inma1'gin. � ,am :not 'finding 'much .::fault, 'this and adjacent counties who'are notwith4hat, 'however; ttbe ele.vator men. 'natural farmers'1lnd who will'not makehav,e lost enough ,in th'ellast two',years a success 'at 'the 'business, 'ann whoto .make _fihem s<!are a 'little at' short will 'never 'be 'satisfien, with it. 'Suchmargins. 'But; the man,w.ho has a ,caT- men �8hould 'quit"the' 'tarm. '1 am notload of ..sound cor�, no matter wha.t-the 'worrY,ing 'about'a SCltrclty of farmers;color, ean make go-oll money'by shipping it seems that 'in the 'last four yearsit himself on a'2O-ceilt margin. Tha'l"e we have ha4 too many, and 'thnt arecei,veil 'severlil , Inq1ii1'ies.tregOTdlng 'the lessened 'production ',will do no harmchance' of'lnnding a. �husking ,job here; to prices for farm "Products.I ·hav.e ,answered ,that ,there 'wa,s mot

'

lUuch ,sHow '01 :getting .a 'JGb 'of 811Y J 11 1\., ..1'M C'h ?length Most of: the COrll' here has. been, .ewe r ..I;v.eelllS.l: (i)r� ,ill eepor w1ll 'be, hUlf;keil'by,loeal help. Most
..

.

� ,

farmers 'are ,(lo1ng their ,own 'husking,
..-It ��ms ,to ,me. that Jewell county

as they find pr.etty, good wages .Cl\_n be. men,_. wlth .their 'big corn fields, ..make
mad 'by 'most 'any'.kind' of a husker ilt a ,mlstake in not ,having a bUl).ch of
G

e
,

,
'

' .young she�p ,to ,turn in ·as .soon as thecents a ,bushel.
corn is in roasting ears. The sheep\y_on't .. hurt the ,corn, but will clean, up
e'l'e1'Y weed that ,grows and' enrich the
lnnd. I 'know 'from experience that
sheep a1'e a paying .,prQPosition in this
cuuntry. Will 'OHlinger.
'Jewell, 'Kan. -

Good 'Wages at ',6lCents

C 1-" ·
, a:·l·Omla

��,008
'peop,e'fdledopt
this 'passport-to
better living- ,

THE, COUP.oN below bringa you "Farming in CaJi- ,

fomia," a booklet written by unbiased authorities. }ttdls the. complete story, reliably and accurately, of &rmlife and opportunities here. It teUs what you need in
mon�y and equipment to get started. It tdls about co
operative marketing organization,s, irrigation,'loils, credilll,
living conditions, climate,and rainfall, transportation. It
.give. a \ complete description of farming lands' and tho

, crops raised in the Great:Valley (400 miles long) and
other fertile valleys that radiate from San Francisco.

.. Fanning in ClIlifoniia" is published by Californians
Inc., a "non-profit organization ofinstitutioD8 ..and Citizens
Interested only In' the' BOund 'development of the Itate.

, .Californians Inc. 'wiD assist in every:possible �y to'get
ryon well located here. Send coupon now, for "Farming in
Califoniia:" Address CALlJ'OaNIANs INC.. San'Francisco.

I used ,to ,think ,it 'a crbne for ,a man
to leave the' cornfiefd at>.thls season
unless aibsolute 'neeessity 'compelled.B�t '.of. !late :1 ;haw' come to lrep'rdhusking, the, salJl9 as rany other <Job; itdoesn't lPay ,to set 'up stakes ..and' then
Work 'your heail ;off. to 'reaeh them at- rA ,per'featly . .gooo jokil 18 dlscover.ed,a ..certairi.date. We,t��a .day·oU,thls on .La'Follette� HIs .largest campalgnweek to luttenil ,a ;pilbllc "sol'8 rneatl)y. contributor, ,is a ..manufacturer of...a:A netgJIi;)or, ,who :bas ,tired, "Iff 'bein,g .jIIltent mediCine "panacea ,and the largkept·on ,the ,jump<.t ,the ikrm��g,�jo.b, ellt 'ReplilUlcoll conttlbutor was 'Bro.tl'8.�OO,llikllfli'rmJfor :el-6tMk,6f :hIll'Ct, 'wtJ.gley•. manUfactUrer of ..e ',wellWUTe 'in '8' 'town 'n�t i'fnT ''IlWllY, "Imtt 'he. kno.....n cnre 'fOT l'I,yspepsia.:;. .. -

N-
.!Add-.
'TOWDO"s- '-- _
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List. Stl'a"ht Row.
UallorID DIataaGe8 Apart

Get the ....t ..w .tra'.ht·- thaathe r••t o. the "WI! ara boaad eo....tra'.he aDd aa'.o.... dllleaDoa.•,art U ,.oa a•••

Rock Island NO.2.
Wide Tread Uster
The double-tlred wheel runningIn the turrow makes 11 positiveguide for uniform, easily eutttvnted rows. This lister can be workedclose to fences and in corners-It

can be backed up. Rear wheels
are locked when traveling straightahead, but release when turning,and easter without Interfering withthe drive discs.
High breasted ahare Instead otmoldboard takes the wear: con

stan t suction of bottom Insureauniform depth of planting: aceurnte seeding mechanism docs notcrack kalllr or maize.
Ask your Rock Island ImplementDealer to show you the No. 20-the first lister that can be set widetread for fiat listing or convertedtnto a narrow trend tor double

listing.

I'UB BOOK
"M"kln&' F"rm Life E"eler"-illus·trutes and descrlbcs this lister and
a big line of Implements In which
you are Interestod. Write todayfor free book M Itl.

Rock Island Plow Co.
Rock Island, 01.

._-----------

Make $100 a Day-Be an

AUCTIONEER
JUST OUT! BIG FREE BOOK. Four

weeks'term open8IDec.20.Another term Feb. 18 at Los Angeles.lInSSOURl AUCTION SCHOOl.(18 yeaTS largest In the world)818 Walnut St., R444, Kansas City, 1\10.

Every rod of "Galvannealed" Square Dealfence i. made of copper-besrlna steel.The patented "Galvannealed" processweld. 2 to 3 times more zinc coating Intothewire.Coppermixed inwith thesteel 10-
gether with the extra heavy zinc coating.tops ruet; therefore Square Deal lasts 2to 3 times longer. Costsnotonecentmorethan the ordinary kind. We'll send uponrequest, copy of official tests that a�lutely prove these claims.

��
has these other good points: Stiff, picketlike staywires require fewerposts-alwaystight and trim, no sagging; fullgaugewireslast longer; famous Square Deal Knot
guaranteed not to slip: well crimped linewires give live tension, secure againststrains and sudden weather changes.
Two totbreetlmellmorezinc
-morewear-no e1rfraprlce
Writetodayf""oftidaJ�roolol testa, alaogetolll!=1spM�CO:Je!'����jj�X'JJ.:;
Keystone Steel A�Wlre Co.
214'7 ........... St. ...... 1IUIIoII
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The room she had chosen fronted
east and commanded a view of the
Sound. It was low-celled and .flnlsbed
In white wood, witb .a ,blgb colonial
mantel. Her view did not. commandthe gates, but sbe hea!,d a taxi come
up the driveway and stop at the door;
then Harold's voice, a quick step in
the ball, and he entered.Zedlitz Was Angry Again Sbe beld· out both' bands witb aZedlitz, wbo bad been trained in cbarmlng smile.tbe German army as an expert drafts· "Naugbty' boy' You meant to goman, had 'been working on some draw· away witbout coming to see me '"ings at a des.k in the corner. ·AIl tbree ,He flung bis service cap on tbemen looked keenly at Lucile as sbe table and graspe� her hands warmlyleaned against ilie door. ·Sbe wlU!l in bis.

,wearing a gown tbat had a augges· 4'It's good to see you, Luclle '" hetion of sea foam in its color I1nd in its exc1aimoo, but bis voice was frettetlhaze of chiffon and lace. It revealed and unbappy. "By Jove, it's like oldher delicate fairness of skin and hair times-it makes'me forget '"ane)- seemed to reflect its color in ber 'Sbe released one band to lay it soft·eyes. lyon bis sboulder, looking up at blm
, Zedlitz, seeing tbe men staring at with a sympathetic, cares.sing glance.ber, moved impatiently. "You're in trouble, boy?"

.

"Wbat do you want bere?" he He groaned.asked in a low, angry voice. "Ob, notbing-just the- dickens of aSbe gave bim a malicious look from mess' You've heard?"under ber eyelasbes. ,She smiled f{lintly, moving away"Ob, I'm just looking on '" sbe from him to her tea table.drawled. "Perhaps I bave; but you'll tell me,He was' angry, but the men were won't you?". .watching, and be controlled bimself. "I suppose I migbt as well, it isn't"Is tbat all you came for?" be de-' a

se.cret.
No, \no tea '" He flung him·

•
fi- Catalo. la colors e"p1aln'manded. ," self down on a low seat beside her. � bowyoucansaveSbe sbook ber head. "Do YOU mind awfully if I smoke in· monel' on .Farm Truck or �o��"I came to warn you about talking stead'?"

,:;a:��Df::r�"'''oocI''_beel'
0

too loud' down here. I'm going to have "Not a bit. I'll join you." She. ft":.i.�d f.il visitor in tbe room overhead." handed bim her dainty cigarette case. 4 EIIIctrlcWII.. IC••�
I

"It's not necessary'" he exclaimed "I' bad tea because I tbougbt you .EIoo.t.AoIMr..... -quickly. "Why don't you use tbe draw· mlgbt be hungry."

A
You can b. quicldy cur.d, il yoding room?" .

.He lit· bis cigarette, frowning· sav· re..A 'MMER"Because I don't want to!" agely at the flame of tbe matcb. � .,�Her voice defied. blm.
. "I ougbt to be back in camp. Luck·

end 10 ceD� lor 288.p... book oa stamm�n�a:"i"Who's your visitor?" he demanded Hy, tbo, I hav� a bit. of margin. It, c:::;��:!�c:m-:'1n��"'_';'_ Ii.teN. B.,u'isbarply. . wouldn't do for me to be'late now."
IIS20 Bo,u. Bid•. , 114l N. Ill. st., In�I�1Sh. I,u,h'" pro,oklngIy. • H••"w on hi' ,1"'1't'" thoughtfully.

•_

••-tll�f.BOO�.BZ�
•."A soldier-Harold McVeagb." "LuclIe"-be turned on bel' sbarply

6�odo'I'0Il. _to._ · .'.WI.'. - .....�
"You like to defy'me, Lucile 1" -"bow mucb do you know?" -

-.
•

�
"Oh, no' He will be very useful Sbe folded bel' bands demurely in _ =',� ���

· ..,

d h -i55-"'�11.e·'-.r..
later, Franz," ',- her lap and swept own er golden .::::,. "":.........t ;:

.Her tone, as much as her words. eyelashes .over her bea�t1ful eyes.
_ ...

Who Pays '?

(Continued from Page 10)

smiling extertor, she knw 'of plots and
treason and evil deeds, and it shook
bel' resolution for a moment.

She winked back hot tenrs and
stood, dry lipped, looking lit Ithe sea.
:-:be could vision horrors there, too
awful scenes of death and destruction.
Then she bit bel' lip angrily. She hated
sorrow; she could not endure the
thought of it at all. She burrled across
her room, unlocked the door, and
went down stairs.
The parlor muld, a young German

girl with a broad, dull face and red
cheeks, was dusting the banisters.
"Bertba," said Lucile. "I want you

to bring iJ, the tea and some cakes
presently. I'm expecting a visitor. Set
the table in the east room by the wln
dow, and tell Heinz not to couie in,"
Heinz was a German reservist, wbo

called bimself a Swiss. Lucile did not
always allow him to appear; be
walked with too military a step. and
he bad a way of clicking his beels and
saluting wben be was not thinking of
his new role. He bad glven Lucile a
great deal of trouble.
"Be sure to have pleuty of cakes,"

she added as she passed on.
"Yes, ma'am," the girl replied, leav

ing bel' dustiug witb evident trepidation.
She was, if th'e truth be told, ter

ribly afraid of her mistress; but
Lucile, at the moment, bad no time
for the partor-mald, Sbe went tbru
the ball, opened a small door under
the back stairs, and descended, feel·
ing ber way to the basement. At the
foot of the stairs she switched on an
electric light. It was not a brilliant
one, and it ouly enabled bel' to grope
her way to a low door at the end.
Under tbat a broad crack of light
sbone. She knocked and Zedlitz
opened tbe door, a frown on his face.
"We're busy, Lucile," he said short

ly.
But she came in and shut the door

behind bel'. Leaning against it, sbe
looked around the room. It was a long,
wide place, almost half the cellar, and
the windows were carefully screened
from tbe light. .f!.. complete system of
electric lamps bad been installed, and
tbere was an intense wbite ligbt that
compelled tbe two wen working lm
mediately under it to wear green
shades over their eyes. One of tha
two was the fat man who bad so mucb
interested Pap Cbub'b, tbe other was
tbln and wore spectacles. Tbey seemed
to be engaged on some very important
and minute kind of work, and tbey
were undoubtedly skilled.

mollified him a little, but be continued
to scowl.
"You'll have to prove that he's useful to make me tolerate blm muchlonger," he growled for bel' ear alone,

"Wbat business bas he got bere, anyway? I've heard of bls engagement to.ludge Blair's daughter, Can't thatgirl keep blm away?"
Lucile lifted bel' cbln.
"Not unless I choose."
"Upon my word, a nice boast to

your husband l" he retorted grimly,and tben, witb a warning gesture:"It's not necessary to talk before tbese
men. Besides, we're pressed for time.You'd better keep your visitor away.Be might imagine things, just as tbat
woman did." .

"Roxanna 1" Lucile smiled malt
clously. "Do you know that she's
Nancy Blair's motber? Tbe presentMrs. Blair is only a stepmotber.There was a scandal, and now Nancyis down at 'Chubb's bouse-in those
upper rooms-taking care of Roxy."Zedlitz whistled softly.
"I thought we'd got rid of that

woman I"
Lucile "shook her head.
"Not quite yet, but I'think we sball

get rid of bel' presently. I told tbeChuhbs the wbole story."
'''Is that what 'brings McVeaghbere?" .

"Of course l" Sbe looked across .attbe two men so busily engaged wltbtbeir papers. Neitber ot tbem seemed
aware of the low talk by tbe door.
"You'd better warn tbem not to make
a noise," she added, and opened tbedoor bebind her. It was a door thathad a trick of silent closing with a
patent lock, a lock that could 'beswitcbed on by a lever in ZedUtz's
library upstairs. .

"You'd better take htm somewhere
else," retorted Zetllitz. '."Ve're busy."She looked at bim witb bel' odd IlttIe mocking smile,' a flush on het
cbeeks.

'

"Oh, I really can't ,'! she retorted
lightly. "I want that room."
"Then, If be bears ;vol.ces down here,you'll make your own explanations,,"said bel' husband bluntly.
Sbe smiled over bel' shoulder, malicious and tantalizing still.
"I'll tell blm it's the 'butler talkingto tbe cook."
ZedUtz laughed, . Tben he closed andlocked tbe door bebind her and reo

turned to his work, wbile Lucile wentupstairs,
A Beautiful View
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Deafness

•��'=*,,=Jl:�e�ness or defective heatiDg from
C8U1e9 web 88 Catarrhal Deaf.

lless�xedorSUDkeaDrums,Thlc Dl'Uf!1St Roaring and
H� Sounds,;. Perforated.Wholly�or Parti811y Destroyea
Drums,Di8c:bargefrOmEars. etc.

WUsOD Common·Sense Ear Druma
"Li"" Wu.IIu P/uma lor '1M Etwatt reaulre nomedicinebut effectlvel.Y replace what Is 1aCk!P.! 0lrdefective in thenatural eardrums. Th!!Y are .....p e
devicell" which the wearer euily filii Jiito the ebaln.mere theyarelDvilible.. Soft. eateandcomforta e.
Write t� forour 168pageFREE bookoaDE,A.r.·ttaSS; &:ivin8 you full partiCulaR and testimon�WILSON EAR DRUM CO.. IDC_....474 Iiiter:Southern Bldg., Louisville, Ky.

"Plague centennla)ly excls's non·drlnklngproletariats, and famine and plague Inevitably accompany deClining clvlllza-tlons." .

"Tbe Philolophyof Civilization"
by R. H. Towner.

G. p, Putnam'. Sons
AT ALL BOQKSELLERS $5
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"You mean about the Blairs? Well,
I think I know more than you do,
Harold." ...
He 'dreW' a sigh, half of reltef, haIt

of vexation.
"Isn't it a beastly nuisance? 'Ve'd

just announced our engagement, and
the whole thing came tumbling about
my ears l"
,She was startled in her turn. "You

mean the. engagement?"
"Oh, no!" He hastened to reassure

her. "I've hung on to that. I mean
about-about this woman at Chubb's
house." �

'He could not bear to name Roxanna.
Lucile looked at him thoughtfully.· He
was very young and boyish, but she
was youug herself. She saw only the
sulky expression of his face and the
lIngry droop of his lips.
"I'm so sorry," she said softly. "Is

it possible you didn't know'!"
"What ?" He looked up quickly;

then, feeling We pity in hel"_look, he
turned his head angrily and stared out
the window. "Aunt Susan told me
Nancy wasn't her daughter; but some
how I got it into my head that the
mother was dead. Nancy didn't know
a thing herself. I call that rotten!"

"I Have Some.Pride"
Lucile laughed.
"You're eloquent, but not elegant!"

she chided. "I suppose it was a hard
thing to tell a srnnll child. I didn't
know it, either, tho I did know Rox
anna well."
He reddened, flinging away his cig

arette .

. "1 forgot"! You were the one-in
that case?"
"No, Zedlitz. He accused her of

stealing some of his money, hut that
wasn't true. To tell you the truth,
we found the missing money Intel';
but she was really Intoxicated," I sup
pose. Something was the matter with
her, anyway. .Oh, never mind!" She
saw his wince of humiliation. "The
woman has been thru so much that
one must pity her. It's-it's OI.y the
scandal, Harold; but if you loye't-lancy
enough not to break the engagement,
what does it matter?"
"It matters a lot to me," hegrowled,

"I have some prIde, 'Lucile, and I
thought ·Nancy, as Judge :B<lair'�daughter, was just about right. Now'
-he looked around at her-"wbat do
people say?"
"Oh, they take sides. Marion Grant

is running around in her. motor car
shouting for Nancy. A great. many
people are sorry for the judge and Mrs.
Blair." She had been smoking, too,
but now she dropped her cigarette into
the brass bowl on the table. "Of
course it means social ostracism if
Nancy stays with Roxanna."
"Good Lord, Lucile!" groaned H�rold."What is she to do? The woman s her

own mother!"
.

Lucile looked at him silently. The·
beauty of her face in the soft light
iustified her choice 'of that room. In
it her hair was the only sunshine.
The -young man moved, unhappily in

his chair. Then he thrust his hands
into his pockets and stared hard at
his army boots.

.

"I trYed to make Nancy gtve her
up," he said at iast; "but Nancy isn't
that kind. She thinks it's her duty,
and she'd do her duty if something
was eating her up! .It',s-weU, it's
deuced unpleasant, the whole of it.
The worst of it is, some of the fellows
at camp-my fellow officers, you
know-have got wind of my engage
Ilicnt. They'll hear of this, and then
+-oh I say!" He rose and began to
walk about the room restlessly. "It's
a nuisance! 'Yhat shall I: tell them?"
She smiled silently.
"I think they'll call- you wonderful

for-well, for not breaking it."
He continued to walk, moving a

chair sometimes to clear his path.
"It's rotten!" he gronned: "I COUldn't

-don't you see I eouldn't j '

Nancy
gave me a rjght to go. She was aw
fully square, but that only made it
Worse. I can't!"
"Ah!" said Lucile softly, with tears

in her voice. "How good you are-e
.how unlike other men!"
Immensely flattered, he \Swung

arOund and looked 'at her. 'She did not
tueet his eyes; she suddenly covered
her face with her hands. He came
Over and stood gazing at her, flushed
and moved.

-

,

. "You're unbappr !" ·be exclaimed.
"LUCile, you still care?"

III

,
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,She made no answer, but ber fall' He'd Grow More Alfalfahead went lower down.
"Heaven belp us!" said Harold. I can't, for t� of me, ll'nderhoarsely. "I've made a mess of things! stand why Kansas doesn't have aBut you see how it is, Lucile-I feel larger acreage of alfalfn. It's themore bound than ever, and-and-" most profitable field crop we have,He stopped and set his teeth hard. even when its beneficial effect 011She dried her tears quietly. soils isn't considered. Kansas ought"I see how it is. I think you're to be growing 3 million acres insteadfine. Almost any man would break it." of a million.'He rebelled at that. Reno County H, K. E."Oh, no! Not when he saw a girl --------

as nice as Nancy down and out with
such a trouble. The fellow who backed
then would be-well, I think he'd be
a good deal of a ca�, don't you?"·She shook ber head sadly,
"I think you're just splendid!" was

all that she would say.
(TO BE CONTINUED)

Pasture produces profitable pigs.Besides succulent protein feed it is a
sanitary measure.

Olll �.i.� !llW se -regulll ting'ftMI� y John A.
Stransky, 437'r.._""".... St., Pukwana,
South Dn kota, with which automobiles
hu ve mrule from 35 to 57 miles on a
gallon of gasoline. It removes carbon
and' reduces spn rk plug trouble and
overhentlug, It can he installed by any
one in five minutes. Mr. Stransky wnnts
distributors and is willing to .send adestroys sample at hill own risk. Write him to,

day.-Adl'.

-How to Make a Dollar
Get three people to take the Kan

sas Fnrmer and l\Ia i1 and Breeze n t
$1 each for a year's subscription. Send
us $2 with their proper names and ad
dresses. Yon have a dollnr for your
trouble.

It's weather not wear that
muchlnerv.

•

How to make
real money
on your hogs

.

thisWinter-
WHEN you sell your hogs whole, isn't it

true thatwhat you get for them just about
covers your eost of time, labor, and feed?
The fellowwho buys your hogs, cuts them upand sells them as pork products, gets the profit.
Youcanget real profitsyourself-bybutcher

ing your hogs at home. Get good prices
by selling them as farm'sausage, lard,
hams, and other pork products.
There is always a brisk demand for

farm prepared sausage and lard. You
can build up a trade that will bring
you considerable extra money from
your hogs.

How"Erlterprise"helps
. The "Enterprise" Meat-and-Food
Chopper and the "Enterprise" Sausage
Stuffer and Lard Press make extra hog
profits easy.
The "Enterpris�" Chopp�r .makes

delicious seusage, Allthe meat, fat,and
gristle are cut into even pieces bythe famous "Enterprise" steel knife
and plate. The·meat juices are not
squeezed out. .

Here's a good sausage recipe
Cut meat in 2-inch cubes and use

about half as much fat as lean. Mix
well. Add seasoning as you run
through chopper and mix to be sure'
seasoning is even. Use about 2 lbs. of
salt, % lb. of black: pepper and 2 oz. of
sage to the hundred pounds.
Then stuff into casings with the

"Enterprise" Sausage Stuffer. The'
patented spout keeps all the air out.
You use the "Enterprise" Stuffer

in making lard, too. The "Enterprise"
gets all the lard from fat and cracklings.Broad lips on cylinder make it easyto handle.
Get this "Enterprise" Pork Packingequipment and make your hogs pay

you real money.

"ENTERPRISE"
Sau.alleStuffer, Lard

and Fruit Pre••

CYLINDER of heavy Iron
Is bored true. Cannot

dent nor set out of shape.
Plunser plate always fite
perfectly.
Gears are accurately

machined for eBSY opera
tion.
Tin cylinder and extra

plate come with press for
makin, lard.

'1
You win UBe your
Enterprise"forpres8-
In, fruit juices. jel
lIe8. etc.
No.25-4-qt.8IseSI0.50
No.31-6·qt.slae 11.50
No.35-8-qt•• I.o lUO

The Improved "Enterprise" Chopper
The Dew ·'EDt.rprh."C"opp.r impro•• eI
bII••nel prateof .p.elelet•• I.
T... four.bleded at•• 1 knlf.
...........aPut t". p.rfor.ted._1 plete in perf.et conla"t
p,.;.... uu cut. Blede.
.n round.d On back '0
p•• more cl....ne.; Vou a.t,..t.r euttina Wil" I... .ffort
............ cr.......

Itwill be .n .xc.llent in...t.
menttopurc......... improyod",EaterpriaeuChopper,even if
,.ou no.......on. 01 .... old.r
b'pe.
Itwill.... tim••nell.bor.nel....k. mon.y lor ,.ou elurina"o,.klllin. tim.. And tb.

hou.ewil. will flnel your"EDterpriae" aD economy in
the kltcb.n .11 year ....und.

No.5-Family size. Cuts
Wz lbs, per minute $3.25

No. 10-Farm size, with
t ab le clamp. Cuts 3
Ibs, per mlnut. • •. $5.50

No.12-(l11ustrated)c�ts
3 Ibs. per minute • $5.00

I

The Enterprise Mfg. Co. ot Pa., Philadelphia ., .
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Paint, Perseverance and Patience
Speak for Themselves

IT
ISN'T the point that ron have painted the

walls of your klrchen, decorated a breakfast
table, made a. rag rug 01' refinished a pieceof furniture that counts. The purpose of thehome management project isn't to demonstrate howmuch, work a woiuu n can do. 'Ve're proud of results only because we know of the happiness theseachievements briug in that they make brighter,more convenient homes."

So snoks Mrs. Harriet ,"Y. Allard at the first
stop on the Shuwnee county horne 'managementtour-the D. E. Logan home. She only voiced Ml'S.Logan's onthuslasm, nnd that of the other womenwho have followed her suggestions. Mrs. Logan.didn't once mention the time it took to replacethe dark paint ou.Iier kitchen walls with ivory, tomake the blue checked ginghnm curtains or paintthe old table and chairs in gray and blue to matchthe linoleum. She only spoke of bow much moreshe enjoyed her hrea kfnst served a t the cunningtable, and how plensant it was to work in a lightkitchen,
The crowd lingered here a little longer to notethe water system in the bathroom-water belng:pumped from II clstern into an elevated tank fromwhere it is piped to the bathtub. Then we embarked for the B. I,. Isreal home where we SlIWwhat could be done with old furniture. An oldfashioned dresser and chair were given an ivoryfinish, and docorn ted '''ith interesting sprays inpink and lavender. Two old oak stands in theHvlng room had been reflnished with a varnishstain and no one but an expert would have knownthat the. wood wasu't mnhogauv.
After partaking of a' bounteous basket dinnerwhich appeared as If by magic, we set forth toview the work of )oIl'S. J. F. Tamblyn and herdaughter, Mrs. vera Ln ncnster, The Tamblyn homehas been redeeoruted recently with new oak floors,paper nne] painted woodwork. It is convincingproof of how these three items will modernize an

By Flor�nce K. Miller
old house. To harmonize w1t.h' the new setting.Mrs. Tamblyn has done a number of Interestingthings, most noteworthy being the nainting of an.ont-ot-dnre minor and' chatr ill a slIver gra.y forone corner' of thedining room. Mrs. Lancaster hasdone some good' work with block,printing, and ismaking a beantiful braided rug in white-and yellow.·Mrs. Dale Logan's home was our- next stop. Thisenergetic little lady made or' remade practicallyeverything in her smal! house. But that is anotherstory. Anyway, her accomplrshments were the Incentive for a great many day dreams of revohitlonized homes, all of which we hope will be .eallzedsome dny.
Mrs. Lester Pollom, whose home we visited next,has done some good work with pulled rugs. She

also has made some very attractive lamp sbadesand dripped candles, This Has' been a· popular 'feature of the home· management cour-se. It demonstrates most emphadcaU,- how, with· a Itttle- effort,an Inexpensive article can be made a thing ofbeauty. .

Now' go, with· me to SllIVer Lake where we willvisit Mrs. Florent'el Reeder; Mils. FtoBsie Maupinand MTS. ,V: H. Reeder. .A1.U three. are enthusiasticmembers of the· ElIlnn B-urea1l>. club. in their community.. Their influence has spread outside of theclub, and jjheiiI" accompllsbments, have been the impetus fElIl similar undertakings. among-their neigh.bors, 1\lrs. Flo!!enee Deeder, painted the walls,wG9dwork and_furn.ttJll'e in- her kitchen- in white,decorating the, table, a,nd, aha irs in yellow,•. Nt'1Vhand trimmed. cur.tain& add a pleasing' finishingtouch to the whole, Mn; Reedei' atse- bas, decoratedseveral &rticlt's with, blO'ek pl!inting, made- somerugs andl, dripped! some cabdlesl
Mrs. Maup'il1! centered her work!' in, her kitchen,too, and has repainted the walls and furniture. Shehas a most attractive bedspread decorated withblock printing. which she says' ts-mucn eamel! todo than appldquelng, takes less ttma Blnd- she, likesit better.
:M;rs� W. H'. Reeder" with' the' helD> 01) her daughter-In-law, Florence, pradlicalll' redecorated everything in her home" All!' Elf the' woodwork waspainted, the house repapered and the flOOI'S painted.The women did all, the work. themselves, Herkitchen, she says, shows the greatest transformation, for nIl the furniture wits Ivorled..

'

Mrs. Allarll, the home .management Specialist ofthe Kansas State. Agricultural C.oHege, started hercourse In- Shawnee county just about a y,ear. ago.She has been back three tlmeajo give adddtlonalphases, Because. Mrs • .luIi'a Kiene,. home demonstration agent· is such, an able worker, and becauseher leaders are so enthuslastt« and seemingly tireless, 'Ii'hi's, and othe,r thin� have Been- accomplished.

AHOl\fEMADE drain bollW such as' this Is a popldar form of kitchen dmprpvement worlt wherethere· 18 .JIO· SI!WlW system\ Note. the bucket 1letow- the board to catch the Wtlter. The .drill&boardmay,- be low:ered' w:hen: not br use.
•

How Jefferson County
Women Make Money

By Mrs. Dora L. Thompson

WE HAD our connnunlty sale November 15,
Owing to the ract that the big crop of corn is

being harvested now, many offered It sack, These
were combined to make II load. One interestingfeature of our sale was a contest of seed corn
growers. A Kansas State Agrtculturul graduateselected the best from the groups of 12 eans, The
winner was given his choice of the fancy cakes.In this locality food sales are quite successful.
Large cukes sell for $1 apleee ; dressed chickenssell for 25 cents a pound. It is astonishing how
many of them mily be sold. Homemade candyfinds a ready market, too.
Serving lunch at public sales is one pf our best

money making schemes. At the last sale for which
we served the noon lunch, we had hot hamburgersandwiches, chili, pie and coffee. A. sack of freshly roasted peanuts was much in favor.

Delicious Chocolate Bars
We have been deligil ted to find that cookiesmade as directed in a recipe sent !ly a friend arethe same as those for -which we hav\} h.}cn 'paylngconsiderable at a bakery.

.

,

The ingredients are 1%
cups sugar, a scant 1h
cup butter, 2, eggs, 2
squares chocolate melted,
% cup milk, 11h cups
flour, nuts, raisins and
vanilla. This dougb is
spread 0 u Ii 0 vel' the
greased cooky. pan and
baked in a. sheet about
% inch thick. The whole
sheet when cooked· should
bo brushed' over with
boiled icing or melted
fondant. The cookies are
cut when they are· slight
ly cooled'.

FOli Chicken?
We used, to wonder

what C stood :tli::n: iru tbe'
tV. P. A. organizll1ton'sname. We thOUg)l·t the.
purpose of tke Ol'del' was
largely that· of ,recover
ing stolen 11'orse8' and
bringing the· thieves to,
trial. N.ow, that horses
are so few: andi that !ew:
seldom are' stolen, we
thibk tbe C ought· to
stand for chicken and
thU; or; BOIIIe' other ord01,

might well prot.ect from the inroads of
'

the chickenthief•. Doubtless much of tlie success of these petty'thieves is due na' the fact t-hl1t some eommlaalonfi,rms are willing to. run the. risk of buglng poultry that they suspect or know has been stolen.There are. few trials farm women mE'et that makethem so angry as losing chickens by ha viong themstolen. Something must be done in the' way of anoreanleatlon to, hunt and bring the thief to j,ustlee. Is this the Chlcken Producers Association?

Pleases the Children
My CH1I.DRI!JN llke these little cakes in theirschool IUDCh baskets. Spread graham crackers 01' cookies :withl a frosting made" of I,he beatenwhite of an egg and powdered sugar. Then cover'wioh a layer of cooked raisins.' Top with anotherCOOKY 01' cracker spread with the f'rostlng, thefrosted side down. You will have a (�'elicious sand-wleh, Mrs. E. L. W..

Las Animas Co., Colorado.

Try Using SaH

SALT thrown in the oven after anything. has beenburnt will mal,e thl' odor seem less disagreeable.The odor arising from grease or milk spilled on uhot stove mRy be remoyed by sprinkling witb salt.
When knh:es haye been used to cut ouions orwhen cooking vessels, have c.ome in contact with

.-

onions, - rub them wltb a' damp cloth, tlien rubthoralf with salt and' .wast). well with. warm w:ater.
It is sard that 8J IlineJL. of SIIlt. Lmpro;v;es tbe bestof coffee. A pinch of salt takes the bl.tter 'taste outof coffee, that has been cooked, too long.
Aipply a solutiorr oil salt and v.ineg&!l' to y'ourteaeupa to re�ove! stains.
Salt added' to cold or- boiled' starch-gives 8' gloss.
Add swlt· to hot water to thaw frozen dradn.pfpes,

.If in Doubt Let, theI

Gif.t be Music
-

By <Dhery1! Merquardt;>
WHEN uncertaln gi,ve muslo :flO!!. Chl'isllmll's. NO.gift can gh'e more' joy .on Christnills day and

. thnnoub the days that follow. Here is, a list of
some of. the special Yuleliide music.
RoBs: "Oh Come! All Ye· ]j1aith>1iul," "CIi.DistmasSong;" "Harl,;, the Herald! AJngels 8<ing;'" "SilentNight, H�ly Night,�' "0h, Mntle ']lown (Jf' Bethlehem," "The Birthday of a. King,:' "Joy to the'Vorld, the Lord Has Cilome," "Oh, Chxi�tmas '1'ree."Records: "Oelestial Cbimes," "Christmas BellsAre Ringing; "Christmas Oarols," "G.od ll'est Yon,

Mer,ry Gentlemen," "0
Hol;y; NigHt," "0 Little
'llewn, of Betblehem,�" "Joy
t.o the. Wor.ld," "It' Came·
-tIDOn tbeMi'dnight Clear,"
"Silent Night,�' "Song of
tbe. Ages,�' "Slmta -Olaus
�Song,�' and "Ring Out
Wild, Bells." Remember
tlie first. t.wo 'verses of
this song:
R.lng 'out,. wild bells, to
the wild sky, ..-

The' :Ayl:ng cloud, the
frosty, night: .

The year is dying lil the
night;

Ring. out; wHd bEllht, and
let him die. . .

Ring, out the oldl ,ring
In the new,

Ring' happy .'DeUs aCl70SS
tire, snow"

'llhe ;v.ear is golr.g, lethim. go;
.Ring· out tHe t'mlse;. ring

In the true."
m I can. help, y.ou' In se

lect1�g' y.our ·([)hrisliWas
musie· or H II can assist
YOHI Wlttll' otlier wusic
prolJlemsl, 1!11l be glad to

, dOl so UV8ru J!.eeeipt 011 !l

Bt4mIIed" self'_·addressedeueWoe': AfiIdl!ess Chel1�l
Marquardt Kansas.Jl1arlXL-
elt' ami,. Menr & B�er..e,
T�,&ul.
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22
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Smart, . Simple,. Serviceable
No Better Style Than the One Illustrated Has

Been Found for Small Boys' Suits
BY MRS. HELEN LEE CRAIG

s

;_'�-.�.2 &," I

. ";"m'�'- .

..
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B7�7'i,
.. 0

. I
.

-A��U
2184-Dress for the ·Stout Woman.

Sizes 36, 88, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches
,bust measure. .

2051-The accompa·nytng diagram is
a reduced likeness of the pattern which Use Art Gum or Gasolinecomes In one piece. Sizes-small, medium and large.
2200-This costume siip can be made

with built-up shoulders or strlliight up
per edge and fhUshed with shoulder
straps. Sizes 86, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46
luehes bust measure.
2�(i3-Smart One-Piece Dress. Sizes

·1(i rears, 86, 88, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inchesbust measure. '

2191-A Suit for hlttle Men. Sizes
2, 4 and 6 year.g •

. 2156-Pretty Bloomer Frock. Sizes
2,4, 6, 8 and 10 years. The Captain Tells the Story'l'lJese patterns may be ordered from
Ihe Pattern Department, Kansas Farm. WJTH six lads bestdes husband and
er and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. grandfather to cook, wash andPl'iee 15 cents' each, Give size and mend' for, II' big house to keep in order,number of pa,tterns desired. a flock of chickens and a laege ganden

and orchard to tend; I had to use my!. wits to save steps. After consulting�meJ(�. SQmCE? COtnet f one day with t.he boys, we decided on .

_. � a plan by which work becnme play,
� ... ' 1111d in ,,,hidr even baby Dick could
, help. Husband's work kept- him away

every daylight hour aud grandfather.
could do little else. but watch the stove
and baby whose misclilevous hands and
feet never were idle.
This is. the way we manage. Our

house is kept ship-shape because the
boys call it our ship. They: do not
mind, putting, bedrooms in order when

When W·rinkles Appear, they are called cabins, and preparing .

vegeta1bles for dinner is fun when it
If yOU use beaut;-;;J.:;e regularly,' do you. is done in.a 'sculler�i Even nrst matesl�"nk they will remove wi-lnkle.? My tore- do' not mind sCl!ubblng off the porch'ad 1. getUnl' ,wrinkled and 1 have lines fl 'or h th . are cal·} d d k ·fothat worry me around my eyes and mouth. 0 S W en ,ey '; e ec s, re-Worried. and aft., Going asliol'e_ for suppliesYes, beauty clays will help in re- might mean bringing in eggs or diggingmOl'ing wrinkles, for they force new in the.garden for vegetables fordlnner.blOOd to the surface and give the skl� There WillS ·DO·· end. to the Inventivenew life. But there aee- preparations' fun' of the game a.fter. it once was'on the market that. have been pnepared started.. The boss when at' work al

e�!leeially for eradicating wrinkles. It wa-ys are caned by ships' titles; whUeYOli win send, me a stamped, !lett ad" I am the. ca�tain to .whom they reportdressed envelope, I should be_pleased ·for !luty and dismissal and from whomto reu you about them. We also have they; Deceive' shore leave for play to
. �'Ol'l;ed out some suggestions for care be ,ordinary boys again.Of the face that will help you to -pre- B� this system of work and tun,S�rl'e a youthful complexion. We will everything Is done neatly and In order.S�Il(] these too upon appUca.tion. .What may seem mast surprising- of aU ,"

. is that I really have 'an Honr or two
every day to-myself which I use in va·r- _

Ions ways that rest and interest me.
A Contented' "Captain:"

'.Vhe book ma� be ordered. from the
Book Department, Kansas Farmer and
Man & Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

..----
Will you please tell me how I might clean

a white kid leather' belt ?-B. K.
Have you tried gasoline, or a clean

ing preparation? Either of these should
do-the work. Also, art 'gum is an ef
fectlye agent. Rub the belt with this
and wipe with a clean soft cloth. Re
member that gasoline and most clean
ing fluids are [nflammable and must
not be used near a flame.

Our Service Corner Is -conducted tor thepurpose of helplng our readers solve their
i'''Z%iing problems, The editor I. glad toll!lllWCI' your questions concerning house.�N>IJi ng; home making, entertaining, cookng, sewing,. beauty, and 80 on. Send a

,��r addressed, stamped envelop-e to the
omen's Service

. Corner, Kan8&B :FaTmerand Mall and Breeze, and a personal replyWilt be given.

Coming Again
\' -,--

�ou
ou helped me once and 1 am coming to·

am again tor I think you can help me. 1
OUt ppresldent ot our club and have to make
'0 rograms tor our new year. 1 would likeal�e Ideas for round table dlscueaton•. and

"'othe��:,n�IU��:a:�:. �:e�[3��t.cal1. It I. a

In�e have J'I1st-the help
.....

you are look
<\ •

for in our booklet,,,' "Olub- DIeyItChvities," Which we sell tOl" l!5 cent&.
giv
tells h'pw to conduct. club meetliigs"

let
es a number 'of .prOtn-am. and en

In tainment tor club meetlilgli, even
ggest1n� • refreshments . with �ecipes.

So Laugh _

ALAl;TGH is just like· sun�hine,
Iefreshens a:U. the duy.

It tips the �ak of life with light,.
.A:nd drives the clouds'away.
The· BOul �ows glad that hears it,
A'nd feelir its·. courage strong;
A laugh is just· Uke sunslifne,
iW cheering folks' along.,

THE New Ingersoll Yanke� in its �heeryred box makes a fine Christmas glft�
This new model has the dependability that
everyone expects in an Ingersoll, and in ad
dition' has many new features of grace and
beauty, such as the antique bow and crown,
closer casing and a new dial. Price '$ 1.75,
Your dealer can shew-you I ngersolls to fit
every purse and purpose. Sizes for men and
women, boys and girls. Radiolite dials that
tell time in the. dark. Jeweled 'models in
nickel and gold-filled cases,

Prices from $1.75 to $U·oo

R o E

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN'� and, INSIST I
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe
by millions and. prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Colds Headache
Toothache

Neuralgia
Neuritis

Lumbago
RheumatismPain

SCifi�n,� Accept only "Bayer" package.

. � Wiii'Cii"'co"iiiiins proven directions.
, Handy . "llayer" boxes of 12 tablets

Also bottles of 24 and lOO-Druggists.• - Aaplrln fa UIe trade mull: of BIn. lIuutacture ot Monoacetlcacldeeter ot SaJlc;yl1cacld

Box 1126

,uticura
Love·li-ness

A Clear
.

Healthy Skin
·l!:7c':�.

FiJ.ms D'�veloped Free
On trial roll. Then we will make six
'Print. for 20c. Ne,w brilliant finish. Send

. us the name. ot· ten ot your frlena" who
have kodaks. We will aend with' YIl1H';" order & 6x.l albnm tree.

TIlE CJUfEIU. CO., .

Oklahoma Cit)', 0....
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Here's
KANSAS FARMER aDd KAIL

A BRIDIDZII

Fun for Every Boy and Girl
+ -

-

Call YPIl Illal,e out tlu: 1l1i1lH) pr tile to II' 11 cuuveu hxl ill th ls puzzlo ? If �'1I1l('1111 Sl'lHI �'plIr all�\\'l'r to Louuu :-Hllhl. J'II�,:dl) EllHoI', Ku nsn s Fn rmor, 'I'opekn,Kn u. 'I'ho Ii rs]: '10 1)0.1'8 "I' girl" :l1l�\\'(,l'ill� correcttv will recolvo II packn;!c ofpostvurds euch.

Tom is My Pet Kitten
I havo n pet k ltron which I cnll

TOlll, I hn ve six slsn-rs 1111(1 two broth-
ers. ,loy Yn n OI'III1U1.
Hnl'dy, �eh,

,�'�.PLACE. �

A MATCH OVER TI-lE FIRST
JOINT OF THE. SECOND FINqER
AND UNDER THE. FIRST JOINT
OF THE FIRST AND THIRD
FINqE.R.5

wm You 'Vrite to Me?
I am in the sixth grade and go to

"'j2" school. I hare to walk 14 mile
to school. For pets I hare two dogs
named Jimmy and Bob. Bob sleeps in

the lun-n lind .limlllY sleeps in the
house, 'l'he�' n re both nfrnill of tliuu
del' n nd lightning. We milk 14 cows.
I milk two cows nnd lIl;l; brother milks
rou I' COW". I have two brothers. I
wish some other girls would write to
lilt'. Loin Lewis:
'Yllvcrly, Kiln.

Took Printing in School
I'UI l iv lng In Wlchitn now altho I

used to llve on a fnrm near Wood
wnrd. Okln. I go to Central Intermedl
ate High School. I'm IS years old nnd
ill the ninth grnde. In 0111' school we
cnn tn ke tvpewrtttng, printing, mnnunl
training, sheet metal 01' electrtcal
work, I took printing last year nnd
it was I'cry interesting.

Mil ry Dell Roberts.
Wichita, Kau.

To Keep You Guessing
Read these riddles uloud to the fani

Ily, withholding the answers, and see
how many can guess them. You are
welcome to send your favorlte riddles
for publicatlon here.
Whu t is a good thing to put on a

bald bead '/ A hat.
What is the only ·pain of which

everyone makes light? A window
pane,
When is coffee like the earth' When

It is ground.
What table do schoolboys dislike?

The mnltiplication table,
Why is a horse the most sympatbetle

of animals? Because he always listens
to a cry of woe (whoa).
Why is a king like a book? Because

of his pages.
When is butter like Irish children?

When it Is little Pats.
When should you lose your temper?

When It is a bad one.
,

Why do you "laugh up your sleeve?"

Hf'CI1I1S11 that Is where your funnyhone is,
When is n Judy's dress like a chair'!

Whpn it is sat In (sntin).
Why is venison never cheap? Be

cause It is always denr (deer).
Whllt is nothing? .Ii footless stock

ing without II leg.
Why is there 110 such thing ns :1

whole dny? Because every day beginshr brenklng.

sistel'�, �or pets I have three lIogsunci SlX ,little kittens. I h�ve [I hOI',ethat I ride named Ftorn, "e Ilve nil a:120-I1('re rarm. 'Ve have two curs 1111:1'-a t"lCtOI', I wish Rome little Loo�'� orgirls lll�' age would wrtro to me,
Burns, J\:an. 1�<.Inll Do vls.

We Hear From Sidney
I 'go to Union Four school, I am G

�'enrs old nnd in the first grnrle. I
hnve two cats; one is blnck n nd the
other is gl'ny and white, I cnll them
Tommy aud Irene, I hnve a Hut 'I'er
rter dog. I live on n SO-ncre farm,
Frederick, KUll, Sidney Biehler.

Th; sqnlrrels play fail' In PUZZIC'I"\\'1lThey tn ke hn lf the nuts and no 111UI'l"They hid!l_thelr··owll deep down ill liI�
ground,

lIut they pile your shure up by
door!

Let George Do It
Little Adn: "lIiother, shall I run out

and post this letter?"
"No, child, certninly not. It's pour

ing ill torrents and not fit to turn a
dog out of doors. Let your fll titer go."

Well Equipped
Father: Minnie, you aren't studvlng'

your typewriting the wuy yon ought,
Jane already has a good position,
Minnie: But June has an advnntca.

She Is cross-eyed, and' con watch hl'r
copy and her machine both at ouve.

There Are Six of Us
I nm 8 yenrs old and in the fcurth

grade. I have three brothers and two

. "

2J)'

'14 2l..
,

2.), iJ

�.'JI �HIN}j

If you will begin wlth No.1 and follow, with YOllr pencil, to No. 46. yu]! ,willfind the answer to this puzzle, Send your answer to Leona Stahl, Puzzle };t1lf"r,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. 'l'he first 10 boys or girls answ.erlng correctlY
wlll receive a package of postcards each,



1 SaveMoney
byOrdering Clubs

Our Special Favorite .

Club 197K all for ,1.55
Capper's Weekly ..........• �1 yr.
Kansas Farmer and
Mail & Breeze l yr.

1'r:Lctor &GaslEnglneRevlew.l yr.
The Household Magazlne ...• l yr.

roub 198K all for ,1.25
American Thresherman 1 yr.
The Household Magazlne .•.. l yr.
Onod Stories·...........•..... 1 yr.
Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze .. , 1 )r.

Club 202K all for ,1.05
The Household Maga.zlne l yr.
1I0me Friend Magazlne ;.1 yr.
Good Stories , 1 yr.
Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze l yr.

Home Circle Magazine ..•.... 1 yr.,

Club 238K' all for ,1.05
The Household Magazlne .... l yr.
Good Storie&. , •.... 1 yr.
Ka:nsas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze , 1 yr.

Home Folks.........•.••••.. l yr.
Poople's Popular Monthly.... 1 yr.

1l·P.

Club 236K all·for ,1.65
American Needlewoman 1 yr..
McCall's 1 yr
Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze ...•••.•.••.. 1 yr.

Good Stories...•...•••.•• , ••• 1 yr.
The Household Magazlne •• ,.1 yr.
Home Circle Magazine' 1 yr.

Club 237K all for ,1.40
Woman's World .......•.••.. l yr.
Kansas Farmer and
Mall. & Breeze 1 yr.American Needlewoman l yr.

Good stortes, '.' 1 yr.
The Household Magazlne l yr.
The Gentlewoman....••.... 1 yr.

Club 239K all for ,1.35Kansas Farmer and.
Mall & Breeze 1 yr.

Pcopfe'a Home J.ournal l yr.Good Storle&. 1 yr.
The Househofd Magazine 1 yr.
Rural Mechanics. . . .•....... 1 yr.

Club 240K all for ,1.45
Woman's World l yr.
The Household Magazlne l yr.
Good Storie&. ...••.....••.... 1 yr.
Needle Craft.. , .•....•••.••. 1 yr.Home Circle .Magazlne ..•.... 1·yr.Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze 1 yr.

Club 241K all for ,1.50
Amertcan Needlewoman 1 yr.The Household Magazlne l yr.
Good Stories.. I •••••••••••••• 1 yr.
Illustrated Companion. • • •.. 1 yr.Home Circle ;Magazlne .. , .... 1 yr.Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze -

......•. 1 yr.
People's Popular Monthly.... l yr.

Club 209K all for ,1.40
American Fruit Grower l yr.
American Needlewoman , .. 1 yr.The Household Magazlne l yr.
K'(nsas Farmer and
. Mall & Breeze ......•...... 1 yr.Good Stories 1 yr.Home Circle Magazine 1 yr.

Club 210K all for ,1.40
People's Home Journal l yr.
American Needlewom'an l yr.Kansas Farmer and 'I:

Mall & Breeze. ; 1 yr.The ,Household Magazlne l yr.

Club 242K 'all for ,1.50People's Home Journal 1 yr.The Household Magazine 1 yr.Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze ... _ .....•... ly,r.Mother's Home Llfe l yr.

American Fruit Grower l yr.

Club 243K all for ,1.50Today's Housewlfe l yr.The Household l\oIagazlne l yr.
Good Stories.........•....... 1 yr.Kansas Farmer 'and
Mall & Breeze. , 1 yr.

American Poultry Advocate. 1 yr.

Club 244K all for ,1.35The Pathfinder 1 yr.The Household Magazlne l 'yr.
Ransas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze 1 yr.GOod Stories 1 yr.Park's Floral Magazlne l yr.

Offer. Good for 111 Day.a Only ,

NOTF�If you 'should happen not
. to find your favorite magazine. In
IheBe club•. mal,e up a special club of
Your own and write us tor our special
Price. We can save you money on
any combination of Kansas Farmer
nnd Mall & BTeeze and any two or
Illore other IT!l\gazlnes you '\Vant.

1{1\;;;'�rm-;r -;�;-JI(�I� -;I';ze�
Topeka, Kanna

.

Enclosed find •........ for which
Plea.e eend me all the periodicals
r"llled In ..Club No. .... . . .. for a
erm of one

'

year each.

).Iarn
.: ;- : •••

Once every trip to the mill was an
all day nightmare over rough dirt
roads. Now we belt up the farm gas
engine with the farm grist mill at noon
whlIe the horses rest, or at, night after
the chores are done, or some rainy day,
and the outfit grinds from our own
grain far better feed than we ever
used to get by "going to mill."
We don't often go to the city, but

when we do we jump into the car and
soon arrive, most of the trip being
mode over a good' road. 'Vhether or
not we ,stay for a full day, we go to a
good restaurant-of which there are
now several-ond eat a hot dinner at
noon. We come honie tired, of course,
but pructtcnlty never exha usted,
,
But why, with all this 'saving of

time, labor and nervous energy, haven'tAre there any lepers In this country? We leisure for the things we'd like toYes. There is a leper colony in one do, and why aren't we gloriously satlsof our states. -Lepers are not allowed fied and content? In a woy perhapsto be at large, however. we are content, but we have less leisure
than we once had. People visIt

Is Your Baby Registered? one another for less than 'formerly,
and everyone is constantly planning
bow to get more work into each day.,
My brother said recently, "If we

could have looked ahead to the pres
ent, 20 yeors ag!,), It would have looked
like parudlse. Will the next 20 brlng
similar c1(anges, and will we be satis
fied 1"

- The chances are that we sha'n't be
here in 20 years; it seems doubtful in
view of this constant rush and lowered
vitality. Whot has become of the stam
ina our ancestors had 1

What About the Adenoids?
BY DOCTOR CHARLES H. LERRIGO

A Kausas teucher overheard some
sharp. members of her flock discussing
a backward pupil.
"The doctor says he has adnlze,"

said one. "He's just ,tbe sume IlS an
idjlt."
'l'hus we learn the popular vie ... of

"adenoids;" formerly a mystery, now
common talk even muong the children.
Once more we find that the pendulum
has swung too far.
High up in the back of the throat,

well out of sight, every child has norm

ally some adenold tissue. It' is there
for a purpose, being intended to help
fUter impurities out of the ail' as the
nose breathes them in. When thls
little cushion of tissue becomes dis
eased it grows abnormally large and
obstructs proper nasal breathing. Then
we say that the child has "adenoids,"
and if the obstruction is bad the chances
are that a surgteal operation is neces
sary to clear away the growth.
The same condition that produces an

enlargement of adenoid tissue often
works in the same way at the sume
time on the tonsils. So it is common
for a child with "adenoids" to suffer
also with enlarged tonsils.
When these conditions shut off nasal

breathing, the child becomes a -Hmouth
breather." This is bad because air
breathed in by the mouth reaches the,
throat aud lun�s in an unpurified
state. It is not warmed and it is not
moistened. A child, breathing in that
way. may develop nasal catarrh, be
come pale, narrow-chested and puny,
have a disagreeable voice, pinched fac
ial expression, dropped jaw, protrud
ing upper: teeth, defective hearing and
become dull. On the other hand he
may develop few if any such symp
toms, be normally bright and capable,
and show nothing more dangerous than
it tendency to take cold easily and
breathe with an open mouth.
Your family dodor can easily tell

if the amount of adenoid tissue in your
child's throat is abnormal. If so, it
is folly to wait for the child to '.'grow
out of it." Have it scraped out.

Better Cure, Asthma Now
Do children Inherit asthma? We have

just been married. Both of us have good
health except my husband has asthma.

L. D.

Formerly it was pretty well settled
that the children of an asthmntlc were
quite likely to have a predisposition
to the disease. Of late years it has
been discovered that there are many
peculiar reactions on the part of the
asthmatic. and that these reactions
may be removed. I would suggest,
however,' that instead of first allowing
the children to come, and then finding
the cause of the asthmatic tendency,
the research be conducted on the father
and a cure made before the children
are begotten.

Goiter Affects the Heart
Why need a. goiter 'patient take special

care of the heart? . S. s.

Goiter is a disease that has a severe
effect on the heart, and a patient
should give speclalattentton to see that
the heart is not overtaxed. Th'ere
should be no work that involves strain,
and especially should she avoid work
that calls for haste or heavy lifting.

Have One Leper Colony

FARMER and MAIL
A: BR:BIlDZ:BI

, ,

lze the value of having a child proper
ly registered they wlll dlllgentlY,prompt
the family doctor to report in greatest
detail and most accurate spelling the
full name, such as Calvin Davis Jona
than Paulen Smith, or such other com
binatlon as may be chosen." Mr.
Brown is right. Infant registration is
the most vital point of vital statistics.

Pruning the Brush Fruits
BY R. 'J. BARNETT

Blackberries and raspberries bear
all their fruit on canes of the preced
ing summer's growth. These canes

curry no fruit buds over the winter
but bloom on shoots of the current
senson'a growth. 'l'he fruit of the
currant lind the gooseberry is borne
principally on spurs which are found
on wood of considerable age 'but which
remains vigorous and productive for
only three 01' four years.
All of the small fruit plants should

be pruned back severely when they are
set out, but more especlolly the ra!'>p-·
berry and the blnckberry, on which
but one cane bearing two to flve buils
should be, left. Two or three canes
may be saved from the' first sum
mer's growth if the plants are vigorous,
but weak plants should agntn be re
duced to a single cane. The annual
pruning during the remainder of the
life of the pntch will include: (1)
The removal of all the canes which
have borne fruit; (2) the reduction of
the number of new canes to that which
the plant can support thru fruit pro
duction-between five and 10 depend
ing on the fertillty of the soil and the
moisture supply; (3) the heading back
of these canes to adopt them "to the
system of training followed; (4) the
pinching out of the growing tip of the
canes just when they reach a height
of 18 inches if no trellis is used and
the plants are to be self-support ing.
All suckers which arise from the roots
between plants must ·be dug out, but
'this is a cultivation problem rather
than one for the pruner.
The genernl system of pruning the

gooseberry and currant plants is slrnl
lar except that the old .bearing wood
is removed the third yeor. A plant
may contain about six canes, the oldest
two of which are annually cut .awav
lind replaced by two new shoots of that
year's growth, these to be allowed to
beor three crops when they in turn
are removed. All new shoots in excess
of those needed to replace old canes
are pruned out close ·to the crown of
the plant.

'Tis a Pace That Kills
BY MRS. 'E. M. ANDER'SON�

Burt 'Brown is the Lawrence man
whose career as state registrar of vital
statistics for Kansas under the present
administration has been so tempestu
ous. Burt says. he belleves Kausas
parents have llttle appreciation of
what a state registrar can do for them,
anyway, They utterly fail to realize
the big service performed for them
when nn undying record of the btrth
of son or daughter is written into the
archives of our state. "Just think,"
says he, "one third"of, the birth re

ports come to this office so incomplete' Farm animals must have salt. It
that they do not even show thr'name whets the appetite and aids in' preof the baby. Of wbat account is it venting digestive disturbances.
to note that �aby Smit� of Smith
Center was' born to Mr. and Mrs. What orators want in depth, they'Smitb on November 4? There may be make up for in length.-Proverbs of
a dozen such. �ut w�en parents real- France.

, . ,

discover them
new Christmas 60 .........,
-the 25th edition

GIFTSwrappedwith care are

doubly welcome. Decora
tions instil the holiday spirit.
That is the message .of the
Christmas book.

Dennison makes plain crepe
papers and decorated papers;
makes allmanner of fascinating
seals pnd tags and labels and
ribbons for giving gifts beauti
fully. There are many Denni
son products which are ideal
Christmas gifts. 'There is so
much life to the family of paper
products at this season that a
special book is necessary to tell
about them. Get your copy of

The Dennison
Christmas Book

32 pages, profusely illustrated, allwith
the one idea in mind ofmaking things
colorful and beautiful I Some of the
subjects treated are Home Decora
tions; Table Decorations; Hall, Club,
Church and School Decorations; how
to wrap Christmas gifts; how tomake
Christmas gifts; suggestions for New
Year's. Stationers, department stores
and many druggists have the Christ
mas goods and the book, that costs
but tencents.Or sendmoneyorstsmps
today. Just clip the coupon now I

DENNISON'S, Dept. 2009
62 E. Randolph St., Chicago, m.
Enclosed find IOc to cover cost o(my copy
ofthe new Christmas book.

�arne
_

AddTesS
_

--------------------------------�
---------- ..

1(iqJdustel'Ole
DIJ tIiI�lJfli·I'tIDIIIsfJelj

Years ago the old-fashioned
mustard plasterwas the favor
ite remedy for rheumatism,
lumbago, colds on the chest
and sore throat.
It did the work·all right, but it w••

.tiokyand mes.Yl.to apply and my how
it did burn and IIlisteri
The little white jar orMusterole h••

t.ked' the place of the .tera old mu.·
tard piaster.
Keep this loothing ointment on your

bathroom shelf and briag it out at the
first oouah or snillle, at rheumati.m'l
fint wamiag tingle.
Made from pure oil of mustard, witb

the blister and sting taken out, Mus·
terole penetrates the Ikin and goez
right down to the "eat of the trouble.
ToMother;,: Musterole is also made
in' milder form for babies and small
ohildren.Ask rorChiidrea'sMusterole.
35c and 65c jars and tubes; hospital size, $3.
The Musterole Co., Cleveland, Ohio

8anaR THAN A MUSTARD I'LASTI\a
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SO-dozen cases and shall consist
clean, fresh, reasonably fun; strong,sweet eggs as follows: February 20 to
1\:Iay 15, 65 per cent and average weightOccasionally I recelvs ,a letter in 42 pounds or over per case, net. Maywhleh some club girl says "I hope 16 to February 19, 50 per cent and

you will find time to write �oon for 1 average weight 42 pounds or over per '1';����1I;;=�:";=;!1�1want to know nil the news. A�d be- case net." n
, Poultry misers, whoso hens do not lIeve me I do enjoy the letters you Unless eggs come up to these rules
lay, will read the follow lug letter with print in tlIeMail and' Breeze." And the egg buyer cannot pay for them as
greatest interest: so, I hu ve letters to offer again today. firsts.
Gentlemen: I see reports of many

'Lt seems as if it has been only a By law in Kansas, egg buyers are
\

ha ving hens tha t do not lay, so I want week or two since I sent my lust re- required to candle and grade :ii'll_eggs. 1
to tell my experience. I had 2HO pullets port," writes Elva Howerton of Linn In -thts way the farmer gets paid for I

that looked sicldy and were not laying. county, "and here it is time to send just what he has. However. "if',a buyer i
After, trytng different remedies, I sent another. I wtsu -It were posslble to has a customer who continues to bringto the Walker Remedy Co., Dept. 4-1, make a few more days in each week, in eggs tlfat are uniform and always'''aterloo, Iowa, for two $1.00 packages for as it is I never have enough to go

the same he may give some premium.of Walko 'I'onix. I began using the medl- around. I have sold nine of my 'White The exterior, of the egg is all thecine Christmas duy-lly Junuury 1st �"yundottes. I did not try to eell them 'farmer can grade his eggs on. The m
they began laying-during Junuary I for a very high prlee for I had to sell tel' lor is by fur the most important.'gathered U01 eggs-and in February, them !lnd I thought; it might be easier ']'01' this r�llson egg 'buyers candle 'to
up to the 23rd, I gathered 1348 eggs-> if I did not ask much fOl' them. I got detect the undesirable eggs. A 'large' ,or 1M!) eggs in 54 duys. I give IIIl the $9 for them, tho, I have just used one 'part of_ these are due -to heating. Fercredit to Wulko 'I'onlx, It made the chicken at home. It was rather .small, tlllzed eggs start embryonic develop- r
sick pullets healthy; made my entire �nd I thought perhaps I couldn't sell ment -as 800n 11S they are laid unless· 1
flock look fine; and set them to work It. Linn county girls are still work- kept at a cool temperature. This de-
on the egO' busket.s--L F Voillerding Ing, yuu may count on that." ,velopment Is readily detected under' l
Sibley, 10�'a.

..

"�You've asked .me several times to the candle. Unfertlllzed eggs canwrite to you," confesses Eunlce Live- -s tand heat for'some time and will stillWhy Hens Don't Lay suy of Labette county, "and I keep be fit for consumption. This shows
When hens stop lnylng, bec�me Ilst- thinking I w.ill, but somehow the time 'the loss 'from "keeping a cock 'blrd'witb

less, rough of feutller, pule of comb, slips l!y. Where does it .go? It seems the hens after the breeding season is
etc.-you know they are "run down" but a short time ago that we sturted .greater than the average farmer real-
and need n tunic. Readers ure warned !n club work, and yet it will be closing izes�
to tnke the "stltcu in time." Don't

1Il about three weeks. I did not get to. Marketlng eggs for the top price reo
'

wait until your hens develop 1I)'er trou- enter my chickens as I was sick. 1\:Iy qutres but a little extra care lind at
ble and indigestion, with consequent leg fumily and 'I are having a good time tention. The premium on the eggs will'weakness. lameness. rheumatism. bowel trou- these day.s pi�klng up pecans. 'Ve pay well for that care. Requirements-ble. etc. GIve Walko Tonlx In all feed. It wIll' have a farm %. mile Iong and 1,1 mile ;ma'Y be -summaetsed as follow,'3" (l!)promote d l geat lon : tone up liver and other'd d

' :.1
rl{eep clean .... (�) G

•

functions; build rfch, red blood; restore vtrn, WI e, an a creek runs tnru it. And ',ne""s. - ather eggsvIgor nnd VItality; make smooth glos"y feath- all along the 'creek are pecan trees I' _()fte�. ' (3) 'Keep eggs in a cool place��. :��ds h\���trheY :�� ��lr��lyY�u':�\�ete����� huve been busy this summer as I m·ade (4) Market often. (5) Grade eggs o�:and a bIgger percentage of fertile eggs. All handkerchiefs to sell. I sold enough the farm 'and consume the very large"-r;t:��uti���!YI:ft:�: �����tll�e: organs of your, to buy a wrist watch, and I gave it the small, and the dirty eggs ,at 'home.'to my older "sister. I nm 11 years ami ' .

am in the 8th grade." Invest Safely and-ProfitablyI had a long letter from 1\:Irs. ROb- -,--

ert 'ShnlllDlls of Severy, one Df the In 'these' days 'when every tiollar'foremost Burred Plymouth Rock breed- -counts and when so many "Investers of the state. In the letter Mr':l. ment" schemes are directed at theSimmons expressed. regret that she 'farmer, the problem 'of investing surcouldn't attend our last pep meeting plus funds is really hirportant. I beand banquet, but she was ill, and her Heve that I have solved that problemIllness continued so long that she was for the renders of�Kansas Farmer andunable to get her birds ready fur the Mall &; Breeze. This investment isAmerican Royal Poultry 'Show held in backed by 28 years of' success in aKansas ,City recently. Here's a bit of business which has grown to lie one ofher letter that will interest girls who the ·s.trongest concerns In the Midwest,are raising Barred Plymouth Rocks: and III fact, the lal.1gest busln'ess of its"Now, 1\:Irs. Neiswender, you tell kind in the world. Further conservn- C L ... tf 0 W t
your girls in the 'Barred Rock class tive expansion und additional equip-

' .....------------
lIat if at any time they will write me

ment are the motives for obtaining ad- 'tHe MORRIS MFG, CO, '

about tlle mating of their birds I will dltional capital at this time. Amounts PIeo"1e:5,;���':":!�:r=.,o:!i $oIoIr H.'" In,,'"''try, and help them., I'll llelp them in of $100 'or more are solicited. The ,,:-"'.m"".'-w'_'......_'_.b_'.._
.....

_. _
their work in any way tllnt I can Ilnd rate of interest is 7 per cent puyableit will nDt CDst them anytlling. I wish se.mi-nnn�ally with the priv41ege Df
to be u real help to them and teach withdrawlllg �ny or all ,Df t!Ie -lnvest- _�t':Y:D=_=''''=..============::..them how to. raise better Barred Hucks. ment at any tIm� upon 30'.days' notice.
I watch the Mull and Breeze fur yuur I can unqualifiedly recnmmend this
club stories to. see hDI\, you're getting Invest.ment .and ,believe ,it as safe ,as a
alDng. I am still counting on attend- government jJond. A letter to me will
ing one of your banquebs some time� bring you promptly further inllorma
YOl! knuw the' old ,suylng, -!Never say

tion. Arthur Capper, Topeka, Knn.
can t, ''3uy I'll try!' Well, I'm just going to keep tl'ying until I get there.
I am feeding bnd Cluing for a dandy
gODd bird for YDur first Barred Rack
prize winner."

ADV'JIlR'l'1SEl\IJ!:NT

How to Get More Eggs
Bemarl(able E,'\:perle;�e of L F. Volber
ding, Wbose Hens, Once Sick))' Idlers,

Laid 1949 Eggs in 54 Days

5 Dozen Eggs Daily Now
Mrs. C. C. Hngnr, Huntsville, Mo.,

writes: "I read muny eornplalnts about
hens not laying. With the present low
prices of feed and splendid prices for
eggs, one can't afford to keep hens that
are not working. For a time my hens
were not doing well; feathers were
rough ; com lis pule and only a few layIng. I trIed dIfferent remedIes and fInally sentto the Walker Remedy Co., Dept. H. Waterloo. Iowa, for two 50c packages of 'ValkoTonlx. I could see a change right away.Their feathers became smooth and glossy;combs red. and they began luy l ng fine. I hadbeen getting only a few eggs a day. I now
get tlve dozen, My pullet. hatched In March
are laying tine,"

No Risk to You'
'We will send Walko Tonix entirely nt

our risk-postage prepaid-so you can
see for yourself what a wonder-work
ing tonic "it Is, for keeping hens in pink
of conditlo.n, free froUl disease, and
working Dvertime. So you (11n prD"e
as thousands have prDnn-that it will
eliminate losses and doullle, treble, even
quadruple your profits. Send 50c for a
package of Walko. Tonix-glve in all
feed and watch results. You'll fInd the cost1es8 than one cent a day for 30 hens andyou'll get dozens of eggs wheTe you goi onlya few betore. It's a positive fact. We guarantee It. The LeavItt & Johnson _�IonalBank, the oldest and strongest bank In Waterloo, Iowa. stands back of this guarantee. You
run no rIsk. If you don·t fInd It tne greatest
egg producer and general tonic you ever used,
your money will be promptly refunded. Addreo. Walker RftIledy Co., Dept. 44, Water.100. ,

Jowa.

How to Prevent Roup
Dear Sir: We raise several hundred

chickens every year and ha \'e lost a
good many dollars worth from Houp.
I used muny remedIes. none of them
successful, so took to us'ing the hatchet,
but found that treutment costly. ThenI sent 50c to the W'alker Remedy Co .. Dept.44. Waterloo. Iowa. for theIr Walko tabletsfor roup. and out 'ot 96 hens that had theRoup bad. I saved aU but three. I can't'speaktoo strongly of the treatment, for It certaInlYdoes the work.' and just can't be beat. It
more people knew about It. they would 1I0tlose so many of theIr hens wIth Roup.-Mrs.'Nellie Heron, Eagleville, Mo.

DOn't Wait
of ����t �:�ttlgo�!'��efeltts ::lfs:;[r�:'ct°��':t�:today, Let liS pro\'e to you that Walko tablets ,Will prevent Roup, Send for a box on
OUT guarantee. Money back Jt not aattsned.
-------------
Walker Remedy Co" D..,pt. U;Waterloo.,Jowa

Send me the 050c regular size (or 0$1economical large size) package or Walko
Tonlx and the 0 50c regular'sl,ze (or 0 $1economical large size) package of WalkOTablets tor Roup to tty a:t your rIsk. Sendthem on your posltlve guarantee to prompt ..Iy refund my money Jf not satisfIed In every
way. I am enclosIng $., ....•. (P! O. mone,.order, check or currency acceptable.,

Name ..••.•..•.•...•......•.••.•••••
·

•••••••

TOWD •••••••••••••••••••••• •• ••••••••••••••

State ,.,., , .. R. F. D '

.

M'arl< • [Xl.1n .... ua.re ladloatlng alze ,papk-'age ..&IIte4.
,

'Poultry_ ClubNews
BY RACHEL ANN NEISWENDER"

Club Manager

SAFETY H,llTCH
INCUBATOR

,You,:get • live healthy
thick from, ,eft!')' 'f.,.We

'

e" of normal vitality :wIth I
the SafetyHatch Ineuba
tor. _Our I.ee Incubator
book teUs how patentod
circulating hot wat,er .yo.
'tem "eeps heat constantly
at 'hatchlag temperature
,-and dosc:ribea othl!!' big
(eal"".. , ·Mail cOllPOn .for
this book anil F", Qki
Fo.,now. '

Add,..

IIllllme
It IIl11y
!lobes.
bme r
the il'(
of 1!1I1'
Din), u,Color Your Buttet'

''Dandelion Butter ColOr" Gi�s Tha
Golden June Shade 'WIiich

Bl'ings ,Top lPrleesL-f 1 n' "

d- 1 e S J!.Ilsqmetu e

I, Who had only known unrest
And .aU v,lelssitudes of ·strlfe

_,

Came_ to your__heart a bIdden' guestAnd <l,l!eamed th1lt thel'e WilS peace inlile.
.

.

Before churn
ing add one·hn
te'a-8poonful
each gallDn 0

cream und on

of your chU
comes butter 0

Gold'lln .1UIl
saa'de. "Dllud
ll.on Butte
.cOlor" 11'1 pure
vegetable, hnrlll
less, and Ulee

all State ana National ,food laws. U
for 50 _years by all large crealllcl'ie
Doesn,'t color tbottermUk. ..AbsDlute
tasteless. ,:Large bottles 'cost DJll�'
cen"ts ,at 'drug 'ot: <grocery:&tores. Wri
for free sample bottle. '

Wells'&lRlchardson ,Co., ,�urlingtoll, V

Improving Market Eggs
BY 'H. A. STEWART

But you had .Uved 'In'sheltered way,sWhilst I ·was .bolln :wlth soul nntame;So -libat the restlessness of da'v.s
Was w1th 'me when [.came.

.'

.The selection o'f only the ,most desir
able eggs for market and the gradingaf these into cl,asses acco.rding to size'
and' cleanliness will incl'ea�e the mar-
ket value of eggs. The handling of ,And .8'l1 my dreamS'l\V'e' tedmarket eggs from tlIe farm to the con- things _

' r-e wa'S

sumer is often complex. The farmer Day after..tJ, , d isells to the jobber, 'IDcal buyer or cr.eam- ,A beating d�:q�t !vf��g by �e�y, and tbese folks In turn sell to ,A ,bird fUght in 'a wi dy g"puckers or sh\ppers. FrDm here ·they
, ) "D S 1.

may ,go to the colil storage warehouse
or direct to the ,CDnsumer. Eggs -that
go thru cold storage ,usually go ,to the
CDnsumer thru .another jobber.
'This intricate system has caused the

formatlo.n of an association Df egg
packers to s�abilize egg grlldes. 'This
associatiDn, 'knDwn a''3 the 'National
Poultry, Butter, and 'Egg ASSOCiation,
has published grading and ·tradlng
rules 'that are 'standll'rd thTuout the
United States.
'.the farmer often believes that:. allhis eggs are 'of first grade, and ,so ex

peets the top pr-ice. The tradIng 'rules
give fresh 'ga'tlrered grades R"S:

'+ :E�tra' first's,' (between :.June 1 and At Nickerson 'December 18December 1, only) shall be packe<! in -

--

new or standard 30-dozen cases, unless :A poulo;y chow will ,.be .held ,necem-otherwise �eclfled 'at time ,uf, 'sa.}e; bel' 10r'to ,1�'8t,Niclrer-son; IE. :D. Tea-·shall consist of 'clelln, ,fresh, l'e&sQD"li'bly garden -.Is BuperintendeDt.full, '3trong. ,sweet -eggs, '60 :per 'cent .
"

,

Iand net aveTage weight ot'44 pounds 'KaD'sas"hlli8 "tile \.!'Iest :broomcOrn Ior·nver'per'cftlle. no case,1l! ,sRmple f.n- mn1'keti�n;tbe'worttl aatlitslr.one (if the 1IlfIecteU "to <we19b '1__ tlran ,143 -IIOunds. tbl'ee fln:rgeat 'Ilroomcom '-lId4-'.. 'Firsts' shall be packed In sta'lldurij state&.
-- ........ _"

R. D. Smith shipped 16,000 poundsof turkeys, a carload, ft:om .Ashland 'afew 'lIaya 'before ThanksgiYing,' forwhich he paid 18 "cents a pound or$2,880. ' . ' ,

To Discuss Stock ,Rriees
-

The ,28th ·annua,l 'Ill€eting of the
AlD(\ricail1 National Livestoek -Association wHI be held ..January 14 to 16
at Mbuguerque, N. M.
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Hays Tests Start
Winter feeding tests at the Fort

Bn)'s Experiment Station were started
Xoyember. Further data on the

!nlne of Western Kansas forages wHl
l"ulJected. 'rhe project involves 140

beat! of cattle, divided into lots of 10
bead ench.
Eighty steers will 'be used In com

Paring the value oqf silage and 'Sudan
era,s with Sudan grass alone. Twenty
hpifer calves wlll be used in a com":.
Pari�on of Bu'dan and alfalfa, alone as

tiuterlllg rations. Ten cows will re
!pire kaflr butts whole and 10 will
etei\'e kafir butts cut with a silage
!Ult(·r. In another test 10 head will
Pe�jye whole cane butts and 10 will
r�eeh'e cut cane butts.
The trials are under the supervision

:,1 L. C. Aicher, superintendent of the
.

on Hays station, and Dr. C. W. Mc-,
tlilllpbell, head of the Kansas State
�grieultural College animal husbandry
��pnl'tlllent:. ' ,

KSAC is on the Air
RSAC, the new�dcasting st!1tionflf the Kansas State Agricultural Col

I�gl', wus dedicated Monday night. Both
!Igll�l str_ength and quality of trans
nll"S)(in have been reported perfect��Olll Los Angeles. Under ordinary con
lltiollS it should be heard with ease
n eYery part of the United States. -

'r
'fhe college will feature a noon·day
'I'ogrnm from 12 :30 to 1 o'clock, andIhe regular "College of the Air" from·ryoI'- to 8:00 at night. In' addition, to

�18ical nl{mbers and two timely talks

\'(nextensibn specialists at noon, there
II be a "radio question box." All
�ql\iries made regarding farm prob
I
Ills will be answered by the special

a�ts. Market quotations'will be given1 :Q5 'o'clock. '. ,Monthly !ltatewide l'�dto meetings ot

KANSAS

the somber shades of gray and blue, 10WI .e.' Low.Eatriae .ri_and underneath it all lay a robe of ..
softest saffron, that seemed to rise On'Iy '�_6from the earth itself. A sunset upon "lake or sea, with all Its gorgeousness, amontbfOl'at"moDth
cannot compare with the last rays of -euytoowDtbefam_
the sun dropping out of sight in a =:.uw':ll;:.!'!:prairie country." O_IDe, DI.tIUate III'

aU. EQuipped with eelebrated Tl'Oublepnel
WlCO Magneto. Simplest and cheapest to C!I)e
erate. lII.w d.v'" t I I�lf. 60j& IUrpl1lll
nEE BII lEW ewer. Slsel 2 to26H,P-IUlt,I...

IIII�d.,¥V"tD�,:.'�:�.tG..{:M!�al.E BOOK Write tocl.rlol' m, bew lIIootrated
eDIIInebook_btabaolotelll f'ree. Noobllptiooto,.....
11142 Wltt"!���f.n�N_Q�N�Kw::.'1��:lTY. M�11142 ........ 8uUlllna. - - .ITT••U"QH. PAo/

I

',I ybe This Will Help aux1l1ary organizations of the exten-1" a sion'di.vision such as the farm bureaus,
! Il'tter from 'a young stockman in Cl'OP improvement assoctattons, boys'
·use county indicates he has had an and girls' clubs, are being scheduled
uzing round with cattle diseases. for the next" four months. A new or-

is isn't strange, for it seems that ganization "known as the Radio Order
erirnl's the Lord i� unkind with the of Soil Improvers wlll build up a mem-

SIS he sends to plague us. Howeve�, bership of dirt farmers who will hold
Ihink perhaps our friend hasn t a radio session once a month to study

rrll enough feed, at least t� the soil improvement methods, All lee- Yearlings up to $12.10ws tures on the program at both noonday
..........--.,D;'iry cattle in particular. but all and evening programs will be inter- 'V. G. Walters of Troy sold two car-ilu,r1s in general, require plenty of spersed with musical numbers by the loads of' Hereford yearlings, which,II quality feed. Unless this is pro- department of music. Bolotste, quar- averaged 1,072 pounds, at St. Joseph'Iell, attention to other matters will tets, glee clubs, the band, and the or- a few days ago at the extreme top of(II no avail. Time spent in a study chestra wlll give concerts. $11.90. But the following day Wal-rhe .laws governing the scientific tel's and Blevins of Troy also sold twoIJillg of anlmuls wlll teach the own- Closes a Perfeet Day? carloads-46 head that averaged 1,079uow to make up a .balanced ration pounds-at the extreme top at St.II ellaiJle him to feed animals more Arizona has her" Grand Canyon; Jo�eph of $12.10.IPlligl'ntly. ' Colorado her towering peaks, but Kan- --------

The farmer sell. hts products at whole-successful dairymen have found that sas has her sunsets, remarks the Lyons Selling More Farm Land �.ale and G. W. Lam'er of ,Salina. Knn .. says:,I"I,I'S to remove waste from man- News. "Friday evening," says the I see n.o good reason why he, should not1 buy his needs .on the same basts.' On mostrs. They keep all feed boxes c ean poetry editor of the News, "just as the The number of farm sales made in ot the merchandise the farmer buys. heII sweet by prompt removal of waste sun Slink behind the distant horizon 1924 shows an Increase of 42 per cent usually pays the retail prIce. It you want ad I,y occasional washing with a liquid where the prairie rolls out to meet the over 1923, according to a survey by t'he �:::t�ua����e.:;a;��g$6.�����d �';;t�nn�r 7i���';intectant solution prepared and ap- sky, nature spread with lavish hand National Association of Real Estate to tit same for $1.05. WE> have them for you.il'll in strict accordance with dlree- her eholcest colors npon the dying day. Boards, There was nn increase of 44 rr:�oocoanr:::::ITI:,oub��f�� ��efr s�togJsh':,"r�:'IIi printed on the package.' The western sky was aglow with dell- per cent in the number of acres sold" "FACTORY TO FARMER" I. our molto::inlure has generously furrrlshed us cate rose tints and flaming, red that and of 6.5 per cent in the money paid
Write U. S. Farm Sales Co .. DePt. 1231L,I 'Salina, Kan., tor catalog on everything aith one of the best means of controll ng blended with a matchless beauty !Dto for farms purchased. man, a horse or an automobile weara,;\'fl;;('S, in theform of sunllght, Near-. ---:�-:--�----=--=----...:....-------------------....:_---------_--------nil dlsease.producing 'germs .are t.t.....

ieldy killed by the rays of the sun. �oa118ft
nll lmrns ought to be 'built with plenty Spre.d a little of It on card-windows to admit 'an abundance of bOard, under .rtifictlllilht orIIsllilie. :And the direct ra'Ys of Ithe In'lood naturallilht.
II, unfiltered thru glass, are, essen- Lay betide -It a ttrlp of the
I for health, .so all animals should whiten ....rltlnl paper you
turned out of dooes every day. hIve. Now look carefully at

Clen 11 bedding helps in keeping ani- Ihe IUlar to 1ft, In that com
plrilOn. If you cln detect theals b�althy and comfortable. Ani- IUlht yello....lth thade lome

als plastered with manure and filth lupr h..-a cenlln Indica-
01\' poor care. A dirty coat provides tlonof Impurltlet IlTthesular.
favorable breeding place for ml- Next,wlth the tip of a finler.obes and animal parasites. Ipread the lUlU thinly on

While there is a wide difference of Ihe c.rdboard and eXlmlne II
1'111'on as to the best material for clrefully for evennellofll1aln.The ....Ins should be of unt-cors, everyone agrees that frequent form Ilze; If several r.alnlpltcattons of air-slaked lime' to the c1lnl IOIIether In a bal. IHI
evlously scraped floor is effective in probable that rhe lugar wal

el'ill!! the stable sweet and clean. nOI thorOulhly cleansed o(
� the juIces or Impurltlel.Propel' drainage of barnyards, pad-

k d if Thll telt-any test-wille .�, lin open pens s a means 0
prove the purity and depends-uservlng the health of 'animals. When billty ofOteat Weatern SUlar.hunla are allowed to wade tliru or The procen of refining 1110

mud they' are much more likely to thorough.t.!>e tnspecnonsand
i uiseasea, .afegu'ard. are .0 complete.
Drinking water should be pure and that only sugar of the highett ,

purity I. PUI on the marker.esh and the supply plentiful. Care After Iny le.t your choicewillould be taken to guard It from filth be Oreat We.tern SUlar.f nil kinds. The yellow-green scum
O�al nppears in troughs during the
mnnuer is not harmful in itself, but
tl IIIl1y catch and hold dangerous mi·
troh�s. By emptying the water from
time to time, then thoroly scrubbing
tire trough ,with a 5 per cent solution
of blue vitriol, this vegetable growth

be killed.
.

FACTORY SELLS FARMER
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

Test
. this Suga
for yoursel

Examine closely a handful of any
granulated, sugar. Its appearance
is the one simple test of its purity,The naked eye can dlsttnguish,under a good light, three charac
teristics' of sugar tbae determine
quite accurately ita quality.
Colbr , • luster ••• uniformity of
grain . • • those three characteris
tics are all-Imporranr to the
housewife.
The whiter the sugar, the purer it
is. Purity is the one euaar
eBBential!
Luster ... Bparkling whitenesB
.. and uniformity of grain are
natural characteristics of quality
sugar. They denote the utmost
care in refining. 1'hey distinguish
good sugar 'from "just sugar."
Sugar of sparkling whiteness and
uniform grain is the kind of sugar
a housewife takes fride in seeing
in her sugar bow .•. the best
sugar she can buy.

* * *

You may b� surprised at the dif
ference you find in, a comparison
of the sugar you are using ahd,
Great Western Sugar.
Here is the simple test: Spread a
little of each· sugar on pieces of
cardboa.·d. Under artificial light,
or in good natural light, compare
them first for color and luster. A
difference in the shade of white
will be noticeable-a difference in
puritY!
Next, with the tipofa finger spread
the sugar thinly en the cardboard

for a comparison of the uniformityof grain. Note in some sugars the
, variety of sizes, from coarsest to
finest. Observe in some sugars
how, several grains cling to each
other to make one large, coarse
grain-held together, no doubt
by a little of the juice which should
have been washed off in refining.

• • •

the careful observer in this tese
will detect a vast difference be
tween some sugars and Great
Western Sugar,
In comparison, Great Western
Sugar is Bparkling white, the best
indication a housewife can have
of its utmost purity. The grains
are uniform in sizc, dnd do not
have that coarseness to which so
many womcn' naturally object.
The crystals have been thorough
ly washcd of all juices, so that in
any such test the grains are found
to be individual units-not masses
bound together by impurities.
There is a reason! The quality of
Great Western Sugar is under ex·
acting control hour by hour during
production. Constant tests are
made inwell equipped laboratories;
experts keepwatch incessandyover
every part of the production.
At final inspection,anyBUgarfail
ing to meet the highest Btandard
ofcolor and uniformity known in
the induBtrll is rej6fAed.

• * •

Your grocer sells Great Western
Sugar. Ask for it b1l name•

The Great Western Sugar Company
Sular Buildln, DeDver. Colorado

GreatWestern
Beet Sugar

Reelpet (or new. appelirinl desserts for
....Inter menul arc available In Volume II
�(the Sullr Bowl Serlel, "Seventy.fiveDelidous Dellertl," by Mrl. Ida Bailey
.... Ilen. Send (or your copy o( thla rcclpebook &OIlay. '

, ....

••
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Baby Beef Making Ti�e
BY c. w: McCAMPBELL

Oonformation and fat are the two
important factors in making prize win
ning or market topping baby beeves.
Members of baby beef clubs should
keep this in mind. The first must be
remembered in selecting _

the calves
and the second is considered at show
and sale time. Poorly finished ani
mals do not attract much attention
from the judge or buyer of beef on
the hoof. 'I'he .steer of good confor
mation .but thin wlll not receive as
much consideration as the one of
faulty conformation but fat.
Folks who expect to show baby

beeves next season should start their
calves as early this fall or whiter as
possible on a well bulauced ratlou.
Beeause a calf is inclined to grow in
stead of futten, it should receive a
grain ration that will make it futten
while growing. Corn Is the best graln
but burley, kufir, milo or feterita will
do neariy as well. Oats is too bulky
and is a growing rather than a fat
tening grain. Calves like shelled corn
and it may be fed ill this rorm until
they are 8 to 10 months oid when it
should be ground. All other gru lns
must be ground from the start. Two
pounds of linseed oilmeal a day should
b�-I;nllowed after the eulf gets on full
feed. 'I'he best roughage is alfalfa,
Red clover 01' Sweet clover hay. Be

.

cause fat is desired the roughage
must be limited to 6 pounds of alfalfa
daily or Its equivalent. Some silage
may be given up to the grualng sea
son. When spring pasture is -avail
'Dull.' the calf should graze at night.
A keen appetite and suttstuctory

gains thruout the feeding period are
determined lurgely by the way the
baby beef is stu rted on feed. I like
to bring the calf to full feed as fol
lows : Give it 1 pound of corn the first
day; increase the corn % pound a
duy for 10 days; do not increase any
the next three days; increase again
at the rate of % pound a duy tor 10
days; do not increase for another
three days; increase lignin lit the rate
of 1/1 pound a day the next 10 days.
If II t the end of this period the calf
10-; eating a ll its grain, keep .Inereastng
at the rate of % pound a duy so long
as it cleuns up the grain within 2
hours. WhenHer a calf does not' seem
to ha ve a very keen appetite una does
not clean up its grain within 2 or 3
hours, the next feed should be with
held and the grain allowance must
be lessened for a few days. Then it
can be increased gradually until the
calf is receiving the full allowance
again. The amount of grain a calf
will take depends upon its age, size
and the amount of fat it carries.
After calves of 5 to 8 months are on
full feed they will eat from 14 to 18
pounds of corn a day during the rest
of the feeding period.
The llnseed meal portion of the ra

tion also must be increased gradually.Start with lh pound the first day and
increase at the rate of lh pound a
day until 2 pounds are being fed.

H()W Milk is used

•

• KAN&AS 'FitRME'R
consumption was 6 pounds per capita.
Today the average consumption is 12.00
per capita.
Condensed mUk plants last year ab

sorbed 3.5 per cent of the milk pro
duced. Ice cream takes about the
same amount. Calves drink around
4.2 per cent. Less than 2 per cent of
the year's milk supply is used for such
miscellaneous products as powderedmilk and cream, malted and canned
milk and milk chocolate.. Three pel'
cent is wasted or lost.

Need Some 'Vise Men
,.-----f

.

Now that the election is over. and
most of the hot air about the pro and
con, especially' con, of agriculture has
evaporated, we have a fine baud-made
opportunity for the national agrteul
tural commission, of which our Bill
Jardine is a member, to do some real
thinking on our ills, alleged and other
wise. Muy I suggest that lhe "other
wise" is great enough '30 that it mightleave the alleged section alone?
It seems to me that - there are four

things, at least. to do. The first is to -

get SOUle adjustment between the things
the farmer buys and what he sells.
The second Is an adjustment between
what he sells and tuxes. The third
is an adjustment between what he sells
and public debts. And the lust is an
adjustment between whn t he sells and
prl vate debts.
In other words, the whole matter

still is mostly one of relative values,
and this Is true despite the fact that
a farmer's dollar now is worth 90
cents, which is a real advance from
where is was, around 65 at the low
point.

We must make more progress III
balancing consumption with produc
tion if ugriculture is going to get ou
a prosperous basis. D. N. O.
Montgomery Oountv.

Hope He Has Good Luck
Do you believe concrete water tanks are

a success? How are they built? F.Y.W.
Chase County.
Concrete, because it is clean, sani

tary and permanent, is the best mu
terial to use in .replaclng tanks that
have rotted or. have become unusable.
Ooncrete tanks do not rot, rust, warp
or wear out.
A 1:2:3 mixture is recommeuded for

all structures designed to hold water'.
After the outside form is placed, con
ereje 3 inches deep is deposited evenly
oyer the floor. Then. the reinforcement
consisting of % or %-inch rods, bent
and wired together at Intersectlons to
form a cage, Is placed. If rods are
not readlly obtatnable woven wire
fencing may be used, care being taken
to extend It entirely around the strue
ture and across the floor and up into
the side and end walls. After the rein
forcement rs placed, concrete is depos
Ited to. complete the full thickness of
the tank floor. It is then time to set
the inside forms' which should be bunt
before concreting is started.
Ooncrete is then deposited in 6-inch

larers in side walls untillhe -f�l'ms are
fllled, carefully spading it and tamping
it thoroly. After the concrete has
hardened sufficiently.to be self sustain
ing, the forms may -be removed. It>is
advisable at this time to give the In
terior a cement wash to Insure smooth
Interior surface and watertightness.
The concrete should be protected for 10
days, after whieh the tank may be
put in use.

Both �ash and Cash
George Hash is 'proprietor of a hotel

in Cimarron, a'nd Mrs. V. H. Oash is
county treasurer of Gray county. M·r.
Oash is his- wife's deputy..

At Denver January 17
The National -Western Stock Show

wlll_ be held .January 17 to 24 at Den
ver.

Time Invested In cOnmlunlty_ meet
ings and farmers' institutes ought tobe credited to the profit side of the
ledger.

lUha/is. �

KDW··KARE?
andhoudocsnhelp}bllrCo.w

.

'IDhigher licltb �.

I -

llCaeetl as Barrennesa, Abortion, Re
tained Afterbirth, Sco1ll'llo Gargetj
Milk Fever, Lost Appetite, etc., all
ofwhicb oriKinate in run-down geni
tal and digestive organs.

One way to increase the milk'
flow is to feed abnormally rich
foods and so-called concentrates.
This is expensive and full of daqger.
The rich foods are costly. They put
an added strain on the digestive
and milk-making organs which, so
often, are already jade4 from over
work and forcing. Even if these
vital functions do not actually.break
down, the milk ftow �ops off the
instant this unnatural and expensive stimulant is withdrawn.

A Safe ltiVigorator
The other method - the ·only one

with genuine and permanent results
- ia to build up the organs of diges
tion, auimilation and milk-me
tion to a natural vigor that will-en
able them to tum intomilk ALL-the
mUle: values in the cow's naturaldiet.
The latter method is the Kow·

Kare method. Kow-Kare is not a
stock food. It is a compound or
scientific medicinfll properties that
build up and invigorate the'dia;estive
and genital organs" In itaelf'l{owKare has no food v�ue, but it vital
izes the rililk"makinl functiOll9 ·so
that the ordinary COVf diet i. con
sumed and turned into the maxi
mum milk ftbw.

Used.in this way:- regularly and
ia lIllall quantitieaKmv-Kare pays
for its slight cost IICOI'eIIof timesover
in added milk income. Besides, the
cow that is aided with Kmv-Kare
eeldom becomes a prey to audl di-

What Cow AilmentS.
Trouble. You 1

Cow� aretoo.ez:pensive to
tolerate. A short illness may easily
make a�bility of.a Cow that ought
to be a proftt�maker. Ifdi_ae does
ereep-in call Kow-Kare to your aid
promptly. Itut�ect mediCin�1 ac

�on on the vital orl8l1s bas won it
ever increasing .PoPularity as the
reliable" home cow doctor... _

So that you-may know just how
to treat the VariOUII cow ailinents
auccesafully; write u. for free copy
of our famous book, "The Home
_Cow Doctor."

Try This More-Milk Plan
To make this your banner winter

in .milk production follow the plan
that i. now winDing thouaanda of
neW recruits among dairymen each
year. Give-all of your cows-a table
apoonful of Kow-Kare in the feed
twice a day, oneweekof each month
during the winter and spring.

- This Kow-Kare treatment really
coats you nothing because the alight
eKpense is returnedmany times over
in added mUle: yield. Besides, every
penny spent on Kow-Kare is an

. investment in cow health.

Feed dealen,lIeaeral__ .arut druliJiete aelI
Kow-Ka"e; in $1.25 aDd 6Sc sizes. If'yourdealer is not IUpp!�, order �tJl'Omw.

DAIRYASSOCIATION CO., ·Inc.
LYNDONVILLE, VT:

Mallen 0/Bq Balm, O.....etRemcd;y. Hew.. ComIorC

·')'his voluable BookFree
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Twenty cents out of every food dol
lar is spent for dairy products. Sta
tistics show that 45.5 per cent of the
American milk production is used as
milk. It is estimated that every man,
woman and chUd consumes 50 gallons
of milk a yea 1'. This is an increase
of 8 gallons over the 1917 per. capita
consllmption figur.es.
Per capita consumption of 'butter $27 for Crippled Childrenaverages-16.o pounds, whlle in 1918 it

Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiii_iiii�'-iiiiwas 14.6 pouuds. One-fourth the yearly Oon Van Natta, administrator of themilk supply is made into butter.' Since Oapper Fu�d for Crippled Ohildren,1917 the output of farm made butter recently received $27 for the work fromhas deereased 27 per cent. During .Mrs. S. M. Orowl, for the Silver Oreek1923 only 12.8 per cent of the 102,562;-. Beneficiary Club of Kea ts; the money221,000 pounds of milk produced was .had been l'a'sed by furnishing' a dlonerturned into yellow butter pats in coun- at a public sale,try kitchens. Twenty.-fil·e years ago --------

farm women were making on an aver
age of 1,071,745,127 pounds. During
1923 they made less than 600 million
pounds, or 4'! per cent less. During
-the same period the production of man
ufactured butter increar;ted from 420,-
954,061 pounds in 1899 to 1,200 million
pounds in 1923, .an increase of 1:85 per
cent.
Amerieans are not big cheese eaters.

The average consumption is less than
.3.7 pound per capita. This 1S a de·
crease of 0.1 per cent slnce 1909. Only
3.7 per cent of the annual milk pro·
duction is made into cheese. Oon
densed mllk consumption has 1110re than
doubled since 1920, when the average
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���Rugby Footba
,Regulation .Size

BOYII, here's your 'cbanoe to gel an e"��'.tlonallY good -RugbN 'Football of regUpl:bblsize. It's made ·of genuine co� hide, 8. g-raln', full .leather. Laced with 'rawhide rU
. .flt,ted with a good quallty, ,pure, gU�t 2ber bladder Whloh w,lll ltand abO sUpounds \\Ielght when In'flated. It Is

tstantlaUy made, and -wlU sta·n.d a 10
rough handUng.-

,Our Special Offer
Wte wm ·send th'ls 'Rugby .1I'ootbatI fp'and Post»ald to ,eaoh lbpy w-ho <8encd;ppe$1.50 club ot BubscHpftonll 'to '"Farmer. In gettlng-'up this elulb, YO�t ZBend >111 six -one-yeM' 1IUbscrlr,t ons at 5

each or three two-year subser ptiO�aY Y .each-maRe up the -club' In ,any
like. 'Send aill ordel'1l to .

K Ii!Capper�.,Faraer, TQjla, a



Let's Consider the Walnuts months undet the most trying condl-
_.__

" tlol18, I lay out each strap on a bo.a:rcl
Black. walnut is' the most valuable as soon as the surface has become dry'

tree in the United States. A:ltho. it and apply a liberal coating of harness'
grows on blglier lands, it flo.urIshes oil.. Next I apply a coat of beef tal
on moist overflow areas, which are low whIch is thin enough to go on
often very fertile. slIt, but cannot be well with a stlff brush, then lay all.
cultivlited because subfeet to floods. the straps out on a table and allow
Unless we intend to let our country them to dry thoroly.

'

become a desert, trees must now be If there are any red spots visible
planted to replace our vanished for- or if I wish to. black the harness I
ests, If trees' must be planted, why do so as soon as it becomes dry. Eor
1I0t plant the most valuable tree first? red spots I touch with some vinegar
No one thinks of planting a seedling ;black. To black it thoroly I use a

apple, pear or plulJl tree, unless trying good harness black. When th.o.roly
to originate 0" new val'iety', because no dry, I remove with a rug wbatever
oue can tell what kind of fruit such surface grease may be apparent and
u seedling fruit tree will produce or give it .a. polish by rubbing with an
when. 'r .eld piece of silk. Before buckling the
This is just as true of nut· trees, 'tn- straps, I appJy; with a spring bottom

eluding hardy nut tr.ees.
. oil can, a little castor oil around tne

Growers of Thomas black walnuts, buckles .and ),'ings" and on the bolts
for tnstanee now are receiving $1.35 and base of mounttngs, A very little
a pound for tbe meats. Wlld black 011 applied at these polnts will pre·
walnuts bring 7./cents'a pound'. in the vent. rust,and keep leather pUable.
shell. O.ne bushel oj! nuts of. named

-

sorts of bJack. walnuts will erack out Chura Easier: TIlen Mavbaabout 10 pounds of meats 'or kernels. '. .' .'
"

, ".' J' '"

'fhat is at the rate of about' $13.00 a I 'have a COW. 6 �ea.;rs old, which hilS had
bushel A machine has been �erfected ��ke�a,::�, :h��.Oda8bu�!:raY:�0�:�r:':.uf�r�which craciul black w·alnut". by power; this year. Since she had her last calf, two

producing 76 to 00 per cen,t' halt ker. !,:�II��� :��t.:eh��n·�o�:�ethceh���telt ,,�:;nels. cow haa good �eed and plellty at salt;
Pecans and EngUsh walnuts are T. L.

more aDd more. beine marketed in the When a cow's milk fails to produce
form. of meats. Tllat is the. WRy the butter it indicates that she has Indl
large copsumers such as confectioners gestlon as a result ofJ,mproper feed, ,or
and bakers W.f1Dt them. Cracking has that the surroundings are contaminated
been the �test ob.stacle to the de- b;,: a germ which prevents the milk
veloPJDent of black walnutll. fum. p,r.oducing butter. Be. sure. to feed
With black wafnuts there are valu- the cow on material which you· know .to

able by-productl; The husk is used be; wholesome, and also give 17.l ouuce
for tanning material, stain, hair dye, of formaUn twice daU'y for 10 day,s.
and 8.0 forth. The .hells make good All mllldn,"Vessels should be washed
fuel of. wWch the ash is· valuable. Or in. hot. soapy water scalded,

.

and placedthe shellJl, can be made·into the best in the su�Ught,to,dr.y. '.Vhe place. where
charcoal for gas·masks. the cow.1s milked should be disin.fected

· New varie.ties mr.ch_ bettef than any by whitewashing all woodwork; ad� 3
now known. can be produced by cross- per: cent. of some .. good coal tar 01' hoglug sP,.eCies rather than varieties;' The dip ·to the whitewash. 'l'he ground
walnut family Includes walnut, butter- should be scraped and covered witb
nut, hickor,. and .plg,nut. .

alr-alaked lime. The cow's udder and
Grafted. bla$. walnut, treetl- have the milker's hands should be washed

borne sev-eu nut. when i!lAuted ooly with "soap and water.
....

17 montbs. ProP,agated. trees.. melud· K. a �._C" Dr. R. R. Dykstra.lug nut trees; bear�.muoh y;Qunger and!
.

grow much 'more rapidly' than seedling 'fhat Brother is Gargettrees.
, Propagated t-rees. often grow

-

"

4',' _,' �:.. .

twice as well a,s seedlings. . I have.a oow. 8 year. old. that freshened
For bearing nuts,. black. "'ITalnuts are 10 week. aso. Her udder waa badly caked

and swollen. aDd atlll haa two hard lumpsset 40 feet apa.rt, and probably 50 feet, hllrh- up at the forwaTd part on each sid....
would be better stlll to give large, Wl\at can I do to "reduce thein?
rounded tops. The trunks grow. short

Girard. KaD. Clay H. Burnett.

Dud thick. At 40 feet apart, planted! Your cow haa garget. The first'
diagonally, there are 20 trees to the treatment cenststs in removing the
acre. Propagated nut trees are ex- stdngy' milk as frequently as possible.
pensive to produce, and cost more than It is hea;vUy laden with germs. Milk.
fruit trees, 'but they 'live much longer, lng every 2 noure is not too often.

· fewer are needed to the acre, and they The removed milk should preferably,
require no spraying and very Uttle be d.estroy;ed by"mixiIig it with a

�I'uning, and nuts dp not spoll.or rpt strong disinfectant.. It should under
like fruit. ,no circumstances be milked on the

§l'OUI!Uj because it wIll then be a 'source'
of. contamination for other cattle.
If you are milking several cattle,

it is beet to mllk the diseased one last
.

and to thoroly wash your hands in
In my barn I 'have' a harness room some mUd disinfecting solution after

sufficiently large so that each harness the operation is completed.
can be hung up separately so that If the affected quarters are very
when it becoIUes wet whlle in use it h8ird or inflamed, you wlll, find it
dries out more 'readily. Water and is a good pracUce to rub into the
lUnd have a very injurious effect on uddCl' Be¥eral times daUl1 seme, melted,
harness; SO dOes dust, altho. in a unsalted 'laDd. •

lesser degree. T�e custom of hanging The affected cow should be given
on hooks. or stakes in the stable is a twice dally a mixtur� of 1h ounce 'of
very bad ·one, as it caUBe» rapid de- formalin· in 1 llIuart of Wllt�. Some

, terioratiQll of,tbe leath.er. cattle wUl .take· tllis· . mediclJ1,e \\ hen
For the good. of my. harness I pve' it is mixed w.ith the fooo, tho usually'

It a gener.Bl clllaning:J1lld oJ1l.tlg .about it' is necessllfiY to dl'eneh 1Ihe.1I1 wit» it.
once in three. moDtlii� AU the straps' The· treatment, is to be continW!d for
nre unbuckled and laid out straight 10 jI&ys, thenl di,!M?ont1D1led for a week

· on a table. The paTt. aTe well brushed 8inll another lQ.,day, course' admluIs
. to remove all 1Hrt that will, come off teredo At the· end of thIs period tne
'Without washing and care 1s taken to udder. is in most ClUlea, normal, and
see that, no dir.t·is left al'ouDd, the the dIsease does not as a rule rp.cur.

Stitching. If tile stitchiqg Is broken U. it doe" the same treatment 'Day
or any repairs found neQe8Sary, I at. again be given. .

t�nd to tbem before going any, fur. If the milk beoome!! se' badt-y- !.n.
" ther in .

the process. of cleaBing. When fected thl}-t it has the appearance of
. the harness has� been- cleaned' thoroly, pus, I wo.uld adv-ise ·that y:ou COilSult
With the brush, I wasb all plain' a comp.etent, graduate. ve.terlnJ\rian.
leather strapa in tepid water' which K. S. A.,Q. Dr. R. R. Dykstra.,
l� well charged with good' har·ness
so.up. Then I. rinse in. coid waterj
wipe off with a, woolen cloth and hangau the parts up separatel;'. If a_!l. �e mill�' in the United States
In Washing, the strapi' are not al. last year'were put: into one gigantio can

!�I\'ed to remain' in the water longer. 1,000 feet in .diameter, it would reach
un absolutely:- necessary, as it in. more thaD four timeS' the.height of the .

jUres the stitching and opens the Washingt.on.Mon:ument�Jnto the Amer·edges when the leather . has
.

bilen lean.milk eaQ,lU)Itually.goes 11;925,252,
�OU�led. I do not. put all, the Ie-the!;''' 441 galloDs of, wblte gold, valued. atn tne �ater at once. One 'piece il 2,566 millt®' doUftTI!!; .the· dally milk· "---------- -- �__�_-- _��she.d and dried and then another iDg� ·of 24,6:65,000. ®ws. •

.�����=��������====!:!!!:=====�=�==�n!t en. Patent· and enaiDel leather il

r��bPut into the water.but simply i.; Feed.�u...s.ksDowll\'Eheve· 'tr.o-" .. !ftv·;Ille
.

A·fter yOl� nead your Mall &�reeze, hand it to a
I ed well with & clDtb. moiiteDed ..

,
:It "11T,1

cI
h' . neighbo,r wbo is not a subscriber.' He. as well as

'"

n tepid water..
""

. D.·.& '�bl;: of. � recently.' an.

you, can· pr.otit by·the experience of others engagedOI1�.?- do ..

a pllrt�cula�ly .. good tob ot tthJl1Il6d' sev.eral-��. afhmapped ,: ...--_r-...."" in slm.llat. w.ork.
.'

·

�'.__ tbat. wJlt l&at w. �, corn to Lou1sllina." '

,,_iiiiiijj;;;;;;;i�i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_�iiiiii.-iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;__;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;::;;:;:;;:=

Vou €a.. Stop Tthem Yourldl
J AT SMALL. COST
A.k- for FREE', copy of "The Cattlit
'Specialist," our cattle paw. Anlwer, all

."
.

. questions asked during the past thirty yearsabout· abortiOn' In cows•. Also let' us tell y.ou how to get the "P�caI'Home VeteriDariaD". a L• .,e Stock Doctor Book, without coat.Ve.termaryadvice FREE. Write. tonigil.... A postal will do_ .

Dr.DuId, 80.... ,v.� Coo,Iac.,.1l8G1'....A.e.,".u..........

Trade AUowanc,e
on olet C"aDl 8�ators

forNBW
De Lavals

.

De Laval Agents are now making
liberal allowances for used centrifugal
cream, separators of any age or make,
as' partial payment on new De Laval
Separators of theJatest improved type.
This' offers to cream separator users

an. unusual opportunity to replace ob
solete, badly-worn, under-sized and
otherwise unsatisfactory cream sep
arators that are wasting cream and
time and causing trouble and annoy
anee; with' the latest improved and best
De Laval Separators that have ever
been made.

lm"rond·De Lav.lr·.

World',. Best Separator
The new De. Laval is the best cream separa

tor'ever made-skims cleaner, runs easier and
lasts, longer. Among other new features and
refinements it has a self-centering bowl which
eliminates. vibration, causing it to run
smoother and easier. It gives you a rich,
smooth, high-testdngcream, and skims cleaner
under all conditions of use. "

o

'I
.t
9

j

t

The D. LalVal· M·llker
Ifyou.are milking lO or more cows by hand,

you-n,eed aDe Laval.Milker. Sold on such easy
teJ.;inS it pa!YiS for itself. Over 2:5,000 in' use,
giving wonderful satisfaction.

. New De Laval Separa-
tors sold on easy terms,
ranging from

'••60 to $14.'.
Dow..

da.·......... InI;S ••Q
__dIIJ'..r--t.

Then It'll Cost Less

:utE' Y011B COWS
........' TJaeJr �a1...es

That's, a Lot of Milk'
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The Skunks Will Dig in Soon
Within a FewWeeks M'any Fur Bearing'Animals

Will Be in Their Winter Quarters
BY ARCHIE L. JOSCELYN

at once and wiJI pay the price to
get them. Must have fur shippers

lin every section this year. Send
this coupon and tell your friends to
write for BIGGS Prices at once.

r-�;L-C-;';;O-;'-T-;';;;- 1I •. W83�ICII�::-lIfd�:, ""n... City, Mo. I• Send FREE lat••t Fur Price. and Special I• Bargains in Trapping Supplies. AI.o catalo" of I• Mail Order Specialties.
I•
II Nam•.........••..••...••.••••..•..........•.•.••••
I

• Add 8 :�----------------

Using Inconspicuous Sets
So by using reasonable precautions,

making sets In clumps of brush,
around rock piles, lind hnvlng them en
tirely inconspicuous, there is little
danger of the trap being round, even
with an animal in 'it, unless it is acci
dentally discovered.
But land sets, even if for an unwary

animal, which will step into an un
covered trap, should still be hidden
cleverly, for a fox or mink may
wunder that way. As the muskrat
bait on the slide is concealed from
above, so too, should the land bait,
which will usually be meat of some
sort, be carefully concealed.

'

In dif
ferent parts of the country there are
birds such us crows and jays, which
are ever on the lookout for a set, and
if they dlscover it, they will quickly
try to stenl the bait, generully sprtug
lng the trap and spoiling the set, los
ing their worthless llves at the same
time, which, however, does not

d helpthe trapper.
For skuuk or weasel, sets are usual

ly made by finding signs of their pass
ing, these signs being indicated by dig
ging, footprints, wisps of fur which
have caught on briers and other ob
jects, or traces of blood, fur, bones or
feathers of their victims, all of these
being most usually- found around
brush piles, rocks, old holes, hay
stacks and old buildings.

Camouflage Will Help
A fresh, bloody bait of rabbit,

chicken head, or muskrat, Is staked to
the foot of a tree, under a leaning
stone, under brush or other object, the
stake holding the bait, but being hid
den in it. The brush or other object
above it hides it from view of birds or
anything not on the level of the animal
for which It is set. 'l'he trap is placed
in front and covered with leaves, or
dead grass. If properly made this set
is good for any flesh eating a�lmalwhich appears, such as mink, raccoon,
opossum, fox or coyote, except that
larger baits and traps are used for
them.
Camouflaging the trap is the most·

Important part of the set for such
wary animals as the fox or coyote, and
is usually done by carefully digging
a hole of the exact shape of the trap
when set, and about half an inch
wider. It should be deep enough so
that the trap, when placed in it, will
be half an inch below the surface of
the gro\lnd. Then a sheet of flat
paper, cut to fit accu�ately in the hole,
is placed over, the trap, and' then fine
dirt, leaves or grass, according to the
surroundings, is sifted over the top;until all is level n�all, and everything
appears natural. :-rou should be scarce
ly able to tell where the trap is your
self. All surplus dirt is carried away.
Care should be taken that there are no
objects which will clog the trap when
it springs.
Killing human scent, and the scent

of the steel trap, is another part of
th'e camouflage necessary.. Some per
sons do this by rubbing the tra-p with
a piece of bloody meat, which odor is'
strong enough to klll the tBCent 'of' thesteel. Others, to kill human scent;

\'1 T ITH the trapping season actual>
{V ly here, we UlIlY wish to consider

cert.uin lund unhna ls, such as
the skunk, which Illay now be capturedwithout great difficulty, but which
will dig in perhaps within a few
weeks, to sleep nwuy the colder daysof winter, regardless of the fact that
we muy wlsh to tn ke his pelt. As it
will be safe then, if we get it nt nll,
we must get it now.
Besides the lowly skunk, who is not

so difficult to get, there are the civets,
opossums, foxes and coyotes. The last
two are found in varying numbers in
most of the country. und to capturethem, the trapper has need to nse all
of his skill at camouflnge. On lund
trapping, too, he must be careful to
len ve no trucks in the sand or loose
soil, or other signs to denote where his
trap line is. for the finding of the trap'Jifter. In bare land tznpptng, there is
of course not much trouhle about this,
such as there will be later, when the
snow falls.

\ LetUsTan
YourHide
MAKE IT into a warm.

coat or robe, cap and
gloves, and save you money;

Old, reliable .houV-honest work-low prices.
IDustrated catalog sent

free on application.

NATIONAL FUR
S TANNING CO.
1922 So. 13th St. Omaha, Neb.

ride upon a horse, then lower a sheepskin and dismount on it, and stand
011 it while setting the trap. Many
trappers wear gloves when makingsets. Most of these -addltlonal precautions are of little use, however. If
set can be made just before or durfng
a ruin, it will wash awny all scent and
sign. Human scent will pass away in
two or three days, and there should
be no suspicious sign left.
Instead of covering a trap with

paper, some trappers place a wad of
cotton or wool under the pan; to keepdirt from getting under it. If either
is to be used, wool is to be recommend
ed, for that will have the odor of
sheep, which is attractive to the ani
mal, rather than the odor of man and
cotton.

Sets frequently are made around a
dead sheep or other large animal,
usually by placing four or five trapsaround the body. In setting the traps,the same general principles may be
followed. Around a sheep, the trap
may be dipped in the sheep's blood and
hidden in the wool, which kills all
scent and hides it also. Choose the
most likely places for setting the trapsaround a carcass, In trails or avenues
of nppronch which must be used. TrflJ)s
set off a little distance in a trail approaching the bait often will not be
bothered by birds, and if the birds pickat the bait and move around close toit without trouble, thnt fact wlll serve
to convince the animnl you are tryingto trap that danger does not exist
there.
Blind sets in trails frequently used

are very good.

Interest in Camp Fires
One principle of camouflage 'VeIl toremember is that, while not alwayshiding an object, it makes it look like

something else totally different, cre
ating a favorable delusion in the mimi
of the enemy, 'or of the animal. As a
wolf, fox or coyote delights to dig into
a camp fire, trappers often cover their
trap by burning straw and small sticks
over it, to give the delusion that it is
really the ashes of a harmless campfire. Small pieces of bacon r·lnd or
other meat such as would naturallybe thrown away help the idea along,and serve as bait.
Another way of.. following up this

idea is to place, ..JlD., attractive bait, do-,
ing it openly, and place a couple of
traps around It, making them easily
seen. On the face of it, this is a set,
intended to catch some animal. The
animal knows it as well as you do, and
is not suspicious of anything. It is
all open and nbove board, and he can
enslly avoid the traps .of this careless
amateur and get at the bait. But pne
or two traps properly placed and care
fully hitlden, some distance off-be
does not suspect.
·These are only a 1ew of the well

known fricks' of camopflage as appliedby the successful trapper. But they
serve to lllustrate this ,type of it, and
other delusive schemes can be thoughtof and adapted to immediate condi
tions. Make the animal believe that
all is well, no matter how you do it.

The Hard Boiled Club
These are hard names: C. S.' Rock,Chw;;ter White breeder, West Liberty,

Ia.; J. D. Stone, Poland Chinas, Ore
gon, Wis.; J. Flint, local leader for
Jers'ey calf club, DeKalb county, Mo.;R. O. Horney, Gate, Okla.; O. E. Bone
cutter, freight· agent for 'Rock Island,
Pratt, Kan.; Curtis Steel, Jerseybreeder, South Vienna, 0.; G. G. Rails
back, Langdon, Kan.; Harry' Mason
Knox, Holstein breeder, Canton, N. Y.;A. L. Sandberg, Poland Chinas, West
Snlem, Wis.; ,Ruby Zink, teadier rural
school, Pratt county, Kansas; John'
Cash" Jewell City, Kan.; J. C. Penny,Guernsey breeder, Hopewell Junction,N. Y.

A hen will drink her weight in
water in a year. , See that she has a
good supply before her at all times.

Use fertilizer as a 8Ilpplement to
good cultural methods and not as a
substitute for them.-

J)ecoCmber 6, 1924
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Be An Auctioneer
Rece&ve From ,10 to ,100 • Day.
Send for free illustrated catalogand ask how to get a correspondence course free of charge.

REPPERT'S AUCTION SCHOOL
Box �1, Decator. Ind.

Popular Clubs
At Bedrock Prices
Olub 222X aU for '2�15Today's Housewlfe .......•.......... l yr.The Pathfinder •..••••.•••.•••••.•.. 1 yr.Capper's Weekly l yr.Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze 1 !yr.

'

The Household Magazine .....•...... 1 yr.
.

Olub 223K aU for ,1.75Capper's Weekly 1 yr.People's HO,me Journal •.••••.••••... l yr.Good Stories 1 yr.The Household Magazine....••...... 1 yr.Kansas Farmer and M.all & Breeze ••• 1 !yr.

Olub 229X all for ,1.75McCall's 1 yr.Youth's Companion (Wkly) .•...... 6 mOS.
Kansas Farmer and Mall.& Breeze •.. 1 )'r.
The Household, Magazine ..........•. 1 �·r.

Club 225X all for ,1.10Hunting and Fishing ....•......•.... 1 l'r.
Kansas Farmer and Mall & Breeze •.. 1 yr.
The lJousehold Magazine ..• '

...•..... 1 yr.Home Friend Magazine 1 YT.

Club 226K aU for ,1.00Plymouth Rock Monthly •••••.•• '.' .. 1 yr.
Home Circle Magazine 1 )'r.
Kansas Farmer and Mall & Breeze 1 yr.
The Household,Magazine •.•...•••••• 1 yr.

Offers Good for 111 Days OnlyNOTE-If you should happen not to
find your favorite magazines in theSe
clubs. make up a «peclal club of your
own and write us tor our special price.
:r:at��� !�v:Ca���8 ����erO�n�n�:I�n&Breeze and any two or more other muS'·
azlnes you want.
L- ..:..,_ -

Kansas Farmer and Mall 81; Breeze.
Topeka, Kansa.
Enclosed find $...... for which plonsesend me all the periodicals named I�Club No. for a term of on

year each. .

Name :".. · ..

Addrel!lll ..........• , •..••...•• � .•.•.......
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Farming G.oes Right Along
look well. but I'!uch ot the late sown wheathas not sprouted. COTn husking Is finished.There have been three cases of hog cholera
reported. Hogs. $7.80; corn, sse: wheat.�$1.30; shorts. $1.76; bra-n� $1.40; eggs. 45c;
cream. 31c; hens. 16c.-W. L. Churchill.

Cit
. Pottawatomle-The weather still is dry in

1 y thi. locality. There ha ve been a few farm
sales. Farmers are busy husking. Farm
labor is iiI demand. Corn. $1.-W. E. Force.
Pratt-Some local showers have helpedthe wheat which has had a fine growth and

-. �-.- Is producing splendid pasture. It Is entermarket. Some livestock Is yet on paature.> Ing into winter In as fine condition as It
�heat. ,1.36; corn, 85e; oats, .�c: bran. ���hfObe ����flJt:i.r8;co��t h��:rngrnl�t8����.1.35; eggs. 4Sc.-J. N. McLane.

gressing rapidly owing to the favorable.
to Lk':eV�m\�:!!�-g;oh;f�g.iS W:�lt'i!:�\::'sos��;� weather. The yield Is disappointing. COTn.
a Illtle colder. Corn husking is in progress.

90c;. Wheat, $1.32.-A. P. Barrett •

C 90 h 16 50 R P Rook8-Dry. windy weather continues.MO:8�'S. c ; ens, c; eggs,.. C.-. •

Most farmers who have corn are husking It
Lyon-Corn husking is In progress. and

now. Wheat Is suffering for lack of mots
the average yield Is about 45 bushels an

ture. Feed Is scarce and high. Bra n, $1.40;
acre, Wheat looks well. 'Kafir. cane and ��'::'�a.s�1.60; flour. $2; wheat, $1.20.-C. O.

rsu��n 8�r!nd'r3r�O�d��n��t R���'8 �:e��oOcd� Sherman-There Is sufficient moisture toCorn, 90c; Wheat, $1.35; butter, 'S5c; eggs, keep wheat growing. but a good rain would45c.-E. R. Griffith. be welcome. Livestock Is dofng well.Threshing Is nearly finished, and corn ptckfo��'h";-�set �\��e w���s.dr\vh':alntdYs wineanteheed" ing. Is In progress. Many cattle are beingII shipped out because of scarcity of feed.or rain. Some fields are turning yellow fOT Wheat, $1.25; corn, 70c; baTley, 65c; butthe lack of moisture. Corn husking Is' terfat, 32c; butter. 35c; flour, $4.40 a cwt.-�:�r;Yh��n����d't�r��htehde ac�gPt�: �I��J' I�o�� George Gramer.
cellent. Wheat, $1.35; corn, 1c a Ib.- Stevens-Farmers are busy caring forJames McHIll. grain sorghums. Early sown wheat Is Inneed of rain. Wheat pasture Is splendid.The rail weather has been ideal for farmwork. 'Some farmers are stIll drilling wheatIn the stalks aCter maize and kaflr are cutWheat, $1.40; corn, 80c; maize; $1.50; katlr;$1.40.-J. C. Gerrond.

Steven.":::Early sown w1teat I. doing well,but late "own Is not up, Farmers aregathering fall grain and threah l ng, Livestock Is in excellent condition. Katlr. 85c;matze. 85e; wheat, $1.20; eggs, 40c,-)1on
roe Traver.
Sumner-Weather conditions are .Ideal.There Is sufficient moisture for all

Corn husking Is nearly finished.
have been repor ta of fly and white
in wheat. Wheat. $1.35; corn. 85c;

(Continued on Page 26)

And the Federal Reserve Bank at Kansas
is Showing Lots of Pep
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NOVEMBER was an
.

unusually
good month for farm work in
Kansas. Certainly agrteulture bud

IlHllly things to be thankful -for this
venr, A combination of big wheat und
COl'll yields, pius good returus In other
lillUS, advuncing prices ami a favorable
rail is almost too much for one season.
,Illyhow the good year of 1924 will be
rl'membered for a while.
Corn -husklng is finished, or almost

dillie, 6fi muny 11 farm ..However, there
I� still a good deal of husking to do
vet in some communities, and especially
;,11 the larger farms. Whent is coming
nloug well. except in the dry area in
the north central counties.
Livestock is generally in good con

dition, but prlces give producers an

ingrowing pain. There's going to be a
sumll pig crop next spring. Maybe it
would be a good idea to "buck the
trend" on hogs, for if we get a good
corn crop in '25 "pigs will be pigs"
with much' enthusiasm next full.
Elevators at Ottawa and nearby

tOWIlS shipped 60 carloads of corn -In
one week recently, which was worth
�;jO,OOO. Meanwhile the December issue
nf The Monthly Review of the Federal
lteserve Bank of Kansas City declares,
.with enthusiasm, that "the more pros
perous condition of the agricultural
populatlun, which has come thru the
heavy marketing of products and the
sustulned price movement, has gl'elltly
stimulated business in every line." And
that, brothers, is worth a "full three
ronsing !"
County reporters sar :

Allen-SeveTal carloads of corn and kaflr

:��h8��:k? ¥g:ee�:Ve tOe':� �ci :::mc�:ret:.
Mill,. $1.90 a cwt.; butterfat. 38c; eggs. 43c;
bran, $1.50;. shorts, $l.BO.-Guy M. Tredway.
Bllrber-Wheat has begun· to show the

need ot rain.· .The weather is cool with
high winds. • Kaflr topping Is progressing
nicely. and some' threshing is being done.
Yields are splendid. corn shucking Is
neal'ly finished. There have been no publicsnlea. Roads' are 'in good condition. Live
stock Is being fed and pastured on wheat.
-.1. W. Bibb.

.

Brown-Farmers have finished husking
corn, Yields were not satisfactory, and the
quality was Inferior. Wheat fields are In
tlne condition, but need rain. Wheat. $1.40;
corn, ,I; cream, 32c; eggs,· 45e; hogs, $8.-A. C. Dannenburg.
Cloud-A Tecent rain gave wheat a new

start, but there Is need for more molaturs.
Cornhusking is nearly finished, and while
the quality Is .gopd the yield is light. Cow.
arc fallln'g' In milk production owing. to dry
feed. There wlli be a·.. great demand for
feed soon. Public sales are being held fre
quently. Eggs. 28c; wheat, $1.31; potatoes,Il.-W. H. Piumly.
IllcklnllOn-Weather conditions are splendid. A Tecent rain wa. welcomed In this

Part of the county. Wheat fields are lookIng well. Corn picking .Is nearly finished.A large number of hogs lire bei":,: Ishlppedto market.-Frank M. LOl'son.
Douglas-Wheat and oats thre�ning tromthe sta'ck Is not finished. Some kaflr alsoI, being threshed. Corn yields vary trom20 to 40 bushels on pTalrle land to 60 or

more on bottom land. Wheat looks splen

�\�nn.com, 80c; butterfat, S7 c.�Mrs. G. L.

Elk-Corn husking is In progreas: WheatI. growing nicely and several 'flelds are beIng pastured. About the usual number ot
cattle are being ted.-D. W. Lockhart,

"FoTd-We have had some cold weat-her.
'heat Is brown In "pots. .Rain is much

needed. FaTmers are topping kaflr and

��r;g a��n:'1iS\\��;ecoh�'ve sg�� br�IJ���: -��
green bugs in wheat.-John Zurbuchen.
Gove and Sheridan-There has been no

rOI"ture for about two month.. No wheat

'h�ilrne;n I:ar.,f:;d lo��. �':.r:;e s���sh��fId���
�lln progress. L'ivestock I. hi good condi-

·\\�I:'.;a t.T����2 �a::gS�e��c.�.S:)'hn P��IIKi3�ii�h:
Gront-WeatheT conditions are mild and�·indy. Wheat looks well, _ but it needs

�.In. Farmers are busy threshing milo and
mapr and ·husking ;corn. W!_1eat. $1.37;
lEO' $1.45'; kaflr, $1.30; eggs, 40c; hogs, $8.-'. A. Kepley.

dl"omllton-Weather condition. are 'splen
el
tl. but a lit tie moisture would be beneti-al to wheat. Threshing Is finished and

��aln 18 going to market. Eggs, 45c; cTeam,
;��: Illalze, $ 1.5.0 threshed.-H. M. Hutchi-'

,.Ihirvey-The weather Is slightly cooler.,'heat looks well. Corn husking is neariyOillpleted. Corn, 85c' to 90e; wheat, $1.26;�i{g1' 50c; butter, 20c to 40c: potatoes, $1.16;
p��u�i. $I to $1.50; alfaifa hay, $20.-H. W

t1.J."'ell-F�rmers are Ijusking corn, but
We yield is not so large as was expected.".'alher is dTY and stock water Is becomingotrce. Some farmers are reporting- losses
'tafkttle which had been allowed to run in
to' fields. Livestock is doing well, but
'W�gh feed is scarce.. Hogs, $8.50; corn. 'SOc;
50ceutb $1.30; oats, GO'c; cream, 3le; eggs,.-

. S. Godding.
,r)\lngman-We are In need ot rain. Farm-"
'ile

S have .good wheat pasture tOT stock, and
�O�'::'�II carloads hav_e been brought into the

kltkt.:trlc1't�rkeyS, 18c; duCk�, 10c.-J. ·F.

th�tl�ette-There Is sufficient moisture In
Moot Oc.allty al)d I1lea'sant sunshiny weather.
'Wh of the cOrli has been gathered. TheF'a;!t a.creage for 1925 has been reduced.• ..ers are not feedln&, many hogs for
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BOREMOST AMONG IIE'I'I'ER 'GRINDERS
b
CraIb .Dd grlDd IIIl tbe lP'!lIua th.t�.. ; fin. for

":''''-neoane::r'IIIl-:.t=:•• om ID busk,
._IItIIo�......... and ......... ndlate from

ex,erJ' UDe of theao Muterful GriDders. Simple. ,et."eCtIve In adjultmeDt. Lut a lifetime.
UQIIl RUNNING - LONG UFE - DTRA CAPACITY

CONE·SHAPED BURRS1011_-1 to 215 R. P. or more. Alao S_ 11m. .It pa,. ..en to I "...te. Catal08 II'REE••'I'IIe '.H.P c... BeIldo ......_. !!leo. .....1221W.12 .,. ..

IIRiIl4ihOJi!,f4WIIn Only 80 Daya
The automobilebnmn_ need. trained
expert•• WI tbe IIve.t bWIIDeaa in tbe
eountr,. today.
Sareoloh-Qoed 1IaIarI..
It youwant. real job payln. from a200
::!:.cogr�:�t:w:�3°rn';:;:n':.:::!:
�"!3 �J:;� tl�".':.n 1.::!!1lf lIonr roll-
IJive '00� mODey-back
lIDarantee.
You toke no ehan.
here. We do not herd Itu
denb thru by tbe tbounnd•.
W. t.ke only the numb... of

:��to.rl!�wo':� ectr.l:Jk,'�
ormone, beek 11m), motto.
My tree book tell. en .bont the 0 pportunlU.. opeDIn tbl. Reid and how ..e train meD to b. E.pert MotorMeebanles, It'. tn_..rlte for It toda,. E. J. SI••• Pnou..... Aato I: TncterScloooI. 2465 0 Street.U.ceIa.H..,:

Osage-Farmers are husking corn and
hauling to the elevators from the field.There will be little wheat grown here next
year. Feed Is plentiful and cheap, but most
Carmers are not enlarging their cattle herds.Kaflr seed, 65c; corn, SOc.-H. L. Ferris.
Phllllp8-It I. very dry here. We havehad no -rain for nearly three months. Late

sown wheat has not come up. Livestock is
doing well. Farmers are harvesting a light
crop of corn. 'There have been a few public aales. Chickens. 16c; eggs. 43c; butter
fat. '38c; potatoes. $I; apples, 8 to 10 cents
a lb.: wheat. $1.20 to $1.35.; -eorn, BO to 85c;bran, $1.40; flour. $3.40 to $3.70.-.1, B.Hicks.

PhUllp8-The weather continue. dry and
win_', wltlch Is hard on wheat. Some fields

23
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�o,rk.Now
.ood, Fast Field W'ork Later

NOTHING can beat the
McCormic'k-Deering

Tractor for all-around use
fulness on th� farm. It is rea4y
for a dozen drawbar jobs and
a dozen belt jobs, and it has
a third purpose-it delivers
power direct to themechanism
of machines it is pulling in the
field. _Drawbar, belt�and the
power take-off.
The job of the McCormick
Deering Tractor is to put
the farm on the modem dou-,
ble-time basis. It replaces
high-priced man labor, all
through the year. So 'if you
are one of those who will in
vest in a tractor for belt work
this winter, look ahead to next
harvest andmark tl1e fact that
there is a new McCorinick
Deering Tractor Binder, cut
ting H)-ft. swaths, made to be

run by power take-off. from
the McCormick-Deering
Tractor. Be ready for the up
to-date method of harvesting.
The tractor binder is but -one
example. Remember that the
tractor must always work
with farm machines, and keep
inmind that the makers of the
McCormick-Deering are also
themakers ofthe standard line
of field and belt machines.
Powe.r and machine are made
to work together to t1)e very
best advantage. Right now

you can prove the stationary
efficiency of the McCormick
Deering (IS�30 or 10-20) on
the winter belt- work. You·
will find this tractor simple,
easy to handle, with ample
power, and economical to run.
See the McCormick-Deering
dealer,orwrite us for a catalog.
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����� B1tl\'JIl\JAS 8. C; R1ilDS. COWEN'S' EA,RLY 1t'0.Cl:KERELSFANCY EXTRACTED H 0 N E Y: 0 N E ""nd pllllata. Sol ·Ban.b�:r. Eratt, Kan.sixty pound ca n $7.75; two. $15.00. here. MGHT BRAHlM,& CCOCKEREIi<S. H.50ooeS. S. C. R.EDS. STA1:E . CERTIFIED COCK:Nelson Over-blluch. Frani<font. Kan. E. H. Bayl""", altelv.ern. KIUl. erel. $3,00 . .A:lbeTt Brockhoff. H·lawathll. "s,FINEST WHITE EXTRACTED HONEY. FURE BRED· M'AMM�'l'H LIGHT BRA:HM·A ROSE CO:!lf13 -RHODI!! ISlJ!.kN'D wHifenew crop. Two .Ixt)" powul cana, ,U.JiO. cockerets, $1 •.50 to $3.. M. Harry Brooks. Kaho.e.DII• $2,0.0. A:lked1 YQunc. Wakefield.one $7.75; 8.0 po.und can eJ::tra fancy ".26. €'1iYde. Kall. -

Amber Strained hon'ey $11.1ro and $6.25 here. S=T;-'A"'N�D"'A7'::R"'D;:-"'B=R"'E=D:--:L"'I:::G=H::-:T::--B=-R::-A"""'H=-lIl!=\'-:'A ROSE. COMB RHODE ISLAND WHI'rmFrank H. Drexel & Sons, Crawford. Colo. cockerels ,2,00 and $3'.00 •. Lewts Czapaa- eOckerelil. Gralldvle·w Poult"" Farm. Eu-
�=����==��==,==��=��:! =sk=l�y:i:.=A=·=u=r=o=ra:i:.=K=a=n=.====�======: �:��. �.a�·o€KEBELS AND- PU'LLIIlTS FOR8EEDS. PL.'N.�8 .L�D N'I'1II8ERY 8!J1OClE

, I C6&NIflII sale. Show, and utility bred'. J'. O. John·
BEST WHITE SWEET CLOVER AT F.A.RK- son. A·lIby.vIUe. Kan. .

ers price.. Johll l..ewl•• Virgil. Ka>n. LARGE BONE DARK GO.RNtSH COCK- LARGIIl' VIG(!)ROUS W'H\l'llE: Boex COCK.
UNEXCELI_ED' G,RAPEVINES AT .A:S'll91ll- erel.; $G ..O.O. Ed Ed.w,ards. Fo:wler. Kan. K'::A':;g.F1lJ:oeJ'estl::eC�an�·OO' .$10.00. Carl
Ishlngly low p.lces. ElUatt'l Nurs81'7. J'alr-

SINGLE COMB WHITE RHODE rSI,AKDSlrmd, Okla.
OU(lKB A'lfD G&Bt.: I .

nnd Buff Mlnolloa OOCkelle>1aj $5',00 each .

. SE$l��-;:dE�.6���:' �[;t�::.:r cto�!'�r:.,� FI'NE ROUEN DRAKEB. U.50; DUCKS. II
Claude Hamilton. Garnett. Kan.

,clover, AI.lke. Timothy. Sudan. Cane. Ka!lr.. $1 ..00. Human, S!�WI'bluC. Wj;n�leld. Kao. E;X:L1-I-BIIl'ION AN·D ll1f.l'.LLI«'Y B. €,'. REDMlJlet8. Seed conn. Soy beans. Cow peas. -- oockerala. prize willfting atoclc. Drice $�,OOLowest pl·lces. bags free. Send' for clncula... MAM'MOTH WHITE P'IIlKINS; DUCKS. and UP. Ro•• Land,. Wa·kal'uaa. K8.n.and samples and save money. Solomon U.60; (trakes. $:2 •.00. Whit<! Embden geese. R. C. REDI!I. WE PAlY RE'1l'1lJR!i' EXPRESSSeed Co .• Solomon. Kan. fl��; Ifanders,. "a. 50. Ethel ROille.. Gove. If not satisfactory. Qocker.el.- .2. $3.50.U. n.lio aud ,10. MtL J. <!:. Banbur),.
Pnabt. Ka.n.

24 KANSAs 'FARMER-

Farmers'ClassifiedAdvertisi

TABLE OF BATJIlS TYPI!lWRITERSOne
Wordtl time
10'•••••••.$1.00
n 1.10
U 1.20
11-3 1.30
14 1.40
15 1.50'
U 1.60
17 1.70

�18 .•••••• 1.80
18 1.90
lit 2.00
ll1 ••••••• 2.1'
ai 2.1'0
lla 2.80
It 2.49
25 2.1i0

Four
time.

$3.20
3.52
3.84
4.18
4.41
4.80
1.1.2
5.«
5.71
1.08
8.4t
1 . .12
7 ....
7.S'
7.61
8.80

J'our
tim••
, '.Ii
8.64
8.96
'.18
•• 60
9.U

10.24
10,66
10.88
11.20
n.n
11.84
1I.li8
12.48
12.80

One -

Word. tim.
26 •••••• ,:;80
27 Z.7'0
28 2.80
21 S.IO
ao 3 ..00
11 a.10
12 10
aa 1.'0
34 1.40
35 3.60
II 1.80
I'r 1.70
IS 1.80
a 90
" 4.00

TYI'E�YR'lTERS $10 AKD UP. MONTHLY
puyme nbs. Yutz Company. Shawnee, Kan.

TYPEWRITERS ,20 UP. EASY PAYMENTS.
Free trlll·l. Payne Company. Ro.edale.I{ansnl!l. CHOICE ANCONA COCKERELS. 'PRICED

to sell. Sadie Miller. Meriden. Kan.'LOO NEW REMINGTON PORT.-\BT.E TYPE-
writers. Regular price $GO.OO; special price·for holidays $50.00. Smith Premier used $10.good visible writers. $20.00. Regnier Type-writer Shop, eo.ncordla, Kan. ..

BABT ClllCBS

QUALITY C'HICKS': FOtlJRTEEN STitl'T-dard bred varieties; 'best winup-IayincItral·ne:: tree dellv,ery. m<MIe�ate p.lce". 64
pall·e cataloc fnee. Kiuourl. poU!l.try FarlDJljColumbia, Mo.

OLD (JOINS A:!II'D'8TA1IfPS'
OLD MONoEY WA�TED. DO YOU KNOW
that Coin Collector8 pay up to $.100.0.0 forcertuln U. S. cents? And 'hlgh premiumsfur 1111 rare coins? We buy all kind". Send

4c for large Coin GII·culaT. M'8iY mea·n much
p�o'flt to you, Numlsma-tlc Bank, Dept. 14.,Fort Worth, "l!exas. -

B:AB¥ CH:ICB;S: ROOKS,' RlIIDB; OftPING-
ton•• "Wyandotte.. Jl.ealloru. �sra fllle4

yelU' roun4. l.arce breed. 14.c: small .130.Postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatcher,.. :rloJld·Boanb,Manaller. Maple Hili. Kan.
RELIkBLE AlD1VEBTISING

We believe that all cljl.8lllled adverUoe
menta In this paper are re'I'able and we ex
ercl.e the utmost care In acce.ptlnll thl.
olaas of ad ver ttsfng; However. as practi
cally everythllljJ ..d,vertised h... no fixed
market value and opinions a8, to worth vary.
we cannot guarantee aa.·tt.tacUOD, or Include
.1&8lltled advertllementl within the guar
anty on Display AdverU ...menti. In cale.
of honest dispute we will endeavor to bring
about a satl.factory adjustment bet ..een
buyer alld 1181181'. but w·e wlU not attempt
to ... ttle disputes where the p ..rtles hlllve
vilified each other before appeal1nll to UL

Fea THE T.uILJIl
WHITE FACED B["AClC SPANISH €.'0CK.eDeis. matured ,a.o.ol late '2.00. 1IIIr&Clanence Zookt HustOD, Kn·ll.

PINTO BEANS $5.50 CWT. ·F. O. B. 'SEIbert. sacks Included Cash with order.Sel'be.t Equity Excha,nce. Sel·bert. Co·lo.
HOT TAMAL.ES. CHILE AND OTHER
delicious dishes. Free recipe telling ho.w

to make. Henry Jefferies, Ottnwa, Ka.n.

.nm81'1Y BLACK GHN'Il.8
.TERSEY BLACK C1JANT COCKI!lRI!lI.oS.$3.00 each. L. O. JI>1a:rcotte. Palco. Kan.

AGEN'Il8

$15 DAILY EASY-YOUR PAY IN AD
vance-Introducing New Insured Hosiery

-l\luat wea r or i-epluced free. No capital
or experience l'eq,ul'l'ed. Juat show 8H..nlples,: write o rd c i-a. Outfit furnished, All color a,

':gr>ades, including suks. Macochee Texttle
Compan)'. Room 60612. Clnclnnnti. Ohio.
FREE TRIP TO CALIFORNIA. GET

. three good, responslble farmers to .0
'WIth you to Inspect California state-up
proved lands. Opportunity for one. 1I00d'

Fa�3_.��lIne:c��II;��.::':::,':.ltrn ir� S�Oh�T;��If��:
details. Herman Jansl. 1229 Transporta
tion Bldg., Chicago, Ill.

EDUCATIONAL
-

EARN $25 WEEKLY, SPARE TIME. WRIT
ing for newspapers, magazine!!!. Experi-

ence un necessary. Copyright book free.
Press Syndicate, 945, St. LOUis, Mo.
MEN: AGE 18-40. WANTING RAILWAY
Station-Office positions. ,115-,250 month.

t,ree transportation, experience unneCe888Jry.
Write Baker. Supt.. 104 Wainwright. St.
LoUis.

FIELD· SICI!lD8 WANTED

December 6,

PLYMOUTH RO«m,l!l'
COl
E

Wy
Ira

CHOICE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS $'
I i�, fJ�nMn�s.f�a��O; Frank Petracek. 'no�
CHOICE BARRED ReCK C0CKEREG"
BI:�"v-�;:.y c���I�:. �t,[:.ln. '2.50 ea.qh. hl�
GO()D BU1"F ROCKS FOR· SALE; ALROIn��:n. ��gerR,':,",,�I¥< ..�.antams. Mr�. E. II.

100 GOOD BARRED ROCK COCKEREI=S;po�f[r�S F�OrOm.eYav���lka:"2.0N5.00. Gent
BARRED ROCKS; RINGLE'l1S. 89 Pfl11.
GI:r��:.':: c'l':ie�e:��. ��D�lea. Mattie A.

WHITE ROCKS FROM H O,G·A N I Z EOflock•• Cocke.el_ ,'2.60. pullets $1.75 If tuk,en at once. ArthUr Hedge•• Hydro. Okla.
BARRED ROCKS." BR.NDLEY STRAI.\"vlgor-oua, excellent winter layers i hel;�/cocker-els. Mrs. J. B. Jone., Abilene, Kan:
BRADIiEY BARRED ROCK €OCKERELS'Bred for size. barring. eglf •• $2.00 each;6-UIl.0,0. Mrs. S. "'Bill 900)100. 08ikhlll. 1<a,,:
FISHEL'S' EXTRA (jIll1AriLIIl'Y. LA R u"ilibORed. Wfilte Rock pullet. ,1.00. cock,e1>els $2.00, and $3.00. A. E. Basye. Coat,�L' •

PARKS 85 YEARS BRED-'llO-l.AY STR!. IN'B ..rred Roeks. Shower-eater lay<!u. I willhave Ihem. Hens, coekerete- for sale. R. n.Snell. Colby. Ka<l.
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WHIT'ID ROCKS; C!:OOlCS. C0CKERELS.Seleote.d br.eeder. f·rom· wapna_tsd ancestry.$.3.00. ".00. .$5.00. $1'0.00 up, on all'pro·vall Ch.... Bta'Ckw.elder•. Isabel. Kan,
BARRIIlD R00KS: RI!NGLETS. HEA\,Yboned. yellow lelfl. deep barrlnc. Selecle�breeding tor size and elfgs. COCKerels 12.00

��i��t�n:rt.:�.oO each. 11111'8. Helen Romary.

BBODB ISLANDS
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1200 PB'I!.hETS. 200 eOCKEREUI. RHODm
SEEDS WANTED,: Suda-n. Red and Sweet �P-UR--E--B-R-E-D-�W·-H-I-T�E--ll.-A-N�O-"-�'-H-A-N"':-C-'O-C-K-- alf,S���! �'1,��g:o��DII�'om�� :.!ld ':��J:�,i�;Clover. Millet. AI'faoJta .. 'Send sample.. :Ed. I e.els '·�.60: F. 'IlIf. Stenzel. Bussell. KaD. l covering aW OUr ell'e records. Albent G.F. Mangelsdod &; Bro.. St. LouIs. Mo.

I Requa. Ganey. Ka...
DARK S. C. RED COCKERELS. HOG!\!\-
tze4 parrent stock from 'TompkJn's Boston

and lIIad·lson Spuare w.lnneTs. SS' and $5.
SatisfacUon ·guarwn·teed. M..... Royal Hen·
derson, Munden. Kan.

TANCRED WHITE L.EGH0RNC'OCKERELSF��;I:��Ede:'�'!;e������� .:.:;;;,s. FIVE $1.50. Lloyd ,L; StaM. Burlingame. Kan.
WHITE COLLIE AND FOX TERRIER RO'SE COMB.·BROWN ,LEGHORN OOCK-
puppies, '1'. L. Curtis, Dunlap, Kan. Ol�{:.lS, $1.00 each. Dennie Massie, Tyrone,

PURE BRED RAT TEiRRt'ER-PUPPIES.cheap. Geo. Thlmmesch. Selma, Kan. TANCRED WHITE LEGHORNS. COClC-e.els $1.50. M��; Emory Cra�en. Oxford.SHEPHERD PUP. HIGH GRADE. NATU- Kansas.
.Tal heelers. Ralph Ely. Mullinville. Ka·n.

PURE ENGLISH S. C.' W. LEGHORNS;WOX TERRIER PUPPIEB. $3,00 AN,D $6.00. oockerel. n.60 ea:ch. l!.aw·rence Piatt. Grldl-Frank Ste·wart. Route 5. Clay !!)en·ter. Kan. ley. Kan. I
BRONZE TURKETS. HENS U.OO. TO�lgWOLF HOUND PUPS FROM GUARAN- PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEO_ $1.00. Mrs. Chas. Haney. Courtland. Kiln.teed killers. Keith Davis. Elmdale. Kan. horn Cockerel •• · '3.00. Grant Powers. N'ARRAG'ANSETT TURKEY·S. HmNS $1.60.WANTED: E8QUIMAU SPITZ P-UPPIEB. Bucklin. Kan.
toms $6.O.O"Jo:hn C'ander.J.•••. PIum'boldt. Ncil.any qUB.ntlty.. ..bout 7 -weeks ol!d. M�.. PURE BRED BllNGL:E C0M'B BUFF LElG.· MAMM0TH BRONZE TN,RKE,Y:B. €HEAP.

Ben Helt. Riley. Knn. horn cocker.els $1.00. Mrs. Warren Todd. .From first whtn8l'll. E.. Bldleman. Klns'B E A UTIFUL COLLIES. SHEPHERDS. Oakhili. Kiln.
ley. Kan.

�nef.�xcl;�rr6:�t!'r�p�!::: Maxmeadow Ken- B'W1:t LE�HO��t G?CKER�S; lL� PU.RE B01l1R'BON. R1ilD Tll1RKIilcY TOMS.
NEWFOUNDLA.."1D'S. ST. BERNARDS. PO- Bun':t·9.e'k-etllr:r�. K:n. lena. rs. • •

Le�:i��:K!:��8. $4.00.. Mn. ROle Welsrh,
brleIecde•. d0111'0·c·. �oatn ��r�lge...s�I..:;I�far.40 Tfl�:� SEBLlildCT1ED�TA:t!'€REJi) IndOCKI EREHLS. $2.�. PUR'E WHITE PI0LI!..ANlll TUiRKEYS.HOMESPUN TOBACOO. CH'E\VIN6 • LBS.. re or g egg pro uct on. enry .... !1'oms J6.00, hen.. ".00. E. G�_ Sandlin.$1.50; 10. $2.75; smoking. 5 Iba. $1,25;. Thompson. Elmore. Minn. A.d'8.1n. Wakefield. Ka·n.

-

Hili· City. Ka...
.

�'mild, 10. $1.50. Pay when received. F. G.u.p- WANTED: 50 ESQ:UIMO·SPITZ PUP S eHG-ICE Sn';,GLE. COMB DARK BROWN PRIZE WINNING PURE BRED WHlT�-ton. Bardwell. Ky. .,,:�:��IS�ee:,;O:lIJo;:.ton":;'enfd'::"·ee:�otdj,to�� E �gh�r�h_cocke6elsil �dorKDWr,e t1.00 each- l'Iolland' "I'�ey Toms ,�. J_ Garrett.HOMESPUN TOBACCO. CHEWING 5 LBS. Brock,w.ay's Kennels•. Baldwin, Kao.
• . u age. ar e. an.

I Stsff".d. K..n.
�$1.50. ten $2.50. Smoking 5 Ibs. $1.25. ten ROSE. ,(!)0¥B, I!IRO;w.� ll.E.G�RN COCK_ I GlANT ·BllO'l!TZ'IIl. ·'rURKlll'rS. 'T.0'IIfS ANV.,2.00. _ Pay when recel"ed. pipe and -recipe erels for b�eedlng. $1.00 each! 6 for $5.00.. hens. quality stock, G1JI'd'bMr!i:' strltln. Vir.tree..Farmers Union. Paducah. Ky. 8TIlA1I.'JEa NO'.I1ICE :Ma:s. Joh.n .Halbl.lb•. Grinnell •. ,Kan. BaI4�. KI... I4\Y. Ran.
__TOBACCO: KENTUCKY'SCHOICE;CHEW- • TORMOHLEQN :S,TRAIN S .. C. DARK PUlUll WH'l'TE PI'O'l;.LAN'D :an'EEDINGIng 5 Ibs .• $1.75; ten. $3.00. Bmoklng. 5 TAKEN UP BT U. G. 'JIRAV'lS OF POTTA- B.own f!.eg.h01lnsl Cock •• ·C:ock ..�els; ,1.00, Ito.ck;

.

Toms' ".00. hen. ,4.0'0. Alan FlU'�b ... $1.25; ten. '2.00. Kentucky Tobacco watomle County. on Nov.ember 4. t.9J!1l. one $1.50 •.$,2.50. RI\iY A,!lam•• Thay.e�. Kan. simmons" Pratt •. Ka"'.
_

A:ssoclatlon. BoX 352. Mayfield. 'ltiY. red ste81l. 8lD.OUt 2.)lears old. -wIth horns. no PURE B'it1ilI!> EN�H..·�, BARRON S. :e. PURIll B.RJDJ!), 'NABRAGANIiIET'J! TURKEYS.HOMESPUN TOBACCO: CHEWING, FIVE b.B.nds. Fred H: St. John. County (!:lel!k, ,.W-hUte _Legllo�n,.no.cker�I •• lar.ge strwill; Hens .$5. T.oms '.8. Heavy cy.pa. Mrs. Fre'pounds, ,1.50; ten. $2.50. smokl·ng. five Westmoreland\ Kan. ,$;l.50. Mila. Ed·. WII.ott. Giroa·ntvl.f1e. Kan. - "letcher. KlnBley. Kan. _1I0unds. ,1.25; ten. "2 ..00; pipe f�ee. pay ��====��==�����=��=I :A.M;EIUCAN B!J'RAlN S. C. oW. ·L.,EGHORN IlI!A:M;MOrJIH BRQI!IZI!l 'llU:RKlII.YtB FROll'Wlhen rece1o\1ed. Satisfaction guaran,_t8ed. C'o-
Cockerel�' from one of the sta-te s hlghellt leadl·ng abr:aIn •• �rom U. III.. 'Dam and 20 t.operative Farmers. Paducah. Ky. JIIISCELLANIIlOU8
i:: H��o": c_'Mt�!: ���Y"i;.��ac�tr:w:� 22 ·Ib. hElns. D . .H. \G:z:e�.oey•..AJ.to.n. Kao::__,1Et0MESPUN TOBACCO-GHEWING. FIVE·

A' 'FALFA HAY L� CAR LOTS. S B K -

-

l'
pounds. $1.50; ten. $2.50; twenty.... 50. �

• • an.
N:A<RIBAGANSIIl'l'T 'l1·J:IRK:m:Y:B. NOlliE llll :'Bmoklng. fl,ve pounds. ,1.25; ,ten. $2.0.0; Ne.well. lIfJa,ITba<tt ..... Kan.

I'lIliP0:RT'ED ENGLTSH BA"RB0N. HIGH.EIl1l'

I
ter. Toms. 22 Ib�. UP.. ,7.00;' hens. $0;00.-:::rst:ils�?��?' U�:f:d ff�'i;acc�°8Po:w.:I:':.�kp'�� B�rl� to!"P�l�e:. UH�!y J!;I�������;:: hO�If.�. pe4�!�'1e�t·bl:eOc�J'n�'ks·,e�s.W·Er;: old' Toms. $9.00. ,iloe D1c�son. Webster, �ducah. Ky.

-

Kan. choice cockerell. Bargain. Geo. Patte"- 1IIA:'M:MO!fll BOURBON' REDS. H'IGHE'S;R'NGS We'VEN FROM YOUR OLE> C:A.R- .on'. Richland. Ran..
.

I quality breedlna stock. StJow blt:ds. Price,'Pets. Write for circular. K ..nsas City RIlg reasonable: 'Saot1 .. f&ctlon guaran,teed. JaIDeGo .• 151-8 Vlr.clnla. Ka'n."", Cltw. Mo.
,lIO!NODCil!lliS, Milholland. Bellaire. Kan,FOR SALE: MAYTAG CORN SHREDDER, STAMPED WAFFLE WEAYE 'l\0WELS;eight-rail. Henry HIIordle. Macklvl'lIe. Kail. wl�h thTead to complete. Two for .$1.00.,' CHelCE BNiFF VoI;)l,QRCAlS. CeCKEREII::.IB WY�SALE OR TRADE FOR LAND. ,€:A:S'E,"·Speclalty ·Shop. 405 Bates St .. St. Louis. Mo. ,a.oo eaoh. J08".1'!l PI)Hl.)lsli. El!dWOI11:!&..

. ... ,. �large steam rig. Harry Schamaun. Ne••
'

ALL WOOL YARN F0R S:ALE FROM Bian.
II'-ARTRIDGE kNEI. S�LVE'R 'W'YANDOT1'S·Clty. Kan. l1u.nufactul:er. 75c to $2.00 per lb•. Free SLN.G,LE COMB WH.ITE MIN,ORCA COcz:- Cockerels. Floyd Kimrey. Clay Cenler•WIT..L BUY USED 60 H HOLT CATERPIL- .amp'le. H. A. Bartlett. H"'J'tTIony. 'M,alone. e�el •• AprH hatched ''2.0.0; M.a.-y hatohed, Kan.

_..----;'lar or L. C. Best tractor. Muat be ready WA.NTED: HlJi)·E'8-WOOlr-II'URS. SH·I·P- I $.1.JlO each. A. Kersten. Deerfield. Kan.
W Y AND 0 T T S.·tor hard aervlce. GI\'e ",ge. ·cash price. first ments solicited. Quick returns. €orre- :EXH<IBI'J!JiON WHIT·E
Zenus Rupert. cunletter. Box 239. MlltoM'alle. Kan. :8pondenoe In·vlted. DeJarne�te Hide Co..

ORP'IiM.•�8' cooks "",d cockellels.
:FOR .SALE COMPLETE: ONE 20-60 RUM- .

Parsons. Kan. nlngfi!l.m,·Bian. --ely steamer. Canadla·n type boiler; one Ll'JIIIBER: WHOLESALE. CAR LOTS. TO, BlUFF' ORFTNGTON·S. T R.A¥'N EST ErEl. WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. M'\��32x54 New Avery Separator. latest model. consumer. Sa"e $10.00 to $20.00 M. Cockerels $2.50 each. Write Eleanor Woo.d. tin strain. lIow .•$1.60l a·nd U\OO, Good''Rig No.1 A1 condition. Reason for' setTIng. I Squa�e deal to all and first clas8 stock•.Solomon. K ..n. Wrlll'h.t. Itl·nsley. ltan.
__

dissolving partnership. Barta Bros.. Man- Prompt shipments. MoK'ee-FI�mlng Lbr.' SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGT,oN GOCC- All'
.,heater. Ka:n. & 'M. Co .• EmPoria. Kan. I

8ltels,' The bllf kind. ;Price $;1.0.0 and $odljl -'W"R'ITI!l WTAN�'llT'E' €O€K'I!lRELS. M
00WE HAVE SOME BARGAINS IN USED GOING TO BUILD? WRITE FOR FREE each. Satisfaction guaranteed. Ru... 1 tin d�rect. pl'ln wlll'ner.s. ,2.50 and $3.•machinery priced to move. 30-_611 011 Putl. plan book. design sheet. and prices mixed,' metter. Grant:v.IUe. Kao.

-

Mrl, 0. RI'cb·ltrds; BeverlY. Kan. ____.�t�� ��8�U!}r':�t;:. 0�1t��1�012ii:y.01� PR�lt ��:;:.s ��b��rd���td".;lIv::;.��ld���S·sta"t���: 'WiR'ITE WYANEIOOTE € 0 C K I!l R E J'n�JlfcCormlck Shredder, 1 Ell Tractor Hay Quick shipments: high grades; InRpection PLYMOUTH ROCKS - hens. pullets. Thirty "ears a b.eedel'��,,,,�res., 1 John Deere horse power Hay Pre.I.' allo:wed. Trl-Sta-te ;j:.umber Co •• Inc ..• Dallas. eoohlblto". Calli 'H. 'Plnck. C1a;y. 'CeDte�AJbove macl>lnery -all In 'lfood shape.. We Texa.. OBO,rem WH·IT'lIl. ·ROCK ,COCKERELS. '3:00 :S_. T,,',_ R' -�'.Nm""""'I!l _OOC....EREo(,S.c...also have severa'i stea-m engine.. Green each. H. V. Williams. Hartford. Kan. _, "''''.co ...... .,."'-'-" ,

. .Po
II N.Brothers. Lawrence. Kan. L0011B ONLY ,9.90 AND 'tTP. B'IG 'MONEY

w;H'1':Wll: RQ(1.'][ eO�LS. CERTXFImIi> speclll:� ·pen., bleh. QlUaltty. .J18cord G J{;,In weaving Colonial RUIIS, c",rpetl atc .. at ' H.OO to ,7.00: pulletl U.OO. Mr.. '

home. from rags and waste material •• WeaT- Cia.!' A .. $3.00: Mrs. I. E. 'Bmlth, Wilsey. ll)o., .Copeland•. BIlCkLIll., Kao. _....-::.ers are rushed with order•• Bend for FREE PARKB-HOLTERMAN BAR RED Roci:· .

,-
...

l!lLS;Loom Book. It tell. all about home weaving cock•• cockerell. hens. pullet I. 230-285 liar WBITm. V'YA.,lIioD OT 'P m C.C!lC1tlllSnst"C'.lrRLUo. ,0R.D111&·: SIIllIl'J) BOLL All]) .IliC, ,.au .Quotes reduc�d price. and Easy Terml ·straln. 1924 8tate certified. P'emlJles $2.". iR.apjl DloJIaa. JiIIraIJ&. U.O.O-�.o.O. Il ",.iI'"or 'alii: b...n�� pd1Ba. ,.. I on ,our- W01UterlU:l'_ loom... ,1!);Dlaa, 'L8om.. ;JD8JI_ .'Z •.1I0·tG;O!I. JItIiIITIl ......It!lD;, .'Z:t•• ' ,tlen "lI8IIOaJI<keoE' ,Q:. 11:.. l"\'.!UeIll.�eotton·""Ice. Day Nlcht Btudlo, SedaUa. Mo. WOrks. au Factory Street. Boon!l",e. N. T. I �an.' .

, .'
Grove "Farm. HIIlIiiJ)oro. lCan:.

8ERl'IOJIlS OFFERED

IdIlGBOBNSBtJTTOKS. PLEATING. HEMSTITCHING.
Mrs. M. J. Mercer, 800 Topeka Blvd.,

Topeka. K�n.

PATENT ATTORNEY8

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICIll'J'RIlE.
Watson E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer. 844

G -Street. N, W .• Washington. D. C.

PATENTS. WRITE FOR MY FnEE GUIDE
Books "How to Obtain a Patent" al.d

uIn\rentlon and Industry" and "Record of
Invention" blank before dIsclosing Inven
tions. Send model or sketch of· your in ..

v:ention tor t·nstructions. Pr01nptness as
eured. No charge tor above Inforlnatton.
Olarence A. O·Brlen. Registered Patent
Lawyer. 15�6 ilec:JI'I'y Bttnl, Builollm:. di
rectly across street trum Patent Otfice,
Washington. D. C.

TOBAOOO·

MACHINERY

'KODAK FINl8JIING

EXHIBITION QUA:LITY ROSE COMB RED
cockerels. Range $2.00. $3.00; trapnesl.ed

pedigreed $3.00. $5.00. Few direct from Hal"
rlson's Non-SUters. Lucy. Ruppenthal.
Lucas. Kan.
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SEVERAL VAJUETIES I south window. Plants . that like sub--C-O-C-K-E-R-E-L-S-:-F-R-O-M-C-E-R-T-IF-IE-D-S-T-O-'C-K-. dued or diffused simlight wlll do betEnglloh White Leghorno, $2.00; Wblte ter in an east window than where fullyfrr;�:!�,esBa��·��it, �'!:'n�er Drake�, fl.26. exposed to strong aun-Hght, Palms,
the "apidistra," ferns, and most of the
vines, come in this class. '

West windows should be avoided
whenever possible. The att�l1lopn. sun
uspally is too strong for most plants.
When west windows must be used
some sort of protection should be provided in order to reduce the light.

POULTRY PlU)DUC'l'S WANTBD
.,..,..... ��
HOLIDAY POULTRY WANTED. WRITE
for prices and coops. The Copel, Topeka.

IVANTED: TURKEYS. DUCKS AND OTHER
poul.try. Topeka Poultry & Egg ("0.,Topeka. Kan.

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FO'R SELECT
market egl'o and poultry. Get. our quo·tatlons now. Premium Poultry Products

Company. Topeka,
Pass a Good Thing Along
After you have read this Issue -of

the Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze, hand It to your neighbor, whu
is not a subscriber. Get him to glve
you a dollar for a year's subscriptionand send the money to us and you will
be given a year's credit on your paper.

IlEWARDI LIVE OR DEAD-FOR GOOD
turkeys. We will pay a reward In the

way o( good prices for good live or dressed
turkeys. Write or. wire us for prices at
once. Topeka Packing Co.. 936·844 North
:\Indlson Street, Topeka. Kan,
SPRINGS AND EGGS WANTED BY KAN-
sas Clty's highest buyer and biggest re

taUer. We guarantee you 2c over top Kansas
(.'lty prices day of arrival on eggs and springs
over 2 Ibs. TORI on all other poultry. turkeys.uucke, geese. Furnish coops and cases free
at your station. John L. Clark Produce Co.,
809 East 31st St .• Kansas City. Mo.:;:;m
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Turnips Weighed 5 PoundsPOULTRY SUPP�

F_ARMER' and ·KAIL.. BRE;BIZII

SEASONABLE POULTY HELPS. -4 GAL.
double wall top-fill fountain $3.26; 6 tray

metal oat sprouter $6.00; Cel-O-Glass 13c
sq. ft. 'Few choice White Rock cockerels
$3.60. Postal brings particulars. McCune
Hatchery. Ottawa. Kan.

Gid Cline of Douglass raised turnIpsthis year which were 7 Inches In dIa-
meter and weighed 5 pounds. F��s�Aa��r?,�Do���"I��: ��\�!nf���:Some real bargains tor oash. .

Emery B. Bay, IDI'ali8, Kansas.Santa Fe Pays $181,479.62
Care of House Plants The Santa Fe will pay $181,479.62

taxes this year in Sedgwick county;
the road is the largest taxpayer there.
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BY WALTER B. BALCH

One of the maln sources of difficulty
in growing house plants in Kansas is
that In the average home. the tempera
ture, as regards the welfare of the

, plants... is neglected. During the day
the temperature is kept rather higher
than the optimum for most plants re
quires. This results, if other condi-
tions aie favorable, in a large amount farming Goes Right Alongof tender, unhealthy growth. At night,
because of ;the cost of heating and
health requirements, the house is al
lowed to cool down to- a point unfavor
able to plant growth. The tender
growth produced during the day is
injured easily during the night, and
the plants aie from no apparent cause.
Extreme temperatures are not only dis
astrous to the health of the plants, but
also favor the development of plant
diseases, and make plants an easy prey
to injurious insects.
�:[oisture eondltlons also are often

disregarded. The air is' often as dry
as that of the . Sahara desert. Under
such conditions transpiration and evap
oration are very' rapid, and the plants
wilt slowly but surely.-This can be
avoided, without adding an excess of
water to pot or box, by having in the
room a: pan of water, or by spraying
the leaves evel'y morning with a fine
spray.
The principle of watering' "every

once In awhlle" should never be fol
lowed. Some system should be followed,
else the plants will become too dry for
a time and too wet the rest of the time.
When the soil is too dry the plants
not only become woo"y and bard, or

wilt, but also starve, since much of the
food they absorb comes in thru the
roots, dissolved in liquid form. When
the soil is too wet, water fills up the
air spaces, and the roots do not get ail',
which Is as necessary as water or food.
Some plants do best in a moist soil,

While others thrive in a eomparatlvely
dry soll, Those in pots require more
frequent waterings than those in boxes,
since a large amount of water is lost
by evaporation thru the porous clay
pots. Likewise, plants in small pots
require more frequent waterings than
those in large pots. Plants in a rest
ing stage require less water than those
that are growing actively.
A fair general rule is- to watch the

soil at the top of the pot, and water KANSASWhen it begins to show signs of dry-
WHO WANTS Improved stock and grainness. Add enough water so all the !loll farm. $35.00 acre? Send your name.in the pot becomes saturated. This Couch Land Company, Anthony, Kan.ean be determined by examining the DIl£BOVED level 120. half jrrass. hard road;hole in the bottom of the pot, whleh, /Close to town; cheap. Scbllck, lola, Kan.by the way, must always be kept open. SELL on crop payment plan. 'Pay % crop_U9GOOd drainage is just-as essential as acre. Fine crops. Ely,.. Garden City, Kan.Plenty of water. When water runs out SANTA FE RAILROAD LAND FOR SALEof this drainage hole, enough has been 100 farms located In Southwest Kansas Inadded. Another method is to set the �:I��';a;ndT�!:.!'t��e 1f�.!'trar�0�!n��eb:I��Pot or. box in a pan of

"

water in such a a level black loam. They are oultable forWay that the water will come about :i�:�:he�o��r,::a���s.oai'l1/r:�:;'e�a\�e tt':..�halfway up on the pot. -After a short .

communlty�have had no failure In years astime the' water wUl be drliwri up to they have had the moisture to produce theseth crops. The price on these lands ranges frome surface, when it is sufficiEintly $12.60 to $20 per acre according to distanceWatered. �hoe�e rt!�g:dwit�n�h��r thf�r!�r�r��. pa.f'h!��All plants requlre some sunlight, but, lands are unimproved. and are only waitingas In oth thi la ts diff atly for good farmers. Let us show you thesei er ngs, p n er gre· lando arid have you talk with other farm-tl! their requirements. Such sun-loving ers In that district. These lands are soldaVorltes as geraniums, .abutllons and on terms of one .... lghth cash. one eighth 'Inr two years. and one eJgh th each year there-oses, If set away .in a dark corner, after until paid. SII· per, cent- Interest onWill not do well. They will do' best, deferred pa)l'ments. Send for literatureeSPecially In the Winter, in a sunny =:t.f:��::...t' Co., 8elUDs Al'eute

5112 Acres: 19112 Bushels
,....----<

J. H. Foltz of Wakarusa recently
threshed 191h bushels of Red clover
seed from 5% acres.

(Continued from Page 23)
$1.40; hens. 16c; turkeys. 16c; butterfat.33c.-John W. Finn.
Trel'o-The weather Is dry and windy.and wheat 1.s In need of rain. Corn shuck

Ing Is nearly completed. Cane and kaflr
threshing will start soon. Ear corn. $1.16
a cwt.; wheat. $1.37; eggs. 40c.--Charles N.
Duncan. -

Wasblnl'ton-We had a light flurry of
snow th ls week. the first of the season, but
not enough to do the wheat much good.Most of the corn 10 husked. There Is not
much wheat lett on the farms In this 10'
cautv, Wheat. $1.32; eggs. 48c; corn. 93c.
-T. ·C. Dodd. Jr.
Wichita-The weather here Is windy and

dry now. Wheat 10 In need of molsttlre. We
have had some ·hard freezes. Farmers are
busy husking corn. which Is making from
8 to 28 bushels an acre. There have been a
few public sales recently. Sales prices oncattle and horses are low. Wheat. $1.27;
eggs. 42c.-L. SOmm!!,B,

REAL ESTATE

TheReal Estate
Market Place

KANSAS
FOR SAI.E: N. E. Kansas bottom and upland tarms. Melvin lVard, Holton, KB., R.I.
CHOICE IMPROVED 160 A. joining school.7 miles [own worth $8000. Quick sule $6600.Terms $4000. John Bauer, Burdett, Kunsas.
160 ACnES, 5 miles town. creek. timber. alfalfa. Wef l Improved. $45 per 'acre.T. B. God""y, Emporia, Kilnsae,
80 ."CRES $45; $1,000 handles. 120 acreswell Improved. Nice home $75 acre. Terms.Olhers. Write 1'. H. Atchl80n, lVaverly, Ks�

160 A., 1JD,800 on cement rand. 8 mi. Topeka. fa"r 7 rm. house and outbldgs.. 60A. In cult. bal. blue grass. Must sell to settleestate. H. P. Betzer, Topeka, Kan.
FOR SALE 80 acres. finely Improved, with6-room bungalow, good barn, and orchard,on foti.eIF�o�';ss,��'i.emJ:i�tO. K��sa��a.de.
L'\IPROVED 100 acre rarm, 1'4 mile. schooltown. Special price tor quick sale. Writetor description of this and other farm bargains. 1Ilansfieid Brothers, Ottawa, KanlNls.
341 ACRES, well Improved In Jackson ce.,Kan .• 110 a.eres first and second bottom Incultivation. balance pasture and meadow. 5miles from three trading points. Farm mustbe sold to close an estate.
V. B. THOREN, 110 E. 8th St., Topeka, Kan.

Land Sale
At Auction

32 1-4 Acres subdivided
Into one ten acres, four five acres, and

one two and one-fourth acres. . _Sixteenmiles southwest of Kansas Cf ty, six milesnortheast Olathe. Kansas. two miles southwest Lenexa, Kansas. Interurban step,Haskins. Property Is on Interurban line
trom Kansas City to Olathe. and new brick
highway. Ideal suburban home location.Rich soil. will grow anything. Thirty minutes by auto from Kansas City. Sale

Friday, December 12th, 19241925 LAND BOOK deocrlblng farms In 40
states sent free. Lowest prices ever. In- at ONE P. ·M.. on grounds.vest now. Write Fuller Co., Wichita, Kan. cash, balance easy payments.

Terms 26%

Few bargains like this on good road, mall
delivered. near schoot, good neighbors. ad-

���otor�i. i���er�In;�iis��a';��lv��ftn. tr::�:
.cozy 4-room house. smoke and poultry houses.'etc. To close affairs $650-'wlns It, with horse. 20 ACRE PRUNE ORCHARD-Full bearingcattle. hogs. hens, Implements. corn. hay. on pav.ed highway. Average crop of 11 lastpotatoes. Only part cash. Details PI'. 149 ���r�·r.46 Jg::pe.��' ��':,��·mt:�E· tf,�jcS� d��1;'r:fm�a:�3InbU;;�tea�:gchI��'::'.;s. m��:��mS"t��':.� $12.600. 1'. T. Hlncks, Yuba City, Cal.Farm Agency. 831GP, New York Llle BnUd- FARMEB WANTED-Industrious and amIDI', Kanaas City, Missouri.

bltlous. who can stock and equip sta.te
approved 40-acre affalfa and dairy farm
near Freono. Can purchase on 20-year time.Rare opportunity. Herman Janss, 1229
Transportation Bldg., Cbleal'o, IDlnols.

OWN A FARK In Mlnnelota. Dakota, Mon-
tana. Idaho. Wuhlngton, or Oregon. Crop

payment or easy terma. Free literature.
Mention Itate H. W. B7erl:r, II NortberDPacific �., St. Paol, MInn.

IMPROVED FABlIIS In Minnesota and North
Dakota can be purchased on 34 .. year time.without any cash payment. by persons who

have their own help. equipment and livestock. Corn. alfalfa. hogs and dairying Insure
good earnlngo. Also have a few good farms
to rent. For complete Information and freebook descriptive of the country. write E. C.
Leedy, General Aa-rlcultura.l DevelopmentAi'ent. Dept. G, Great Northern Ry. Co., St.Paul, Minnesota.
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40 A. Stocked Farm Only $1550
Good Orchard, Crops, Tools
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Frank C. Thompson, Owner
Lenexa. Kansas

Auctioneer,
P. 111. GROSS, Kansas CIty, Mo.

ARKANSAS
180 ACRES, ,'23,. Improved. good soil. close
to market. school. terms. etc. W·rlte for

list of farms. J. M. Doyel, MountalDburg, Ark.
BUY FARMS where apples grow on the
trees. Wonderful alfalfa. corn and dairycountry. Fish. deer and' wild turkeys. Free

bargain list. W. Baker, Mountain Home, Ark.

CALIFORNIA

COLORADO
% SECTION In Del Norte Irrlg. District. $25.Write 121 Lincoln St., Denver, Colo.
FOR SALE-620 acres In Baca Co.. Colo .•Improved 160' acres broke. 90 acres sowedto wheat and rye. Price $4.600.00. $1.600cash with terms.
Esper Stewart, Owner, Campo, Colorado

COLORADO-A loan company has tew goodImproved Grrlgated and non-Irrtgated farmsEastern half Colorado. Easy financing. The

�:�&::a\ f:!�':. ft':.'::N&'�' :&:!v�r�lbe:.o�tates
Productive Farms and Ranches at
Low Cost Still Available In
Bealfllful Colorado RegionThousands of acres on the roiling. plainsadjoining fa.mous Pikes Peak Region on east
can be bought at low price.· Winter daysbright, clear and pleasant. See almost anytime. Booklet on "Agricultural and Livestock Posslb1l1t1es" sent gladly to those Interested. Address Al'rlenltural Committee,(Jbamber of Comme...,e, . 35 IndependenceBIds:, ClolOl'ado Sprqe, Colorado.

RATE
FW .......

_ TIlt. ....
He • Uae per ....

MINNESOTA
GET A 1II1NN'ESOTA F'\'R�1 while prices arestill low; let us help you. Stute Imrn1gra.tlon Dept. 733, State Cal)lt�l. St. PUIII. Allnn.

MISSOURI
FOR SALE-Well Improved 10 acres. 35 mi.K. C. Price $4750. Terms.

Dr. F. lV. Parrish. Holden, Alls.ourl.
POULTRY LAND $5 down $5 monthly buyS40 acres 'Southern Mo. Price $200. Sendfor list. Box 22A, Kirkwood. 1II0.

POO. II.&N'S (JBAlfClB--U down. 16 monthlybu:rl forty acr......In. fruit, poultry I.nd,10m. tlmb.r. near tow�..!!.tl�! 1100. Oth.rbarl'alnL ... ""0• ......_.......1II'l.
FORCED SALE160 Acres, half mile oft oiled highway. 25miles South K. COl bluegrass, corn, wheat.clover; splendid Improvements; $100 anacre; $3.500 cash; possession. 1Ilan.fleldLand" Laan Company, 415 Bontlls BI4&'.,10th and Walnut, Kansas City, 1110.

NEW MEXICO
GROW ALFALFA Ly Irrigation In PecosValley of New Mexico. Four and tlvecuttings of best quality hay sold tor highprice or profitably fed to dairy cows. Cotton also a big money maker, some landyielding $100 to $160 an acre. Grain. fruitand vegetables do well. Ample irrigationwater. Thousands of sheep and cattle onsurrounding ranges from which to selectstockers for Winter feeding. Delightful yeararound Climate. Good roads, excellent clt:yand rural school, progressive neighbors.Land values approved by Cham ber of Lorn.merce. Reasonable prices on easy terms,For particulars and lliustrated magazinewrite Peeos Valley Association, 31 Chamber of Commerce Bnlldlnl', Roswell, N. M.
ALFALFA AND COTTON pay well In PecosVal1ey.� New Mexico. Alfalfa always amoney maker. whether sold aa hay or fed todairy cows; yields four to five cuttingsyearly. Land reasonably priced. very tavorable terms; tracts offered have been In.spected and approved as to values andquality by local Chambers of Commerce.Some are Improved farms with buildings.Ample and certain wat ar supply for Irrigation; long growing seasons; short and mildWinters; congenial neighbors; "good roads;up-to-date city and country schools. Allgrain crops, vegetables and fruit also dowell. Cotton farmers last year received
i��F p$:�t�c��a���O s:L�cr:eN��!�es,Wbl!�e���Colonization Agent, SantI> Fe Ry. 924 RalI-
way Exchange, Cblool'o, Illinois. '

OREGON
FOR SALE-Several thousand acres of newland under the Grants Pass Irrigation project.; raise altai fa. clover. vegetables andfruits. poultry. hogs. and dairy cattle In theRogue River Valley, where climate ".'ondltlons are unexcelled. Tracts to suit.prices and terms very reasonable.
Chicago Land Co.,

_

Grants Pass, Oregon.

REAL ESTATE LOANS'
FABlII LOANS In E...tern Kanuo. 6".6 % '3'.. and 6 % '3'. and smatt comml.. lon.W.IL Eaetman, I0Il Colnmblan BI4&'.. Topeka

:

SALE OR EXCHANGE
TRADES EVERYWHERE-What have you?Big list free. Ber.le Agency, Eldorado, Ks.
BARGAINS-East Kan.. West Mo.' farm.lale or exch. Sewell Laad Co., Garnett, Ks.
80 ","CRES $50 fairly Improved. good terms,Possession now, 2 miles town. have othera.Also bargains far exchange. Write

S. M. Bell, Amerlcns, Kansas,'
INCOME PROPERTY-$460 per month hiTopeka. Want land In Nemaha or Browncounty. 1I1ansfieid Co., Topeka, KanlNls.
GOOD DUPLEX bringing In 6% on $16.000.to exchg. for good 160 A. Vrooma·n Loan &IBe6lty Co., 820 Kan�1! Ave... Topeka, Kan.
OZARKS In the "HEART OF AlIlERICA.'HEALTH - INDEPENDENCE - PROSPERITY. D A I R Y. POULTRY, FRUITS.·STOCK. BLUEGRASS. Good small and largeFarms. Sale or exchange. Describe what youhave and·want. M. B. Pllrks, lVest Plains, Mo

!

FOR SALE OR RENT
FOR SALE OR RENT. 'Stock arid dairy farmUnion Pacific shipping station on tarm;Kansas University, 4% miles; 436 acres. bottom land; about 170 pasture. balance til!able, never fa.lling water. cash, terms. NanGarvin, 901 Ill. St., Lawrence, ,Kansas.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
FARlII WANTED-from owner lowest Erlce sel
now through Fuller Alrenc)" lVlch ta, K�_

SELL .for CRith, nl)w. Farm or town propertyanywhere. Mld-Weet Be6I �tate Sale.
maa Co., 3011 Comwlth Bldl'., �ver, Colo.
WANT FARM from owner. Must be 'calh
barl'aln. Describe Imp.. marketI. lohool.,

crope. etc. E. Gro., North ToI'8ka, Kan.
8BLL youa PBOI'III8'l'Jr QUlClKLYfor cuh. no matter wber. located, partloularl fre.. ..... JIIoWe ..._ 0.., In.......ell, U-bt. Neb.
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s, No money In this bUl'llness. you know.
Prices too low. Unless' a customer hns
n shampoo, it doesn't pay to sllnve or
hair-cut. I caught Jim trying to cut a
chap's throat because he declined 11
shampoo, so I had to have the poor
fellow locked up. Makes me sad.
Sometimes I feel so try I dldn't let hl�im.��"lII8slash. It would have been our reven
Shampoo, sirT'

formo:tlon. Howe'l'er at the end of
three weeks there were no chickens,.and as I did not want ducks I took
the hen off."

ThP fanniscope
..

Complete
·DispersalSale

An Altitude Flight
A drart of Missonri mules had just

arrlved at the corral. and one new 'buck
private made the common but sad mls
ta ke of appronehlng too nea r the busi
ness end of oue of them. His comrudes
caught him on the rebound, pluced him
on a stretcher and started him for the
hospltn l,
On the war the invalid regained con

sclousness, gazed at the blue sky over
bend. experienced the swaying motion
as he wns being earrted along. and
shakllv lowered his hands over the
sides. only to fp.el space.

"�l�' gosh!" he groaned. "I nlu't
even hit the ground yet!"

And That's That
opean nations can't balance

as long as they continue
ding armies into· the ce

t.

ESI. ,I Mn. l'tO lB...
58 Head A•.J•.C.C. Jerseys
Leavenworth,Kan.,
Tuesday,Bee.l6, 1924

The Rescue
Mark Twain once sat in the s

Ing-room of a steamer and listenetl
lin hour to some remarkable stor
'I'hen he drawled : "Boys. these fea
of yours that you've been telling about
recn ll an ndveuture of my own in Han
nlbnl, There was a fire in Hannibal
one night. and old mau Hankinson got
caught in the fourth story of the burn
ing house, It looked as if he was 8
goner. None of the ladders were long
enough to reach him. The crowd
stared at one another with awed eyes.
Nobody could think of anything to do.
"'rhen. all of a sudden. boys, an

Iden occurred to me. 'Fetch a rope!' I
yeUed.
"Somebody ft'tchecl a rope and. with

great presence of mind. I flung the end
of it to the old man. 'Tie her around
your waist!' I yelled. Old Ulan Hank
inson did so. and I pulled him down,"

,..
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The fine young bull. R. A.�ONG'R
NOBLE -RALE.IGH 201330. with
thiJ.!ty of bis daughters will be sold
in this sarle. Others by Gitty Stock·
wen. StockweH's Orderly Lad. and
.Btcckwell's Qrderly Lad 2d•.
'If Interested in buying the "bet

tel' kind" don't miss tbls oppor
tunlty o:t. buying' 8, foUndation of
high quaUty jerseys.
Sale at fann. 3 miles south of

Leavenworth, Autos' will meet vis·
itorl! at the Natfollal and Johnsoll
Hotels day of sale.
For catalog and particularswrne

B. C, BETTLES. Sales ManagerSabit Louis, Missouri

Popular Farm Mechanics-Running tbe
.

separator. by rocker power

Chance for Another Featherbed
a
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In Days Gone By
The statistics .showing that married

men live longest were assembled before
wives began to price revolvers. Al

AI
Ia.
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qu
be

Let's Give Credit
It- is time to' say a good word for

Russia's Sov.let Govennment, It bas
ninde Big Bill Haywood ,work. ha

tI(
an
lIa
ye
m'

A Coming Railroad Ma.n
"Augh-waugh-gr-r-r I"
It was the baby, and be bad made

similar remarks steadily 'for the last
hour. 1\11'. AIJpel's hair-what was left
of it-stood on end.
"Gnow-c-ahwb-c-wombdgon fibgour.rr!" remarked the baby lustily. whHe

the people living aCl'OSS the way rose
from their beds and closed the win
dows ostenta tlouslr.

1\11', Appel ground his teeth. "To
thlnk," he murmured wearily, "that I
should have lI\"ed to become the father
of a train nunonucer."

Duck-"1'ep! If that dashing young
chap cults .on Dorothy much longer I
cnn see that I'll soon be called on to
hell) !ltuff another featherbed."

Then He IIAin't ,.,
Two fishermen were angling in a

1'(\'1'1', when one suddenly dropped his
rod,
"Say!" he ejnculated. "Did you see

thnt feller ful! off that cUff over there
into the river?"
"Don't get excited. Bill." soothed the

other. "�fehbe it was a movie actor
nmkin' pictures."
"But, my stars! How kin we tell?"
"Well," counseled the judicious one.

"if he drowns. he ain't."

Livestock Classified
Advertisements
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100 Reg:. Jerseys
For Sale from J·ackson county's f",mous
herdll. Some R. of M. cows among. the 01'·
ferinll'. All tuberculin te.ted anif priced

. tel move Immediately. {Jome and get some
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Ing�nious, Anyway
F��!?a. C'l:�����he:Jy P�O'd�:f��r}���Y 'IIOLSl'EIN ·BtiILl;.S READY· catrte. For Hale, you'ng purenred ,JerMly FOR SERVICE����' S���ceb",.��n�: �r�s�,:)fO::�: s::!�eot��;" 1'llree· exceptionally. troeld Indlvidu'als nndalong later. $60 each. 'l'uberciulln fested. :t�s�e:.rgl��::edblg'�e;I,!':,"ii :un�al';e�O $��cr���:'::beCrhr:�':r �:8J::e�g�l. 'li"ftm:ct��n f�!�� $2G each. Some from A. R. O. cows. A gooda'nteed or money back. clfa..nce'to st.,r�wl\hpUTe bredaat'aamall cost."
",

, ',Beynolde " So...... P. ,0'11'" 52. �wrence, KH,HOLSTEI:-l OR GUERNSEY DAIRY HE·IF-
, .srs 8 weel<s old nearly pu.e b.eIi from 'Sp_'_p V_ILwtuo Farms• hlJl'h testl.ng healvy mHkl,nc "",ms. ,20 eacn .:... .....�Jera.ted, BI·ue Lwbfll DlIllry Farms, White. Beeede.. of hili Irade HoJateln. for .. I.. Cow. "",IWal�el'. Wis.

h..It IIIcludlrfl .enral 5 to 8 lIalloD eO.... Ilull--------��'�'���--.
---,-.-.;-' c&I from h...." mJlkerL An T. B. ",.ted. ourPOLLED SHORTHORNS. BLOOD LINES prlc•• are to 2211. Our rulitilllt.. Ii> iell sgam.

·

of champlomr and 80me of the greateat C. lV. DONMHOO ,,'SON8', Sapmor. Neb.famllie. ot �he breed.· Bulls '76.00 to $150.00. ".

, .

J. C. Banblli'y" Sons, Pratt, Kan.
. Reg. Holstein BullFOR I'RAC1!1CI\;LLY PURE BRill]) BOt.-

'Extra good. Ye ...r old. Sire traces nhle time..tel·n ar GII<!"nHY da-Iry oalvea fram heavy
to Pontiac Hlorndyk·e. Sire'. dam a 2q Ill.

Coach (to frosh. turning out for m.lfkers. wr'lre Edlf'<!wciod :P'iL.ms. WIII.te-, panddaug)l.ter ofpontlac.Kor.ndyke. Price $:15.football)-""'hat experience ha\'e your
wllter. Wls:., o. II. A�_s. Greeley. ':'''e'''l Co.. Ii1LD.had bel!ore?" I A'Y'RSnut'E ,BULL CALF $31;'00, TKRE·Fl. ,

it mollells old, bellt Clf br.eedlng. Da:m ha.RFrosh-"Well. this summer I was h good reco�d. Wiil. Banta, Ovcirbr.ook, Kan.by two au.ros a'nd' a truck,"

Sen a tor Ca raway was talking about
the ta,riff wa r between Spa1n and
France.
"These two nations are hurting each

other so Ingenlously theu their tariffs,"he said, "Chat it remtnds me of little
WHlie.
"Uttle WNBe pointed &t his slster's

sweotnoart, Mr. J,011es.
"'�Il.. Janes kicked me yesterday.'he -sna r.led. 'but I got even with htm,

yon bet your life. I put quinine in my
sister's faC'e powder.'''

,
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The Source of Enthusiasm
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In Training

IHII GIAII .OlSIlEIl SPRINGERS
�.ruc���· :rll';.��� :ltll':r;. \,:'!:::..��r�n II::'I�REGrS'l'ERED JERB'EY BULLS, YIilAR- .1iI 12 III 20 montha IGcIiI qu�IIIY'II·nlts and oalves. Pt.I�ed rlch:t. H. L.. ED SHEETS IU. 8 TOl!liaA kANS'S· M<lClu�kln, OJay Center. KClln. ' ' '" '..

"
• j.

P'0R THill VERY BEST HOLS'l'EIN OR HOLSTE'IN BULLQUe ...nlle, cal·ves, wrIte Spreadlnc oak Bull ready for 8etvl'ce, 30 pound aJ're, dumlI'a:rm, Whltewatllr, 'W'180. �8�� '?U��"t.��1i: �:bE.o�NSASFOR CHOICE HIGH GRADE -HOLSIllElN' I"! elr OU'<!rllsey hetter CCIIIVdi! write Shered...C!ln11YD a-y,"."'I:'V HOLSTEINSBro... Wlfll"water·. �'W'.... "D"'l"V� �"I
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Ha, Ha, Minnie!
Minneapolis and St. Paul are still

at ft. Somethtng must be' done Il'bouti
those two towns. This one comes from
St. Paul:
A Minneapolis ·maln ftl!ifted into the

sister City. looked supercl'lio:oslry at tile
frulter's display. picked up a big water
melon a'nd asked wtth a sneer:
"Is this the largest apple you have

in St. P&ul?"
"Hey!" bellowed the proprietor. "Put

that grape down!"

Grandpa Grump says the averagE!
m'lIn grflws n great deal more enthusi.
astic when boasting al:tout the merits
of his dog thftln he does when praisinghis wife.

FOR 'SkLE·: lI!;.y R.EGISTER,ED GUERN- Breeding 8to"ck ,f�r sale at all times. Wit.se)' IMrd lfuH and' t.t",o of, hIs Ions. P. ·F. your 1tant •. Ira Romlc ",80118. TaJMO, I�Hansell, Tampa, Ka:n.

PUREBRED HOLSTEINSTWO R'1!IG1STE�I!lB' GUEiRNBilY BtrLLIS. Co"". bred bCllt.rs. 0_ belf.... No .._ble bullJ:e:x�;,/i���n:�dK��·. 99860. L. L. WJJ1ard, ¥.d��I��O;OtieJU�!,,=-�:gllt 1.
REt> P b L LS:! CHOICE BULLS .AND'helfer-a. Halloren &, Gaml\tlll. Ottawa.Kan.
REGISTERED -

HOLSTEIN BULLS FOR
·

sal·e. G. Reile'" '" 80ns. Whitewater. Ka:n.
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Fa.mily Was Along!
Did you hear of the two charming

young women who attended the show
togefher. but were unable to get ad
joining seats? One C. Y. W .• thinking
to arrange a tr9.d'e of soots. asked her
male neighbor if he was alone, and the
brute replied: "Flyaway. Birdie. I
got the whole damn fam·I.ly w�th me."

.

" .
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,Duree Boar.. Thai ·Excel.'By Waltem.yor'. GII.1I1 and Major SUIta. For 1RFl'D PO·L.LED· BU�t.S AND' HEIFERS. )'e.... till. 1l'relJdlila hal won moet prlUa at Big t\'�Ilortl.on '" Son, Phlf1.li>liburc•. Kan. - mado ffl'llfer more money than IIIlJ other.. Also
I 'podgilt.. baby boar., ••••pnabl.. RC!II. Immuiled.,. Sh l�'hon appro.a1. PbofolToPbl: W. It. HUIlCltl, mer

Kan. 17..,. mil•• no��weot of EmpOd... _.....

11·5 'DVROC BOARS
Immune Fall BoRd' aprhf. bo&I'S, all .Ir.d b�State 1<'alr' prize winner.. Shipped on aP
prova!. N·o money. dilW'll. �.:..-r NEJI.F. C. ()BOOIlBB,. 'BOX H......�.,. :__.':.....

DaroeJ'ersey BoarSMarch bOtlil's .Irent by the War-Id's Cha�.ipion•.Gol1len S�n.aJI<ln. Immune an'l-prl':;""to sell. J. A. Reed " ·S_. 140••, ..�
DUROC BOAR'Ser�Rec.l.tei'ed, Im.muned, !.uara..nteed , brc�rJl.shipped on approva'! an a ye'a:r to' P!}U·Y. c ",.f<>r JlMtpg'tapllll Stu.. 'Bro........ t;���8_P_OT'l�·""�"",D",,,'_P�OL�A�ND�·_C�B�IN�A�B�OG�8_, CIIAMPIOS' .BRED 'Q�A!.�·

un_InC! a.A!Ii--. D4I &0 ......S Y.arlln... Iprloll and baby boarL .

Sired by U�' tlo"'gn;'I'IlR" ......� I""�
.

__ Top CuI. Sen••tlonal Pilot: ,Or••t 'Orlon se'�"KO"$15 III US. :ntoll IOWb US to '85. OJIen 1l1Iti! $!O. Iwo Immuned. Priced right. D. M. 8h",h_erd,�fdr US. lIat'l b.rood IIii'...8I>·t RIlI..·r. AncIT...."lIod.l. , � 'y .._ Da' Males
I �Ic!. Pild__ ftlle. ".. -Mr. ·"lIrll."'". �I. ·So.e ", ce· ear.....

\ roe 110"
.

, for .lil�••m.' ..rlt 111111__r. 'Ind fill pIgS. \1',1"IhlJJped Ii> Of. dlrt..r.g.£ I'OUP11M1rIn.NNn'�A NsAS,your wnnte to). E. W LUR., 0.. ,�

DV,ROC .BOAR�h'"Boar. �Ith Iili leo'•• dee wrath 'Ind�bor�muned-;v�r·R�rH�l:.;n.�.:.. (l�. Ita,,·...

]i)idn't Want :DuCks
A very green young woman decided

to start a poultry faTIO. She bought
a hen and a setting of eus. and. hav
ing no knowledge of ·pdUltry. she wrote"Yes, sir." said tjhe barber. "my to a fa·rm journal asking how long thepoor bl'Other. Jim. has been sent to Iln eggs would take to hatch. '!'be-- edttorasylum. 'He got to brood in' ov8l. the repffed': "Three' weeks fOr chickenshard times. and it finally drove bhn and four weeks f(}r ducks."

erazy. He and I both worked side by' Some weeks la·ter she wrote again toside. and we both brooded a great deal. the paper: "Many thanks fol" your In·
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Yes, Shampoo, Please I
ROOS

DUROC: SPRING BOARS BY SENSATIONALpfiot, Unique's Top Col: and King Qf Sen"aUoIiS. priced realOn_ble. Robt Hollinger.Chajftila:n •. Ka:n. .

FEW RllfGISTElltFm D11ROO B·O.A:RS FaR8afe. pa:Ul:Under SensatIon type rea:d\V for!I1!rvlce. Write Jay -r. 'Paxllon, 'Box 36. Pen-,.ol(ee, Ka.n. . .

_"

B'ERKSHIRES. 'BOARs 001' GRAND-C1HAM
· pion breed1ng, aervleelOble. 'good JndlV'ld-
1 uals, pplced t'tglft. A. L. PI'net,' Onalra, Ib;n.
'BIG 'l'YPE POLAND CFI'INA :SCYAR8 AND•

gllta lrarcl\ farrow. Olal'lt breedlnc. Im-mUlled. Writ'''· G; :l!:. Schle.en·er, Hope. Kan.

Before and After
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Besides taking care of his ninety' acre
apple, orchard and giving his pe.sonal at- ,
tentlon to hi" big herd of registered Duroc' J'Jersey hogs, ]\:. G. Hoover of WIchita, Kan.,

,finds time to devote to the County Farm
A W Tb������ I�f Itw��� ':r_e u�us���S�d;enD�y �� 1: ••__

•

__.o.n.'.PII_o.D.,.,.A_o.et_l.o.D.ee_r•• ....;force, physically strong and with a will to
overcome the strongest obstacles. This
characteristic Is shown In his determination
to proceed In the regular way to breed
more n nd better Durocs at a time when
most breeders were cutting down their op- ,We have a fine lotI of double standard paned Hereerations or quitting the business entirely. ,ford buns from ilX: months tu two years old. \VrtteRight now the Hoover herd Ie one of the for price.. WM. C. MUELLER, HA'NOVER, KA·N.very etrDngest in the middle west. Not
alone 1n point ot numbers and excellence
of its Indlvilluais but In the care and' at
tention which it is receiving.
That good Holstein' cattle prDperly con

ditioned will usually sell at profitable
prices although the price Is not In keeping
with their real value frOlu the standpoint
of p'roduction was del1l0nstrateu at the
Clyde Shade sale held at Ottawa, Kan ..

recently. 'Vhile anxious to secure SOlne of
the good animals pl'Dduced by this careful
and pal nstaklng breeder the buye,rs present
spent their money carefully. The top cow
brought $295.00 going with severall head
to the State, Asylum at Osawatomie. Chas.
Perkins, Melbourne, I{an., bought several
head of tops. The .cows averaged' nearlY
$150.00 per head and the heifers while not
seiling so high brought better prices than
did the cows takIng Into conSideration the
time that must elapse before they begin to
mn.l{e a profit. The dernand was strong
for bulls but the prices were rather low'
for animnls frotl1 such high producing' 30 head in nge from ten to twentY-fonr months. Gooddams. The high price paid for bull was: i individuals. Blnckbirds. Erten's Queen �Ioth('.rs SlId$12500' most ot the liulls Bold around" other good families . .Also females of ditfcrent ages.$80,00. "H. M. WDOC\ of Ottawa conslgnedi! E. B. Lallln. Crab Orohard (John,on Co,), Nebraska
a few head that sold for prices a trifle be-

'

ANGUS BULLS AND FElIIALES-low those received by Mr. 2hade.
Buns', eight to fourteen months oW. Also cows and
'heIfers. I cnn furnish a herd. cithcl' COWs or heIfersand Gg���g�uRt.nAicA��e�., Holton, KIlDSM.

December 6, 1924 KA.NSAS
present 100 h'ead tor sale. He Is advertis
ing to take' anyone interested to any of the
Jackson county herds. ThtH would look
like II. fine w"y te- handle the buatneas of
any com'm.uD�ty' where' tbere is a breed or ..

gnnlz,atiolL
\Vm. e. MueUer, Hanover, Kan.. breeds

Polled Hnelcnde and sells his surplus at
private sale. Tbis year he is not offering
nny females ant) will sell only his bulls. HI.
herd Is not large but Is one of the beet In
the country in Individual merit and choice
breeding. He believes the Polled Hereford
will finally predominate on Kansas farm ••

,

.LIVESTOCK NEWS
B,. J.W. JohDllOn
Capper FIIl'ID Pre••

.1M1n lladden, Auburn, Kan., Shawnee
cowrty, selle sncrtnoms at auction at his'
fum near tbat place Dec. 15.

Tltere are about 2,000 herds of purebred
ca.ctle In the state of Kansaa and of that
nu.mlber 1,200 n.re under federal supervision
and 900 are federal accredited herds.

F. B. Wempe's "\Vhiteway Hampshires"
wne shown aU over the country again this
"" ....on nt the leading fairs. They were at
the' Royal at Ku nana City and I suppose
tlIe'Y were at t�e tnternattonal Iast week.

B. C. Settles, the Jersey cattle sale man
ager has been ernp loyed to disperse the
well known Jersey herd of Mr-s, Idell
:M:nubb, who died recently. The sale wllr
be held at Leavonworth, Dec. 16 at the
farm three miles out,

,

Dr. M. F. Marks, Valley Falls, Kan., owna
a nice farm' near there and breeds exclu
slvoly Red Shorthorns. He hns about 150
bead' In the herd, all r-eg lat.er-ed and a.H
are nice dark reda and anyon�ntereBted In
a strictly red bull should get In touch with
Dr. :Marks.

Geo. M. McAdam, Holton, Kan. has bred
Aberdeen-Anpa sInce 1902 and In the
American Royal aale, both this year and
last the McAdam Anll'u.' were favorably re
ceived. The herd is not a large one but
quality rather than numbers has alwa.ys
been the watchword.

W. R. HUltQn, Americus, Kan., In hi.
half Inch card In the Duroc section In men
tioning his herd boars, Waltemeyer's Giant
and Major Stilt" says thla line of breedIng
has won In the show ring for the last 11
years and has made the farmer more,
money than a.ny other.

The S. Seerist sale of Holatelns at Hol
ton, Kan., last Wednesday was not very
well' attended because of the fact that It
was a coid windy �ay. The orterrns wa ...

good sold In northeast Kansas. The co,",
sold UP around U'40 and the helters and
catves brought the general average below
that The .ale marked the closing' out of
one 'of the well known herds of a few years
age. ,

St;"'ta Bros., Abilene, Kan., are DurDC
breede.s JVho have never held a public sate
but ,bave very likely sold as many boars,
tired aow,s and gilts as many that have held
annual public sales. They are good adver
tlseMl' and look' nfter their advertising care

fully and have worked out a system of sett
Ing- direct to the customer that Is prov
ing very satisfactory to them and to their
customers.

W. H. Mott, sale manager for the big
Kan.as Holstein breeders association has
announced Thursday, Jan. 8 for the semi ..
annual association sale in the Forum, Wich
Ita, Kan. The semi-annual meeting will
be held the evening before the sale. Im
portant matrers will come before this meet
ing and it is hoped that as 1J1any as can

possihly do so will attend. The date Df
the annual sale and meeting Is April 15, at
Topeka,

Lee Bros., Topeka,' l{an., hava beeD
among the best buyers Df Herefords for the
Jast few yeats and on Dec. 15 they are

holding the importan,t dispersal sale of
Herefords of 'the season, over 200 head,
largely young cows and heifers nnd heifer
calves and a nice .trlng of young bulls. In
cluded are 'the two herd bulls. It will very
likely be a good place to buy bargains. The
Lee farm Is two miles west of Topeka on
the West Sixth street hard surface road
to the farm.

'

Albert Hultine, Saronville, Neb., and his
great Grey Gables herd of Polled Short
horns are favorably Itnown to KansRs
Shorthorn breeders and especially tD' Polled
Shorthorn breeders beca.use of his Bupcess
In Kansas fairs with his Polled Sho.thorns.
In his public sllle Dec. 17 he has Invited
other neal'by Poiled Shorthorn breeders to
consign with him with the Idea of making
the offering one of great merit. The sale
will be held ,at Grey Gables farm nenr
Saronville, Neb." Dec. 17,

'Many of the larger 'and more inlportnnt
herds of dulry cattle are being reduced In
numbers because it Is being proven every
day that the very best of care of a smuller
number Is mor� I!rofltable than trying tD
care for too many. David G. Page, prD-'
prletor of the Fairfield farm herd Dr. .eg
istered AYl'shires wants to reduce his herd
and Is going to sell 25 very fine females;
all bred fD.' spring, summer, and fall' fresh
ening. 'Ilhls will give him more' room for
the rest oft he herd and a better Dppor
tunlty tD take the best Df care of them.

Jacltson county --:r;;:;;;y cat.tle breede.s
take a real pride In the standing of their
herds and Jersey cattle breeders or those
Who are interested fnT them are alwaY,S wel
come at Jackson coun'ty: Jersey cattle
farms. R. A. Gilliland" Denison, Kan .. whD
is 0. Jackson county· breeder has recently
taken a census of the Jersey cattle .for sale
in Jackson cDunty and .fInds there are at

Porche-ron llorses
Feb. 24-C. E. 'Selbe, Phillipsburg, Kan.

Shorthorn CatUe
Dec. 15:-John Madden, Auburn, Kan.

lleretDrd Cattle
Dec. lS-Lee Bros., Topeka, Ran.
Feb. 24-C. E. Selbe, Phillipsburg, Kan.

Kolstein Cattle
Jan. 8-Semi-Annual State Sale, Wichita,
Kan., W. H. Mott, Sale Mgr.

Jan. 12-Ben Schneider & Sons, Nortonvtllc,
Kan. W. H. Mott. Sale Manager.

April 15-Annual State Sale, Topeka, Kan.,

'V. H. Mott, Sale Manager.
March 19-J� E: MitChell, Wymore, Neb.

Jersey CatUe
Dec. 16-Wm. Knabb, Leavenworth, Kan.
B. C. Settles, Snle Manager.

Poland China KDgS

'LIVESTOCK NEWS
By JetllMl R. JohnsDn
Capper Farm Prees

John Loomis of Lang, Lyon oounty, Kan
sas, was ODtI! or the' fil'st farmers of his lo
cality to undertake the breeding of pure
bred Durocs and durIng the past tew yearr�
has devoted much of his time to this
branch of IIve.tock. Many va luable ani
mats have bee'D sent out from this tarrn.
Mr. Loomis Is' not heavily stocked JUBt
now but prediets a general revival in the
business within the next eighteen months,

S. & R. G. Cooley, Duroc Jersey breeders
of' Plymoutb, Kansas, have recently pur
chased a small herd of registered Shorthorn
cattle. Tbey will hold no bred BOW sale
this, year bnt will hold over a bunch of
thetr best SOWIS and try and have some
«&ad onee tor next season's tra.de. The
Cooleys own and operate a 440 acre farm,
fifty acres of which Is seeded to alfalfa,
Sows, cows' and hens Is to be their motto
from DOW on.

O. A. Homan and his six sons ranging In
age from alill to a5 years have dedtca.teu
their farm near Peabody, Kansas, to tne
breeding of registered Shorthorn cattle,
Spotted Poland' China hogs and S1).rop.hlre
.heep. Fl:Ir some time now the sheep have
held the center of the stage, sheep tram
thla farm .....,re exhibited at several state
and, county fairs the paat season and prep
arattone are already being made to visit
eleven big fairs next year.

W. _>\. Gadrelter, Duroc Jersey breeder of
Emporia, Kansas, has just finished c!!bblngfour thousand bushels of corn raised on his
Neoeho bottom f a rm one mlle from tOWD. 260
Durocs of dtftef'ent sizes can be counted at
this time Inciudlng the Junior Champion
boar at Topeka state fair this year. :Mr.
Gadfelter ha. been culling the herd pr-etty
closely for the past three years and! rlg'ht
now has a earload on tull feed fOIl' Which
he expects to receive a good price. T.he
top spring gilt. are however being bred tor
a Feb. 12th sale. -
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Public Sales of Livestock

Feb. 3--'Harry Hayman, FOTmoso. Kan.
Feb. 10-King Bros" Delphos, Kan.

Spotted Polalld China Hogs
Feb. 12-Bre-eders Sale, Beloit, Kan.,Lynch, Bale M�'." Jamestown, Kan.'
Feb. 26-Breeders' sale, Chapman, Kan.

Duroe Hogs
Feb. 4-E. A. Cory,' Sale Manager, Cen-
cordia, Kan. '

Feb. 5-Woody & CrOWl, Barnard, Kan.
Feb. 9-F. J'. ·Schaffer, Pratt, Kltn.
Feb. 10-0. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kan.
Feb. 11-Bohlen Bros" Downs, Kan., andJanies Milholland, Le'banon, Kan., at
Lebanon, Kan.

Feb. 11-1, M. Brower, Sedgwick, Kan.
Feb. 12-W, A. Gadfelter, Emporia, Kan.
Feb. 12-G. B. Wooddell, Winfield, lIan.
Feb. 13-J. F. Larimore, Grenola, Kan.Feb. 18-E. E. Norman, Chapman, Kan.
Feb. 19-Kohrs Bros., Dillon, Kan.
Feb. 20,......W. R. Huston, Americus. Kan.

,S,PECIAL RATES
For purebred IIve.tock display adver

tising 40 cents pe", agate line for eaoh
Insertion. MInimum number of lines ac
cepted, five.

FJELDMEN
Northern' Xansasi and; Neliraska--John
W. Johnson, A:ddress Care Capper
'FaTm Press, Topeka, Kan.

ISDuthern KansaN and Oklahoma-Jesse
R. Johnson, Address Care Eaton Hotel,
Wichita, Kan. '

,

1Illssourl-O. 'Vayne Devine, Address 1407
Waldhelm Building, Kansas City, Ko.
Advertising copy may be changed' as

otten as desired.
All changes of copy must be ordered

and new copy furnished by advertiser
and sent either to Fleldman or direct to
Livestock Department,

W. J. CODY, Manager,
LlVetltDck Dept., Cawer Farm Press,

TDpeka. Kansas.

. Lee Brothers Hereford Dispersal

28ORegisleredHerelords
Sale at the farm, two and one half miles west of Topeka on

West Sixth street rock road,

Topeka, Kansas, Monday, Dee. 15
Sale commences at 10 o'clock A. M.

The sale includes two herd bulls, one a son of Domino and the
other a grandson of Bright Stanway. 75 bred cows and heifers,35 open heifers, 46 heifer calves, extra good, 25 coming yearlingbulls, extra good. 20 pure bred steer calves. Among the bred
cows are many of the best breeding cows of the breed. 'Write
for the sale catalog today. Address,

Lee Brolbers" Topeka"Kan,sas
Auctioneers: P. M. Gross" Chas. Crews;, Jr.
J, W. Johnson, l'ieldman" Mail' & B'rftze�

Albert Hultine & SOns" Polled: SlIerlborn Sale
32 female .. , 13 It.U". Sale' at, Grey Gablieal farm,

SaronvUle, Nebrasla" W_esd8y, December 17
Albert Hultlne & Sons, JlTopt'ietors, of Gl"ey Gabre'S' 1:8.,= herd of PolledShorthorns Me consigning; a number of very choice' cattte- 1!r.om their 1923and 1924 show herds that won. so hamls<1fnely, 3it the Iowa', Nebraska andKansas state fair in competrttom with the, best herds.A. 1..., Lamp Is consigning his valuable' herd. butt; Ch rtsrmae Gooels, twotimes' first at the International, grand' champion) Nebraska and, Kansas and,tw'o o� his sons and three daughters ..

Ed' Hultlne consigns 12 females, many,' are cows witb cadves: at foot. Theblood of Mysterious Dale Is well rep.,es!ln,ted in this herd.Ed' Vlese'lmier consigns a g'ra.ndaonr and' gran'dclaug,hter of True Sultan.J. W. DeBoer consfgns a good son of Barrnp rom Sultan 3rdChas. Osborne consigns a yearling, Mal'r Emma heIfer.
•

John Sheedy eon stgn s two by Diamond GOod's.
For the sale catalog address,

Albert HulUDe 4: Sons. SBron¥lIle, Nebraska

POLLED HEREFORn CATTLE

Reg'. Shorthorns
Sale at the farm near Auburn,Shawnee county,

Auburn, Kan.
Monday, December 15
34 femftle", mostly very choice

young heiiers. Six nice young bulls.All are nice roans and '''hltes. Forthe sale catalog, address,
John Madden, Auburn, Kan.
c. !U. Crew.s & SOn, .-\uctlODeer••

8KORTHORN VATTLE

Polled; Hereford IhIlls
PUBLIC SALE OF

IlEREFORD CATTLE

Hereford; Cows For Sale
Bred to Double. Bnmino Bull. A1so some yearllng and2 }'ear old llomlno heifers nnd blills,iJOHN BETTLES, HElUNGTON, K.-\.NSAS.

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE

Angus Bulls
nice young bulls of service
able ages, big, rugged fel
lows sired by a 2250 pound
son of B I a o)t C a I' Poe.
Priced reasona111e.
J. D. UARTIN & SONS,

LI",,,rence, Ran. MARKS LODGE RED SHORTHORNSBulls fourteen months old, yearling heif-6'I'S. CO\I,'S with calve::; at root 01' to freshensoon. All high class foundation stock: Herdbulis In service Royal Secret 1025094, Brldgebank Redball 1129365, No better Beef andM ilk herd In Kanoas. Priced reasonable.Let me start a herd for :rou now.JI. F. JIARKS, VALLEY FALLS, ILL�S.>l8

ABERDEEN ANGUS BULLS

PEARL SHORTHORN HERD
Reg. bulls and heifers at reasonable pricessired by Village Heir, Sultan's Pride, RoyalFlash and Choice Supreme. Herd accredited.

, C. W. TAYLOR, ABILENE, ILL�SA!:I

��� Shorthorn Bulls and HeUers:Pereheron and Belman from beef type, heavy milking (lOws.,

U·, FRED 1l0THAN, SCRANTON, KANSAS.

Stallions
For sale winners at Western Stock Show,Denver, ColD. Must sell by Dec. 18; 1924.
WALTER CORDING, HEBRON, NEB•.

Bleam's Shorthorns
Two bulls. 18 to 24 months old. 20 young cows. aU reg.W. F. Bleam & SDns, UIDDmlngtDn, KansasOsborne County.

POLLED SHORTIIORN CATTLE
POLAND CHINA, HOQS CARLOAD POLLED SHORTHORNS

Obliged to reduce size of herd And offer females ornil ages. indIviduals or II ear load. Also a dozen big
. strong bulls rea<ly tal' scn'lce. Everything recordedand of tho best blond lines, Inspoctloll In�tted.A. J., Run.II, Crab Or.hard (John.o. Co;) Nob......

MONAGHAN '" SCOTT'S REVELATOR
Grand champion and alre of champlona: byLlberatDr, dam Lady Revelation. Bred .OWI,gllta, boars, fall pigs by or bred to Revel'a, tor. lIlo_han AI Seo&t, Pratt. Ran.

AYRSHIRE CATTLE,POLANDS, either. sex, by Deslgnor and CI
ootle, Jr. Fe.. Deoillllor and Clcotte Jr. gUts bred to
Llberater-RevelaUon, The Out_t and Checkero-Ueri-Joe taKe, at tarmer price.. J. R. HOUlton.". aem, Kan.' FairfieldAyrshiresServlcenble bulls sold. Now oftering felnales-all ages-all with records or trOlnrecord dams. Herd headed by undefeatedgrand champion Fairfield Boomerang.

DAVID G. PAGE, TOP:rmA, KANSAS,

CIlESTER WBITE HOGS'

Reo. Ayrshire Bull Calvesfor sale. Plenty of quullty and records back ot them.Prices $30,00 to $50,00, Also two splendid cowo pelced
�'iA"�hW]j�O��, J����':.JlI�p�I;,t���0'Xansn8.
Cummins'AyrshlresFor sale: Cows, heifers and bull calves. Write
at once to R. W. CUMMINS, Prescott, Kan.

Cbester White Boars
150 to 250 lbs. spring farrow.
'Heavy boned. lengthy. championblood. Immllned, Ounranteed.
Shipped on approval.
Alpha Wiemers, 0111.. , Neb.

------------------

THE DOME OF COL. RAINBOW
Neb, Grand Champ. 1924 Is,offerlng real 150tD 250 lb. boars and gilts at $25.00 each and
up, shipped C. O. D on approval. Fre. "hotDand circular. Address HENRY WIEMERs,JEFFERSON COUNTY, DILLER, NEB.
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r-The Belgium Melotte contains the famous�ingle-bearing.HII.""'aitcillllbowl ,ThJ8 patentBowl hangs from one frictionless� bearing and spina like a top. It aJrims as perfectly after�,15 years of use as when new. Positively cannot ever get out of balance-cannot vibrate and�us Cause Cl'088 currents which waste cream by I:8mixing With, milk.:, Send coupon belowtoday, Get th Book that tells about this great Melotte.,

.....,,...
�

I!J"4�

Mod..
No; t
Capacity
600 'i"...
(1I3S ,...)
.'milk".

/aoar.

We will send an impOrted Belgium Melotte Cream
Separator direct to your farm for only $1.00 down.
Use it for 30 days iust as if it were your own ana
chine.'·--·Put it to every possible test. Gompare it�

with any or all others.; The Melotte is easy to ·keepclean and sanitary because it has only one-half tbetinware of other separators. Turns so easily that
bowl spins' 25 minutes �er you stop cranking �less brake is applied. No other separator has or',needs a brake. After you bave tried it for 30 �yaand you know it is 'tbe separator you, want to buy,
pay the balance in small monthly payments. I( notsatisfied Bfter .the Free Trial return the Separator atour expense and yo� $1.00 will berefunded,

PINE TREE
AT LAST I Here is a milker
with seven years' successful rec
ord back of it. A milker that is
as supreme among milkers as
the Melotte is among separators.
Every owner of 8 or more cows
can now afford to buy. Send t\)-

, day for our special Pine Tr�e
small-herd offer.

Mod..
No. 7'

Capaelty
3RS IiIree
('40 Ih�)
fllmilk",,_:-

I'reeTriai
-,Your choice of any of these three models, ONLY" $1.00 DOWN - FREE TRIAL�

..SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS-'-DUTY FREE. This wonderful Belgium Melotte'Separator has been picked by a j�ry of thousands, of farmers - picked by'�iry expertsthroughout the world to be the "king" of aU eeparators ever manufactured. It baa won every Important European cont.st for Efficiency of Skimming, Eate IDf Turning, Con"enience of Operation and Dur-abill Send co on belo

Nam.:
_

Ibd Ofnee,
__

_
eo...·

_

(_N.........A_Plalalrt
llOU1"......" cow. fl.� milk 1

_

�at.,-------

.

,

W -t Mail coupon for
n e'· Qiltalogue giving full

description of this won.
derful cream separator, Don't buy any ,separjltor untD
you have found out all you can about the Melotte and
detai!s of our IS-year guarantee! Don't wait-:-be SU�t9 mail coupon TODAY!

MELOTrE SEPARATOa. ff B: ::::'0:::ZM3 West 19th Street, Dept!8-n CIdap. DI.
244S Pdnce Street.:Bertelq, Calif.

TheMelotte Separator, H. B.�ft, U. S. Mgr.
Z843 West 19th Street. Dept. 28-98 CbIcqo. DJ.

2445 PriDce_Street, Berblq, Calif.
Without cciet to me or obligation in any way, pi.... eeD4
me the Melotte catalog which tells the full .wry of thIeWODdeIfal aeparator and our great $1.00 down offer.

._


